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The Inocula tion of Alfalfa Fields
With all of

our

advancement in ag

By H. F. ROBERTS.

ricultural knowledge, it is surprising
how little we actually know as yet
about the soil and what it contains.
We understand a great deal about the
plants that we see above the ground,
while beneath the surface of the soil
Is a world of plants that we know
little
about, but concerning
very
which we have at least learned that
their Influence on the soil and on the
agricultural plants that have their
roots in. the soil is very profound.
These soil plants are what the bot
anist call "fungi," and the greater
number of them are members of the
group of the bacteria-microscopic
forms of plant life that we otten hear
spoken of as "germs," "microbes,"
'etc. Among these bacteria living in
soil are such deadly species as the
tetanus bacillus, which causes lock-.
jaw. By far the overwhelming num
ber of the soil bacteria, however, are
not merely harmless, but positively

be�oflcialC'
Bv the

--

,

researclles

of the last three
decades especially we have gradually
grown to realize how immensely com
plex are the processes of chemical
activity carried ,on beneath zhe sur
face of the ground by these organ
isms, and how dependent the business
of growing crops is upon the kind and
the abundance of the soil population,
and how in
turn the
presence of
these colonies of bacteria is influ
enced favorably: or unfavorably by
the chemical
of the soil,
the physical nature of the soil parti
cles, the drainage and aeration 9f the
ground, both naturally, and as influ
enced by cultivation and tillage.
'

land is
It has
also been observed for a ver3' long
time that almost all plants of the le
gume family bear upon their roots
nodules or tuberculous swellings or
outgrowths. Perhaps the first record
ed observation of this fact was made
as far back as 1587 by a French bo
tanist, Dalesehampa, in a Latin bo
tanical work. From time to time since
then, various observations were made
which
were
upon these structures,
quite' commonly regarded as galls. A
Laeh
German
investigator names
mann, in 1858, seems to have been the
first to discover the rod-shaped bodies
within the tubercles, which were af
be
terwards found to
the bacteria
whose activities cause the tubercles
Lachmann also suspected
to grow.
that these nodules might have some
connection- with the supposed abi11ty
of the leguminous plants to absorb
free nitrogen from the air.
Perhaps
he was the first person to light upon
this suspicion.
But in his day, long
before the dawn of modern bacteriol
ogy, it could be and remains but a
manure,

but

also

when

The next stone in the ediflce of

the

guess.

bercles and was the first to credit
them with being the cause of the de
velopment of the tubercles them
selves.
In 1875 and 1879, it was dis
covered for the first time by Frank
and Kny in Germany and by Prillieux
in France, that the formation of tu
bercles could be prevented by steril
izing the soil and that hence their
formation was due to infection from
without by microbes living in the
soil.
Finally in 1886 came the crown

-

ing discovery by Professor Hellriegel
and his associate, Dr. Wilfarth, of
the agricultural experiment station at
Bernberg in Germany, that the super
ior power of, acquiring nitrogen long
recognized as 'existing in leguminous
plants, was due directly to the tu
or
rather to the bacteria
within them, which possesses the re
markable abiUty to fix or combine the
free atmospheric nitrogen of the air,
building it up into the fertilizing ni
trates.

bercles,

SOIL

ral

of

BACTERIOLOGY.
are

a

resources

This

as

yet undreamed

of.

knowledge into which we
are gradually growing by investiga
�Ion and experiment will make every
Intelligent farmer an agricultural en'ginel'. He will commend the working
new

Of, the

soil upon his crops, within cer
natural limits, as the operator
commands the movements of the au
tonlObile of the steam engine. In
othel' words science is going to make
farming, in part at least, an exact and
cleal' cut
laboratory business in which
Olie of the
main problems is going to
be how to
liberate the greatest possi
ble amount of
food from the soil to
roots of plants by means of the
activities of the swarming hosts of,
bacterial life. To what extent does
OUr
present state of information ena
ble Us to
We are
do this today?
dealing today with one of the
most
important problems in agricul
ture, the 'growing of a leguminous
to the
greatest advantage to the
and and
the greatest profit to our
s�lves. It is for many generations,
indeed that farmers have
in a
way, that papl-

tam

tbe.

a

advantage to grow,

as

with pure cultures of the tubercle or
ganism grown
in
the
laboratory.
There are certain disadvantages in in
oculating with soU. If the soil has to
be transported for any distance, it be
comes expensive, while there is always
some danger of bringing weed seeds
and fungi causing plant diseases into
the.Jnoculated field. The fact remains,·
however, that the soil method still con,
tinues to be the most certain and uni
formly successful one, and wherever it
can be conveniently carried
out, It is
still to be recommended In preference
to any other.
SOIL SHOULD BE TAKEN l!'ROM AN OLD AL

cultures of the tubercle organism
have been distri_buted for experimental

or

�

same

laboratory of soil bacteriology in
vestigation, of .the Department, pure

pra�tical
linown
onaceous plants, leguminous,
to
/eak. more simply, legumes, cut
Important figure in farming, and
afry
WayS of great

because of their special nutri
tl°th value,
and because of their fer
tir.e. Influence
upon the soil, espeCi;�I?gWhen plowed
under
green

the

the

�enturies

b

of

cannot easily or practically secure
good inoculating soil? His recourse is
then to the system of pure culture in
oculation inaugurated by the United
States Department of Agriculture. In

�rop,

s

crops

l!'ALl!'A lI'IELD.

today but on the
knowledge of soil bac
teriology, which, when fully grasped
and sCientiflcally utilized in practise,
wiiJ put us in command of agricultu

threshold

we

tubercle-bearing

species had been growing.
The re
sults were astonishing.
The inocu
lated strips were greener and more
luxuriant in growth, and could euUy
be distinguished by the eye at a dis
tance, from the uninoculated strips.
Well, the practise of soil inoculation
grew apace, and It was not long before
the idea w:as developed of inoculating

The soil in question, In the case of
the inoculation of alfalfa, should be
taken from an old alfalfa field in which
the roots of the plants are seen from
actual inspection to be rich In tu
bercles. Of course a part of the field
free from weeds and diseased plants
should be selected. To inoculate with
soil, an application of about 300 pounds
per acre is advisable.
The soil should
not be allowed to dry out too much,
and should not be left exposed to the
sun, but should be harrowed in imme
diately after application, in case it is
simply broadcasted from the wagon
and not put in with a fertilizer drill.
The main things to be kept in mind
are to apply the soil as soon as
possi
ble, not to let it dry out greatly, and
to get it well harrowed under in order
to protect it from the sun's rays which
eflectively destroy bacterial Ufe. It
must be remembered, that since the
legume bacteria spread very slowly
through the soil by natural increase,
any method of inoculation, to be really
effective, must involve the spreading
of the inoculating soil as evenly and
uniformly as possible over the field.
THE USE OF "CULTUBAL MEDIUM."
Now what can the farmer do who
needs to inoculate his field and who

cobposition

Indeed,

our

knowledge was laid twelve years
later by the great Russian botanist;
Woronin, who saw and described
more clearly the bacteria in the tu

cropped in the ordinary way.

We now come to the period of ex
periments in soil inoculation.
As
early as 1887 and 1888 Salfeld in the
experiment station at Bremen and
Heleriegel at Bernberg inoculated
strips of land planted to leguminous
plants, with soU from ground in which

Wbat

we

may

expect if tbis record

hreaking keeps

up.

purposes for several years. Here is a
specimen of such a "pure culture" as
sent out from Washington.
As you
see, it is a sealed bottle containing a
faintly milky liquid. This is what is
called a "culture medium," and it is
swarming with bacteria. The amount
in the flask is sufficient to inoculate
from three to five bushels of seed
when handled in the following man-

KANSAS FARMER
seed, put the seed In some clean
bucket, and pour In the liquid culture
'gradually, stirring unUl all the see�8'
In the mass are thoroughly moistened
,but Dot very wet.
One gallon will

One gallon ot clean water Is first
thoroughly bolled to sterilize It and
klll any germs that may happen to
exlBt In It. The tablet contained in th",
small envelope Is then added to the
ner:

has been allowed to pl'e·
,vlously cool. Add three heQlng tea·
spoonfuls of granulated sugar to the

water, whi�h

:

PLANTING

THE

'

CONDITION OF THE GROUND.

H.

F.

ROBERTS.

galloh.

When all is dissolved, break
the .seal from the culture tlask or, break
the neck of the bottle, and pour the
contents into the solution. Cover the
vessel from' dust, and allow to stand
tw�nty·four hours at about 70' F. The

nOW be very sltghtly
cloudy, owing to the multipltcation of

solution should

the bacteria in the culture solution.
If this slight cloudiness does not ap·
pear, fatther time should be given, not

exceed two' CbLYS. ,To

'to

'lDDoc�ate

Too much emphasis cannot be laid,
In the matter of Inoculation by the soll
method, UpOIl the necessity of getting
the ground Into a uniform fine condi
tion, well aerated, and then of putting
on the allPlication of Inoculated soil
as smoothly and evenly as possible.
In this matter of inoculation of alfalfa
fields the man who uses the greatest
care In following the directions given,
such as the use of clean sterilized ves·
sels--dippers, spoons, etc., In the pre
paring and stirring of the culture ao
lution; and who takes the greatest
care to secure a perfect mixture of the
solution with the seed or soll as the

Into the soll. Analysis shows
that
roots bearing tubercles
contain
III
five to
s�ven times as much nltrog en
a.a roots free from tuberclea.
In manY' places It Is
get a stand of alfalfa at all
without
oculation. The New York
S�atlon bulletins state this expressly
a
being a fact fot t�e state of New
In general, even though the
stand
alfalfa Is excellent, the yield gOod
the plants vigorous on account
of the
rich supply of stored nitrates
already
present in the soil, yet, if the rQots
of
the plants
have no tubercles, it Will
to
Inoculate the field when
pay
plowell
up and brought around to alfalfa
again, for the simple reason that tu.
bercle bacteria will supply the
sallie
nitrates from the free air as a
SOurce
and the soil will not be exhausted
a�
when alfalfa free
tubercles Is

fr�e

1

It must not be thought th:at failur,e
nay not occur. Stiff and badly aerated
'Solls, sour salls and soils deficient In
Ime (seldom 'the case in Kansas) are
unfavorable to the growth of the ttl'
bercle bacteria. Extreme drouth, or a
�ong continued cold period after plantUng may kill large numbers of the bae
'iterl:!. or prevent their multiplying. A
':hundred and one accidents due to man
and nature are always coming Into
play In farming and in the inoculation
of solI for, alfalfa there Is no magic or
miracle wrapped up In the bottle of
the culture solution.
We are dealing'
,with mlcrospoclc llvlng organisms of
considerable sensitiveness.
We are
undertaking to plant them in our solI
and to persuade them to grow kn.d
multiply there. In order to do this
they have to have the l1ight conditions"
grown.
just 'as corn has to have the right con
Now how can this inoculating
mater.
ditions to Insure its growth.
.ial be obtained?
The United States
But now, .assumtng we have suc
of
Department
Agriculture will furnish
ceeded In our Inoculation, what is It
one of these bottles of pure
culture
bacteria to any applicant recommend.
going to do for us in a practical way?
In the first place it Is going to enable
ed by the Agricultural
College, en.
us to grow a legume crop that will add
tirely without charge, and with full In.
from 150 to 200 pounds of nitrogen per
structlons as to the method of handl.
acre to the solI.
This is mainly added
All persons who send their
ing.
from the tubercles.
While the tuber
names and addresses to me will
have
cles are young the nitrates' wplch' the
them forwarded to Washington imme.'
bacteria within them are manutaetur
dl�tely. Let me urge all of you who
have alfalfa fields in which the tuber.
lng, are constantly drawn upon by the
alfalfa plant at no consequent expense
cles do not develop, or who.lntended to
to the soil, so far as these Indispen
sow alfalfa for the first time to
make
stble elements of plant food are con
this slight effort to secure' such a
cerned.
This enables the other bac
In yield of forage,
great advantage.
terla which live in the solI and also
In actual percentage of nitrogen
per
manufacture compounds of nitrogen
ton of the fodder and in the saving to
but which do not Inhabit the roots of
the solI, the superiority of inoculated
plants, as the tubercle organism does, over uninoculated alfalfa has been
to go on building up the supply of soU
demonstrated over and over again.
nitrates, which is drawn upon but very
Such a ,rogressive organization of
lightly where an Inoculated legume prominent and representative alfalfa
Then when a legum
crop Is growing.
growers as the Shawnee County AI.
Inous crop Is plowed under and the
falfa Club will certainly not fall to
roots decay, all of the ,accumulated ni
take advantage of this opportunity to
trates in the tubercles are released
spread the gospel of inoculation,

Ito
Experime:t

SEED.

sun's direct rays or the bacteria will
be killed.
Sprinkle the seed, whilt!:
moist, with dry sifted soll, two or:
three quarts of soll to a bushel of seed
being suftlolent to make the seed dry
enough to plant. Drlll In the seed in
the usual way, allowing for the added
bulk of the dry soll. If only fifteen or
Iwenty pounds of alfalfa.seed are to
be planted, pour the contents of the
culture fiask directly upon the seed,
sttr and handle as before. If by accl
dent the inoculated seed cannot be
planted at once, It can be kept, prop
erly stored for a week or so. If de
sired, the culture solution can be used
to Inoculate soll Instead of seed.
In
this case, mix the solution with enough
soll to just moisten every particle.
Then mix thoroughly this Inoculated
soU with a larger amount, about hal'r a
wagon load, which can be used to in
oculate about an acre of ground by the
method previously described.

be-this man will stand the

impossible

moisten from three to five bushels 'of
seed.

Spread the seed out to dry -tn a
shady place. Do not expose ,It to the

PROF.

cue may

greatest chance of Buccess.
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How to Grow a Monster P"!mpkl,,,.
To grow a whacking big pumpkin,

41g a' bole about a foot and
and a foot squ�. Secure

a

half deep

'in which there III nO h&7 or
fresh excrement Is the best,
for It contains all the nutriment. Fill
the hole half full with this and pack
down soUdly. Procure some fresh hen
dung and put It on top of the other
manure, untll the bole III nearly full.
Fill the remainder with good rich
wood pilei soil or timber mulch. Plant
and lIack
yo� pumpkin 'seed In this,
the 'surface firmly. When the plants
have three leaves, thin out, leaving,
have three leavell, thin out, leav·
ing two In the btll. When the
pincb' all off but
bloom appeal's,
The stren� of
one on each plant.
the vigorous vine then goes 'to one
if
pumpkin and it will be 'large, while

titraw, the

strength were evenly distributed
the whole vine, all of the pump
kins would be of me!1ium size and
would not capture the ribbon at the
fair.-Roy Kline, Warrens'b.urg, Mo.
tbe

over

We'

find a wide difference of opin
Ion even in ,the saIDe nelghborllood,
furrow
opener Is
as 'to' what style
One
on a grain drtll.
most

preferred

wtll'

he

say

prefers a
single diak,

shoe

or

a
an� stm
double disk. Sometimes a
farmer makes a mistake and realizes
Ken
The
It after using his drill.
tucky drill Is an interchangeable grain
is necessary Is to
that
All
drill.
change the furroW openers-either
or shoe,
style single disk, double disk
ma:chine.
inter�hanging on the same drill
you
It matters 'not what style
In what section of the world

another

runner,

another

a

prefer,.or
you

live,

can

you

get

a

Kentu�,kY

wheat in' the mill
should be
that will do the work as it
The feed is really the "heart"
done.
Kentucky
of a grain drill, and the
furrow
hasn't got heart disease. The
-

Drlll-"good

openers play

as

an

Important part,

be

the' seed trenches;
whatever type is selected
can always be relied

they make'

cause

therefore
tne Kentucky
trench.
upon to make the most perfect
guaranteed
It Is fully and freely
misleading about it":"iust
nothing
means
plain EDglish-a warranty that
Send for
protection to the purcahser.
catalogue and
a copy of the KClntucky'
any

special

want.

information

Then go

to

you

may

your implement

want to see
dealer and tell him you
let the
Don't
the Kentucky Drill.
on you, be
substitute
a
off
dealer put
Re
less money.
cause ,It costs him

member ther.e Is

a

guarantee

on

the

be made un
KentUcky that' could not
all tllat III claimed
less the drill' win 40
I

tor It:
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.BARN

hqrse

lIome

manure

man

A

Herewith is' shown a picture cif
what is believed to be one of the larg
est barns in Kansas, certa',nly the
largest barn of its IIhape. It was re
cently built by Fred R. Cottrell on his
farm near I"ing,. Kan.
The barn Is 100 feet In diameter with
a 10 foot stone basement containing
30 windows.
'l1he barn has a ventilator
in the middle which affords ample
light and a good supply of pure air.
Around the outside of the fioor Is a
16 foot space which Is divided Into
Inside this
pens with swinging gates.
is a 9 foot feed alley and inside this
yet is a circular row of stalls for cattle
while the central space is used for a
work room, engine and grinders, The
stalls are so arranged that they face
the alley from both sides and make It
convenient to feed the cattle, of which
300 head may be stabled in the base
ment at one time.
The barn is 20 feet to top of plate
and the rafters have a 30 foot rise,
thus making a height of 50 feet from
the main fioor to the base of the
cupola, which is 24 feet in diameter
and contains nine, windows.

The portion of the barn devoted to
hay will contain 500 tons, while there
is room rbr all farm machinery and
bins for 16,000 bushels of grain. The
barn is fitted with two circular tracks
with sling earrters,
The entire building is covered with
sheeting of fence boards, which run
around It and make It very solid In
construction.
Outside this is a cover
ing of the best grade of galvanized
Iron.
It required from six to ten men
nearly seven months to build this barn
and the material used in' construction
included 70 cords of rock, 50 barrels
of lime, 5 tons of cement, 90,000 feet
of lumber, 2,500 pounds of nails and
20,000 feet of iron. Crowning this
structure and mounted on a steel rod
which reaches 90 feet from the base
ment floor is an Image of the old bull
Governor that was so prominent in the
Hereford herd belonging to Mr. Cot
trell In the earlier days.
The barn was dedicated on August
3 by appropriate exercises, which were
participated in by about' 600 people,
who braved the weather and who
a

seemed to

enjoy the good things

lust
Ver

pre

pared by Mr.. Cottrell and the dance
which
closed the dedication ceremonies.
Mr. Cottrell's farm is located
on the Big Blue River, where he has
abundant grass land for his numerous
cattle.
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To,eleanee Blankete.
It is most necessary to have a fine
day for washing blankets, in order

pat

that they may be hung in. the air as
soon as they are rinsed.
It is a mls·
take
are

to' dry· blankets
,dried' in

best when

Indoors.
a

They

gentle wind,

Blankets should not be rubbed, and
soap should never be rubbed

on

them,

The best way of dealing with them Is
to have a good tubful of warm water,

just

'warm enough tn feel pleasant to
hands, and make It into a good
lather by melting ill it one cupful of
soap ielly made without soda.

the

Put the blanket in this, and let It
soak a few minutes, while a second
tub, exactly like the first, is' prepared.
Move the blanket up and down in the
suds and squeeze and press it against
the sides; then put it in the second
tub and place another blanket to soak
In the l1rst tub.
Squeeze the blanket in the second
water, and when it looks clean, rinse
in clear warm water, being careful to
get the soap well out,
Each latller
will probably serve for two or three
blankets, but It is most important: that
the water should be clean.
The good color of blankets depends
very much on the cleanliness of the
On
water in which
are washed.

ro:
h1'

10

!II,
Ih
lu
a

es

Be
fa
A

they
no account wring the blanket tightly;
to do so would spoil the nap.
Shake well, then hang singly lind
quite strrught on the line, and shake
and pull the blankets several times
while

drying,

to raise the nap,
being thoroughly dried out of
let them be turned about for
hours before a good fire indoors

TlJ

III
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u

After

()I

doors,
some
to all'

,;

'

them.-Ex.
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Lali!t year the first shipment
range lambs came from Idaho an
sold on the Chicago market for $1.25,
This year the same kind sold for $8.75
per 100

I

poundll.

The American wool grower
year has had everything his own

Little

or 'no

quibbling

over

prices

most of the country's clip has

tb!S'

wa�,

and
passe

'

ID��r�

into the hands of the buyer
facturer.
The commission men
the
year have played little. part In
wool actlvltles,
or

"

0'
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A
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KANSAS FARMEB:-A few
in the 'New Engweel,s ago I noticed
an article on the Morgan
1:11lcl Farmer'
is quoted from KANSAs
1101'se which
I have been much pleased
1",IIIMER.
revival of inter
t� observe the recent
breed and I think
est. in the Moreau
furnishes evidence that
your article
interest is not merely senti
this
mental. If, as your article Intimates,
In the Middle West
there is a demand
of Morgan horses,
for the old type
Vermont
slIch as were produced in
It w111
some fifty or sixty y�ars ago,
Ilt
"ive great encouragement to that
lIe band of Vermont horse breeders
to
who have succeeded in p'l-eserving
this day the blood and approximately
Justin Morgan
the type of the fa:qlOus
breed
and his 111ustrious sons. These
number Is tn
ers are few but their
of
The
great majority
crl'!asing.
Vermont and the
horse breeders in
other New ,England states have long
since yielded to the craze for speed
demand
on the trotting track or the
The
for large sized carriage horses.
"EDITOR

"

':J

Morgan type for the experiment
of attempting to convert it into faster
II
and larger animal' and I trust that In
the near future your readers who de
sire Morgan horses may again be able
abundance
on the
in
to find them
farms of the Green Mountain state.
"I am enclosing herewith the State
old
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rlage horse, has
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awakened a

'i,

..

'

new In

terest in. the Morgans. for the 'reason·
tliat the e:lperlmental work at these
statiens
Is, I founded· upon
Moigan
_

,

J.

blOOd.

•

IJ;lquil'Yi�develops the fact that there
�e Morgans !!in' Kansas In consider
able numbers' .though many so' called
Morgans are' crossed with other blood.
Enthusiasts tell"us'that It is doubt
'ul'U .a better general purpose· horse
ever existed. here than the dId' Ver
mont MorganJ and 'the interest' which
has lately been 'arOUsed in the preser
'.
·vatten ,of" this breed seems to be
spreaillng throughout' 'the county.:i In
Kansas .the state 'fairs are' 'offering
premium's for· Morgan hotses Indirect
ly, In 'the iclassifiCation for' American
carriage horses· prepared by the gov
It'ls hoped that, visitors at
Topeka and Hutchinson may have an
opportunity to see representatives of

ernment.

:

result has been that the true Morgan
breed has been nearly lostIn the state
where It once flourished and the work
of restoration has begun none too
I think, however, the opinion Is
soon.
1I0W
pretty well rooted in Vermont
that it was a mistake to neglect the

,".,'
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'e"""�
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', ......... .J.

this

,

,
.

Y'oung

'General

Gilford and Willougpby Morgan,

The

In Vermont.
Prior to the
again.
ClvU War when immigration toward
the West was strong, many Vermont
ers moved to the Mississippi Valley
and brought their Morgan horses with
them. They are noted for all' the gooil
quaUUes that a horse may possess but
especially for their style, endurance
The craze tor
and all-round utlUty.

they w11l be

so

,typ� yet

to be'

foun�
I,

race

esiabUshment, br the United
States government, of" a· horae' bree'd!
ing station in Vermont ani} anotller In
.

creatfng

Colorado with the
breed, called the

object1of
merican

ne�

cattieriien
,

,

a

.car-

1>ecome· warmed·

have

at

the decreased production of, beef cat

and:

'ho�s�s. '';rAe 're

cent

American breed.

.famous

tle in' the beef

,

speed caused tne Mor�an to be. loet
sight of in some degpee ·although his
blood has been prominent In the ped

igrees of m,any

'

tertlt(!ry

have called

in Denver In
cussion of

of the Welt

-meetlng

a

Ja:n�ary

for

the situation

to ·be

hl;lld

a' full.

dis

and the. pos

sible discovery of a remedy. '··Packers,
live stock orgilnizatlons and business
interests generally' w1l1 be invi,ted to
participate in the .lippe that' a re
newed Interest may be awakened In,
this most important food supplying in

dustry.
I:.}'

•

number of the 'Vermonter,' pub
lished at White River Junction, Vt.,
which contains two articles on Mor
11gan horses and many photographic
Iustratfons of horses exhibited at the

l�alr

Vermont State Fair of 1908.
"I w1l1 call your special attention
to the picture of W1l10ughby Morgan
who stands second ·In the picture,. as
an example of what may be had In
Would also call your
Vermont today.
to the
attention
picture of Hales
Green Mountain Morgan as being the
pattern which the Morgan breeders

",

Mountain
Morgan,
Hale's
Green
The type the
foal"d 1832, dtoo 1862.

hreeders

are

striving for.

attempting to tollow.
"The Vermont State Fair of 1908
""a� satd by Vermont horse breeders
i (J have made the greatest show of
!\iorgan borses in forty years and
illere is every indication that the fair
10 be held next September ·w111 show
a
larger number. It may be of inter
est to your readers to know that, in
ill·e

addition to the regular prizes olrered
for Morgan horses by the State Fair
five special
are
there
As
silver trophies.
these money prizes are liberal and the
t I'ophies handsome it is expected that
they will have the elfetc of bringing
Out the best representation of the old

ASSOCiation,
prizes and

rashioned
tllltlllble."

some

Morgan

type

that

is

ob

Henry S. Wardner, New York, the
Wi'iteT of the letter quoted above, has
farm at Windsor, Vt., and
the donor of the special prize
money and the �torgan trophy given
at the Vermont State Fair last fall
for Which about thirty horses com
Ileted.
This year he has given more
Hl)eral cash premiums and more sll

,I,

breeding

was

V'!t' trophies in his et'fort to encour
age these American breeders.
The old Morgan horses 'had their
origin and development In Vermont.

AThelr
t

family

one

Ular

i8 pecuUar

to America.

time they were immensely pop
It 18 freely predicted that

and

A Colorado Blue Sprn�.e.
In the opInIon of many the Colorado blue
spruce

I.

the

mo.t

beautiful

of

all

orna

Thl. I. Indeed the opInIon of
mental trees.
It I. dIffIcult
the writer cif thl. paragraph.
to ImagIne anythlq more "-Uful '- veae-

t a tf on

t han

wonderful

the

brIght

little

blue

tree,

surface

of thl.
the

Unfortunately

obove illustration doe. not do It justice, be
',au Be lUI every0l!e who· has taken pIcture.
It would
knows, blue photographs' ·whlte.
add to lh. beauty of many of our farm.
If. more pa1na were taken to pow 0nI&-

tree·., shrub. and flower's. It would
add likewIse to the .atl.factlon derived from

rnenr sj

farm by the owner and hi. family aad
It I.
to the money value o( the farm.
true that tbe farmer who keepe the
premises about the houae attractive will 4Q
better. wor.k all OV4lr ,the farm.

·the

alao

atso
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FARMER NOT RESPONSIBLE
FOR HIGH PRICES.
Wben the writer .of this Is In the
East he always buys a copy of the
New York Sun the first, thing In the
morning. This Is so In spite of the
fact that he does not like the paper.
He buys It because It Is Interesting
reading. It Is often said to be the
brightest paper In the country. The
Sun does not look at things from the
point ol vlew of the farmer.
It .s generally believed that the
farmer Is prosperous, and that, work
Ing hard for ,everything he gets, he de
serves his prosperity.
The Bun has a
dUferent point of view.
Everyone
knows that the cost of living has in
creased considerably during the past
decade. Th18 is accounted for in vari
ous ways, and the blame is variously

I'UUIbeII Week17 at til .JaeIYoa --. To....
,

,

luxury by many families

regarded
which formerly regarded it as an
That It should
every day necessity.
as a

lower retail price In the cities
appears to KANSAS FARMER to be most
desirable. A few years' ago we read
with
sympathy that the laborln�
classes in Europe could not aftord
meat even once a day.
Well, similar
conditions are already existent In this
country. But here again the farmer
pleads not guilty. He does not fix the
prices of meat. This Indeed may be
said of nearlY' everything the 'farmer
he
sells, and also of about
sell at

buys.

a

everythin�
"

\ 11m!

And it Isn't true that the farmer' lEi
getting high prices for meat. When
the writer began keeping house he
bought his meat from a German
butcher, a typical German, thrifty, In-

lEaD....

tban (
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New YOI'll Oft1ee-U Park Bow. Wall.ce c.' Blch.rdllOll, Inc.. X.n.ser.
IIntered .t the

Topek&,

8tJB8ClBIPTIOllr PBI(lB-U.OO per
,1.10 for two "earII; ".00 for three

K.n.... po.tottlce.

cannot tell from the label .Ione wh.t the

ADVBBTI8DrO B.&.TBS.-U

c e n

t.

p e

'l'

(lONTBIB1JTJON8.
Corre.ponde.ce in
vited on all farm topiC" live .toclr, 11011 eut

ac.te line. U lin .. to the Inch,
Announce
ment. of reput.ble advertl.er. reapectfull"
.ollclted. No medl.a1 nor que.tlon.bl:r word
ed advertl.ln& accepted.
Form. clo.. Xon

-

tlv.tlon. sralna, s........ veset.ble.. hou ..
hold m.tter.. recipe.. new .nd practlc.1
t.rm Id .... f.rm neWL Good photo&l"&Ph. 01
tarm .cane.. bulldlnc.. live .tock, etc.. are
e.peel.lI)' Invited. Alwq. .Ip :rour name.
n.t for publlc.tlon. unle •• :rou de.lre It, but
a. .n evidence of sood ralth.
Addres.n
oommunlc.tlon. to
KANSAS PABMBB COlllPAlIrY,
-

dq.

011B OUABAlf'rBB.-It I. our belief th.t
aU .dvertlMmenta In thl. p.per are from re
lI.ble penon. or firm.. To .how th.t we are
In .. meat ID proteotlns our .ubllCriber. we
parantee the trulltworthln... of our adver-

dustrlous,
man.

He

He

honest,
ran

every

'Topeka,�

good business
part of his business
a

bought his cattle

on the poof. Blr
and
porterhouse steaks were
bought from him for 13 cents per
Now he buys dressed meat
pound.
from
Chicago and sells the best
steaks at 22 to 24 cents per pound, but
the farmers In that county are not
getting any more for their cattle now
than when ,he did business In what Is
called a primitive way.
The leather of which one's shoes
are made Is an agricultural product.
The Sun editorial said nothing about
the price of shoes, though It Is well
known that almost no articles of ne
cessity have 'advanced more radically
In price.
The .farmer sells his cattle
with the hide,sl on at practically the
same prices as seven and eight years
ago while hides have risen in price
about 76 per cent.
Here again the
farmer Is not responsible for high

loin

prices.
The fact of the matter Is that the
farmer is not selllng his products at
extremely high prices. He, is getting
good, fair prices in general for his
products, and to such prices he is just
ly entitled. The wheat price of 90
days ago was only temporary. Prices
now are around $1.00, and that Is not
,n excessive price. It is only a fair

�rice.

K4NSAS FABKEB is an agricultural
)aper. Naturally: it wants the farmer
to get fair prices for his products.
This paper does not want farm prod
ucts to become excessively ,high In
rice. This is not good even ,for the
armer.
Bo, long as the farmer does
�ot fix the prices of farm produets
-:here Is llttle danger that they will be
':00 high.
'

The fact Is that the Sun Is wrong
!I.ltogether. The farmer Is not the plu,
;ocrat he is sometimes currently reo
lorted to be.
The farmer is Ilolng
very well, but the stories In the dally
lapers and In some of the farm pa
pers are likely to give a wrong Im
pression of the condition of the farm
!Irs of the country.
It Isn·t" trU<l that
�ey have so much money individual
ly that the burden of It Is keeping
�hem awake nights.
The Sun will have to guess again as
_0 the cause of the Increase � cost of
,Ivlng, which Is Indeed a .' �tter of
�rave concern to all claslW.:l of our
people, the fa,'mers Included.

�

�

�

IS THIS TRUE IN KANSAS?
A" farm paper published In Minne
tota contained recently a letter from
an intelllgent farmer call1ng attention
to a mistake made by many bankers
5n the northwestern states.
The mis
take Is that of putting a premium on
the kind of farming which depletes
the solI. that Is upon exclusive, or
nearly exclusive, grain farming. Ac
cording to this correspondent, when
a farmer goes to his banker for
a
loan. the banker too often. wants to
know how much of his land Is broken
up and devoted to grain growing.
If
the greater part of the farm Is de-

,

voted to hay or grass, no matter of
what sort, the banker Is slow to make
the loan.
Here of course the banker
Is wrong.
The best. most profitable
farms are more and more devoted to
bl ue grass, clover or alfalfa. The condltlon lllentioned by the Minnesota
farmer �s surely deplorable.
The
Walnut Grove farm described last
week In this paper Is raising almost
no grain, but It Is growing great crops
of blue grass, clover and alfalfa, and
for this very reason Is ready at any
time to produce the largest yields of
wheat, corn or other grains. In Mlnnesota. Kansas and other comparatlvely new states the kind of farming on
which the bankers referred to put a
premium Is the" kind of farming that
in many cases. In one generation, has
"worn out" the soU.
The heading above asks whether
Kansas bankers are as short sighted
as those complained of further north?
KANSAS FARMER Is certain this Is not
true of most of them.
Of a few of
them it doubtless is true.
�
�
�
GROW MORE ALFALFA.
Perhaps there are but few farmers
In Kansas who do not appreciate
the value of alfalfa and other cIavel'S as soli ,enrichers, but there are
doubtless many who do not realize
that their methods of growing these
crops are not productive of the best
results to the soli. One of the serlous problems that confronts the AmerIcan farmer of today Is -the malntenance of the fertillty of his soli.
It Is
'no longer possible to leave a wornout
farm and find a new and rich one
We must not only
moving a few miles.
preserve but actually Increase the fertlUcy of our farms In order to meet
the ordinary demands of the future,
One 0 f the ways of doing this Is by the
growing of alfalfa or some other le'

,
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PRODUCTION OF' ASBESTOS IN
1908.
According to the United States Geological Survey's report all the, asbes·
tos mined and sold' In the Unlteu
States In 1908 was mined in Georgia
and Vermont, and the total output of
the various grades was 936 short tons.
an Increase from 1907 of over 42 'p�:
The total value of the output
cent.

ture ]

perlm
and
and 1
have
82 of

Chicago. Rock Island and PacJftc ran.

way Is credited with the statement
that the farmer has reached his
pres,
ent afUuence by easy, stages.
For a
number �f years now he has
been
favored by nature with good
crops, at.
tended by more than ordinary
good

may

slon

Agrlc
of th

prices.

fectlv

When It is taken Into
conslderatiol\
that as a result of the harvest In this

place

country,

new

wealth,

running

with
ter In

from

to, eight billion dollars
every
year, has been flowing into the far.
mer's pocket, it Is easily understood
what a good customer for investment.s
he might become with the
proper
course of education:
To Wall street he would be an Ideal

potati

seven

found
the

In B(
have
tbe y

as he belongs to that class of
.nvestors who are not easily
frightened
Into throwing securities back on the

Th,
celve
tbe d
ish b

market.

When he buys something he
usually sti.cks to It. As he has un·
bounded faith In the future of the coun,
try, he Is naturally an extreme opU.
mist, and so long as he receives rea.
sonable and regular Incomes from his
Investments he 'Vlll not be lured away

from

thetp.
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The last Kansas leglslatur'3 gave
the Farmers' Institute and College
blxtension Dellartment of the State

that

jecti(
strIct

J:..gdculturnl College an apPl"op,'lation
of ,52,5UO for the ensuing two
YIlRrs,
During the same session of tho legis'
lature

an effort was madl:! to' ilp.cure
too passage of the law creating 1 hf; ri'
nee of stat6 highway engineer,
This
bill met with defeat but Insteall. the
Board ,of Regents of the Agricultural

College

authorIzed to elllploy a
ellglneer but were gl'/b1 no
Kansas peop.': were
&pproprlation.
Interel>ted In having good rOdd" and
were

Ligh:way

:he ]Joard of regents decided that the
,,"'k of harmony between the houBe
illld senate ought not to defeat the
purpose for which the good roads hill
was introduced.
It has therefore. elll'
ployu! a good roads expert in the
pm'son of W. S. Gearhart, who was
!tE!;ilio,tant to the State Highway COlD'
llil8BlOn of Illinois and a man of wide
experience. He will take up !.Is worl,
(In
SeptE,mber 1 and from the,: time
'.intI! October 20 he will be re"1I1v tv
,lnlhyer

calls

ft'om county commission'

his attention to farmers' Institute worl,
until Decembr 20. No charges will be
m, ade for his services as an expert but

mon

In

sc

Th
Arner
ed f'

This
lion
un

D

to

Whic]

his expenses, local communities
who ask for his services will be ex·
pected to defray his traveling ex·
penses.
Address Supt. J. H. Miller,
Kansas
State Agricultural
College,
Manhattan, Kan., for Information.
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CommiSSioners of the District
of Columbia have drafted a drastic ex
clse measure which they will seek to
have made into law by Congress next

winter. ,At the present: time no saloon
can be maintained within a radius of
a �Ile of the National Soldiers' Home,
and
so
well
has
this
restriction
worl,ed that the new measure will pro'
vide similar prohibited zones about
four other of the government Instltutlons,
It is proposed also that every
time a barroom license is Issued or

renewed, and they all

have to

be,

reo

newed every year, a majority of all
the property owners and tenants In
the square and In the four Squares

(onfrontlng that square must consent
in writing; the barroom license fee Is
t.o be $1.600 a year where It Is nOW
$800;

permitted

saloon Is to be
wit hln 400 feet of any building use�
for educational purposes or for rell·
no

be in
on tl

in pi:

Th

.}II
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Right here Is where the trouble lies,
We do not grow enough alfalfa nor
do we allow it to remain long enough
on the ground In our ordinary rotatlon.
In present practise the alfalfa
Is a mere stimulant and not a permanent enricher of the soli.
Perhaps
not more than one-fourth or, at most
one-half, the amount of alfalfa Is turned under that would be ne�essary to
supply the nitrogen taken oft by the
other crops In the rotation.
Young
plants are stimulated but the soli
grows poorer.
The remedy lies In a longer rotatlon and the liberal use of barnyard
manure.
Grow more alfalfa or clover.
plow It under more frequently and
use

biton

�
�
�
THE FARMER AS AN
INVESTOR.
Mr. B. L. WlncMll, president

county engineers or city cnundlr.
byers.
wlln wish expert Information and nd·
vice about road and bridge b'lllrJing,
Following this period he will devote.

gume.

try to

shipped

'

a4dre .. I.. Both name and addre .. JIlvat be
given .nd .11 arrearese. p.ld.
,

..cond cl... matt ...

tI.er. under the fOllowln& con41t1ona:
We
will m.ke ceod the 10 •• of any Dald UII IlUb
."rlber who .uffer. by de.lIn& with .n:r
fr.udulent advertl .. r In our column.. pro
vided compl.lnt I. made to va within thlrt:r
day. .rter the tranll8Ctlon. Th.. suarantee
m .. n. jvat wh.t It A:r"
It doe. not mean
th.t we IrUU'ADtee to Mttle all trltllq dl.
put .. betweeD ••ub.crlber .nd an adver
tI .. r, though we offer our sood offlou to
thl. ed.
Wa do, however. protect :rou from
fr.ud under the .bove condlttlon. In writing
to .4vertl ..... Iile .ure alw.),. to 1&)': "I .. w
)'our .dvertl .. ment In Kan ... Farmer."

:rear;
"elll'''

The d.te of .ubllCl"lption will be fOUlld on
the I.bel OD "our paper. We f.Uow the vaul
cUlltom of publication.. anel conform to the
de.lra of mollt IlUbllCrlber.. u:r .. ndlq the
p.per until an order I.' received to dlllCon
tlnue It.
We mullt be notified In wrltlq
when the IlUb.crlber de.lre. the paper .top
ped. Returnln& the p.per .. not IlUfflolent ..
we

••

ance!

'

I. B. IlULVANlII, Treuurer,

.. W. UNJDN, BDIID_ .........
L D. OBARAM, AulataDt .......,..

made

of refined asbestos In 1908 was
$19 624
compared with $11,889 In 1907'
a�
Increase of 64 per cent.
The best asbestos yet found In
the
United States Is near the
bottom of
the Grand Canyon of Arizona.
It is
cross-fiber chrysotile of
exceptional
quallty. The outcrop Is extensive but
as the product must be
packed on' don,
keys about 12 miles down one side of
the canyon and 4,000 feet up tile
other
side, and thence be hauled 20 miles to
the railroad, only the
hand-cobbed
best grade of material can be
at present. .,
as

C-»Dr.

ALBIIBT T. BIlID. Prea.ldent.
II. VIi. ILUflltIN, Vice Prelldent.

placed.

,

"groW
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EDITOR-IAL

'

Reference was made In the Bun to
the extraordinarily' high prices for
wheat at the Ume the editorial was
But these high prices did
written.
not materially benefit the farming
class as a whole.
A majority of the
farmers of the country do' not railJtI
wheat. In Kansas, the greatest wheat
state of all, comparatively few farm
ers had any wheat to sell when the
high prices came. The farmers WEltO
not responsible for the price of, wheat.
They � did not fix it. Perhaps they
should have something to say about
.the price, of wheat.
But at prcsent'
they do not determine the price at
whlch they sell It. The unusual prIce
of 90 days ago was fixed, we suppose,
by an unusual scarcity and also by
manipulation with which the raisers
had nothing to do.
Mr. Patten of Chi
cago may not have been wholly re
sponsible. H..e declaims responalblllty.
Btlll he doubtless had more to do with
it than all the wheat raisers In Kan
sas combined.
Mr. Patten Is said to
pave cleared $5,000,000 out of the rise,
In wheat.
This seems to be wrong
somehow. The farmer who raises the
wheat Is' entitled to a profit, so Is the
dealer who buys the wheat from the
The railroad which hauls it
farmer.
and the miller who makes fiour out of It
and the grocer wRo retails should
make some money-for the service they
render, but just how Mr. Patten or any
one of his kind legitimately comes III
for a profit of $5,000,000 Is more than
But th6
the writer can understand.
Sun Isn't the kind of paper' which at
any Ume Is disposed to find fault with
Mr. Patten or with any operations of
that kind In wheat or any other prod·
'lct.
It chooses to lay the blame at
the feet of the farmer.
The Sun also feels bitterly towards
the farmer. because of the high prices
of meat at the presnt time, with pros
pects for still hIgher prices. 'The Bun
Retail
does well to show concern.
prices for meat In the cities are ex
cessively high. Meat Is coming to be

gioUS

KANSAS FARMER

THE

The blame Is not usually placed
upon the farmer. But'the Sun places
It just there.
In a recent editorial It
deplored the high cost of living, ex
pressed great sympathy with the poor
er classes of people In the Cities es
pecially, and with great show of feel·
ing roundly denounced the farmers as
the real octopus.
The feeling may be
assumed to have been sincere.
It
said that the people of the country are
just now awaking to this condition of
things, and that they wlll not always
stand, for It. They will demand that
the farmer sell his products at a rea
It was claimed that
sonable price.
the present prosperity of the farming
class Is at the expense of the rest of
our people.
This Is at variance with
the common view that when the
farmer prospers all classes prosper.

August 14, 1909.
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KANSAS

the
demorallzlll(
trade Is to be prohibited;
and in no case shall there be m.ore
than one saloon to each one thousand
Etrorts have been
of population.
made from time to time by temper
ance advocates from all over the coun

worship;

gioUS

"growler"

made a proht
biton city. but the -mattar never got
With the rigid re
far in Congress,
strictions proposed. It Is thought that
the number of saloons wUl be reduced
by a third. and that there will be a
marked improvement in the character
try to have

Washington

of those remaining.
�
�

.-

that truck growers and
potato raisers are not fighting the Col
orado potato beetle in the most eco
nomical and effective manner the
United States Department of Agricul
ture has recently performed some ex
periments to test a variety of means
and methods and find the cheapest
The results
and most etrectlve one.
have just been published in bulletin
82 of the Bureau of Entomology and
may be had by addressing the Divi
sion of, PublicationS, Department of
Agriculture, Washington, D C. One
of the methods recommended for ef
fectively combating this Insect was to
place one pound of Paris green mixed
with forty to fifty pounds of land plas
ter in a gunny sack and shake over the

Believing

..

potato

This,

rows.

however.

was

found to produce an acid condition of
Another
the soil which Is Injurious.
method more successful was to place
either Paris green or arsenate of lead
In Bordeaux mixture which seems to
have a beneficial etrect and Increase
the yield when sprayed on the potato.
�
�
�
.

.

The Department of Agriculture re
ceived on July 30 information through
the department of state that the Brit
ish board of agriculture has removed
Its embargo against the landing of
hay and straw in Great Britain from
the states of Pennsylvania, New Jer
sey. New York. Maryland and Dela�
ware, to take effect immediately and
that the board would now have
ob
jections to the withdrawal of any re
strictions which may have been im
posed on the exportation of hay or
straw from the state of Michigan.
The embargo referred to was declared
several months ago because of the out
break
of
foot-and-mouth
disease
in
among animals
Michigan. New
York. Pennsylvania and Maryland.
The disease was stamped out by the
government and state authorities. and
the United States quarantine was reo
moved April 24. 1909.

r{o

�
�
�
The recent order of the Kansas State
Board of Health which abolishes the
common drinking cup, Is made to ap
ply to railroad trains, railway stations
and all public and private schools of
the state.
This' order becomes ef
fective on September 1 and is accom
p�nied by a penalty of not less than
$.DO nor more than $500 for each viola
tlon. The attention of school boards
IS called to
this order because they
become liable if they furnish such com
men drinking cups or permit their use
In

Schools.
�

�

�

The sixth

annual meeting of the
American Breeders' Association is call
ed for December 8 to 10 inclusive.
meeting will be held In connee
Ion with
the National Corn Show
un
December 6 to 18. Special interWhich wlll be open in the Coliseum
centers in this occasion because
t�e prominence of the men who will
In attendance and deliver lectures
most recent discoveries .made
p ant and animal life.
.
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The State University weather re
which was first made by the late
F. H. Snow in 1868. shows that
e
just closed was exceptional
in
avlng fewer hot days than any
PI'
July though the relative hu
n

port,

t{Of.
hmonth

miht �l�Y�dlng
I

was

above the average.

This

condition and the fact that only
o�:IJuly
in the record had
little

wind

pres s

so

to make the
Iserved
ve.
Dr.
Snow

wea ther

weather op
made
this

report for just 40 years.
--------.-----------------------
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WEEKS

FOR TEN CENTS.
NBAB FARMER will be sent ten
wee]
for ten cents to any new sub
er
deSiring to become acquainted

scrlb(S
with
in

best agricultural publication
thet�eouthwest.
Old subscribers

asked

are

t a make
this known to their
and friends.
Send KANSAS

neighh ors
F

AII�tE

frlendsR

ten weeks

thand
QllllreClatemd
,e.
dOing

of your
wUl be
good turn that w1ll be
to

neighbors.
a

some

You

F_uUIER

"

fTf

PractIcal
.

Hog FeedIng.
Lovejoy of Roscoe, is

A. J.

the most

IInols,

successful

and

the

swine

one

'

-.,

'

�"j

..

.

.�

of Il

men

following

".:.

of

.•

I

1f:
.�..

I.�.I

notes

are

taken from his addresses at the Live
Stock

Breeders"

meeting in

at the State Farmers'
In Rockford:
and

Urbana

Institute

The pig that is to be sold for meat
has but a few months to live, and
there should be no let-up in feeding
from birth. It wlll begin to eat shell
ed corn at three or four weeks of age;
and a little sweet skim-milk or a thick
mush of· the same material as that
given the mother, Is a great help to
hasten growth.
Well bred or even good grade pigs
should weigh 60 to 80 pounds when
weaned at three months of age, and
should then go on alfalfa, clover or
other fresh green pasture, and have
corn twice a day.
Late in the summer
there should be ready for them a pas
ture of rape. field pea or soy-beans,
If their teeth be
besides the corn.
come sore, change to shelled corn,
soaked 24 hours in water. slightly salt·
ed.
It wlll pay to have a cool, shady
place where it is rather dark,' if pos
sible. for the pigs to lie in during the
heat of the day, with free access to
a mixture of salt, copperas, lime and
ashes. The feeder should watch close
ly to see that every pig is eating with
a relish.
If the pigs cough it is prob
ably due to a dusty shed. Worms wlll
also cause a cough, and if the hair be
II
comes starring and dead in appear
ance, It is well to give a worm powder.
Lice can be gotten rid of· by dipping,
and all of the market dips can be Im
proved by adding crude oil or petro
leum. The pigs wlll be ready for mar
ket at any age after six or eight
months.
In raising hogs to be. used as breed
ers. the object Is very different. They
are not to go to market at six to ten
months of age. but to grow on to ma
turity.
They should be pushed for
rapid growth, but must be fed for a
growth of frame and bone; not fat
tened on corn, but expanded· by a feed
rich in protein.
At six, eight. or ten
months of age. they should show more
length of body and more scale than
the market hogs, and be smooth and
well covered. but not so fat as for mar
ket.
This can be very easily done by
feeding a mixed grain ration. with 10
per cent of tankage or 10 per cent of
all-meal.
Use corn, barley and oats
ground together. mixed thickly with
water; and fed at once while sweet.
It is much better to mix three pounds
of milk to one pound of grain. If one
has no milk the next best feed is 10
per cent of tankage and have a well
balanced ration.
The summer treatment of young
pigs should be about the same as for
the market pigs:
For late summer
and fall. I have made It a practise to
have a field or Evergreen sweet corn
to feed in the roasting ear.
I begin
by adding one stalk and ear for each
pig in addition to his other' feed; in a
few days, two stalks and two ears,
and gradually increase this amount to
a
full feed. while diminishing the
other ration.
In winter the brood sows should
have something to take the place of
the green pasture. I know of nothing
that will equal alfalfa.
bright and
green. run through a cutting machine.
Two·thirds chaffed alfalfa
and
one
t.hird shelled corn mixed together and
ground in a steel bur grinder, make
an almost ideal ration which can be
fed dry or mixed thickly with scald
ing water; a little salt adds relish.
and
It is a cheap ration
just bulk
enough to take the place of grass. If
one cannot have alfalfa. bright well
cured clover Is good.
Sorghum cane
is a good fall feed until heavy freez
ing. Mangles or sugar beets are of

'I/"e
Elastic
'Stitch'

.

course

very

good.

It is very necessary that the brood
sows pave
exercise. that they may
bring strong litters of pigs. full of
vitality. It is best to keep the same
sows for several years if they have
proven
good breeders and careful
mothers; they will raise more and bet
ter pigs than the young gilts.
Mature sows can be kept breeding.
raising two litters annually. and can
be earrted from year to year after
weaning their litters, quite cheaply.
with little or no grain after the spring
litter is weaned until the fall litter
comes. if they can have fresh grass or
succulent
feed.
We
should
other
learn to produce as much of the feed
as

possible

ourselves.

of ,the J Singer

prides herself on knowing
how to sew well-on being a good seamstress-doesn't
know just where her Singer is different from other
sewing machines.
A stitch produced on a cheap machine is tight
unyielding-it has no elasticity whatever. The seam
may look good, but if a strain is put on a garment
sewed on one of these machines, the seam remains rigid.
It is the only part that does not give.
The consequence? It will pucker, or it will break,
er it will cut entirely through the cloth.
The Singer Sewing Machine sews always with an
easy, even thread, not tighter than the texture of the cloth.
Its tension is per/ect and permanent, because the
'.
Singer is mechanically perfect
Many

a woman

who

•

•

i

.

.

Let. :Us", Send You a Singer
To Try-Free of Cost
There is only one way to come to know the Singer
-in your own home, at your leisure, on real work. You
If you decide to keep
can ,get a Singer for Free Trial.
it--terms will be made to suit you. If you decide against'
If this seems
it, it will be taken back at our expense.
"
A
fair to you, write for our booklet,
.

Wireless Message from the Singer
Tower." From it pick out the kind of
machine you'd like to own. We'll see
that you have a chance to get acquainted.
Address

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE COMPANY
Room No. 1114 Singer Buading. New· Vorl:
.

BERIAN·AIERICAN BANK
K.an_ Av.. an. Th.lr. at., Top.�

I II. FIR flaiRS.
lOne ot the IItro.... oouervatl.,. baDU 0 Topeka, and a tarm..... bank In • nal
.enll8.
the German-American Bank lIoN active
Four out of I18ven ot the 41reotorll 0
farmen.
We are open on Saturday witll • p. m. tor the accommodation ot farmer pat
We do a treneral banldntr buRne...
8PECIAL AT'l'BNTION TO PABK LOANII.

.rona.

Interest Paid

on

TIlDe

Deposits ad

OD

Saviiap Accouta

You will flnd the German-American Bank a pleuant bank to do bulneu with, oom
blnlng .. liberal a policy .. pc_ble la 4_1 tr with culltomen con.llltent with oollMr
vatlve manatrement.
The "unn_ of Kalla. Farmer rea4er. I. reepeotfull,. IIOlIoltea.
.

(lOlllE AND Oft A(lQUAIlf'DID.

KANSAS A-GRICULTURAL COLLEGE
FOR 8ALE--Poland Chinas, Berkshl....
and

R. J.

and

Duroe

HERD BOARS.
Jerseys.

The

best

of

breedlntr

Individuality.

Manhattan, Kan.

KINZER,

FORD

I

E"ENERB.

Works all horses abreast on gang Bulky
and disc plewa, one horae In the furrow
and the rest on the land. If your plow has
not got a crOSB clevis get our frame hitch
a ttaehment.

3 horse WagOD
eveDer that will

work

FORD MFI. CO.,

ROCKFORD, III.

OD

an,.

pole,
Prlce

,f8.tIi.

....

.

''',

•

"

i

,

l'

1'1

,'.'

•

�sAS FARMER
Kanaaa'

of

August,

3 CEN'I::J A WORt])

amount

�dverU.lng

GOOD

FARMS,

CHEAP,

IN

JEWELL

and Mitchell oouRtle..
WrIte for lilt.
Kln'g, Cawker, City, Kan.

J. H.

.

,

HOBSE

WANTED LOCAL MEN to TAKE OR
derB for high grade western grown
nur88IT
stook. Experience unneceeaary. Outfit free.
Caeh weeekly. National Nur .. rl� LaWrence
.

'

�:

local

GEN��MAN

AS

representative In every Kanaaa count,..
Splendid cbance to make �ood wage. with
out great etfort and no expenB..
Write .for
Addren
partlculara.
Circulation
Depart
Xanau· Farmer, TC�l!!ka, Kan.

m�nt,

EXCHANGE.

fOR

FOR EXCHANGE-A· CHICAGO SUBUR
a draft stallion or a jaak.
W. J ..
Yoho, 816 S. Seneca St .• Chloago, III.

SWINE.
FOR SALE
REGISTERED POLAND
China 'sows bred for fall litter..
Spring
pig., either Bex. Meddler blood.
O. War
ren.burg, liIeneca, Kan.
-

POLAND
B.

CHINAS, SHORTHORNS AND
Rock_YearUng boal'll, eow. and gUt.
bred, alllO fall, pig..
B. P. Rook
$I per 100. A. M. Jordan, Alma, Kan.

P.

egg

or

FOR

SALE-:QUROC BOAR, AMBITION'S
11073, by Ambition, winner of first at
IUnol.· state 'falr 'l':et year: II yean old and
sure breeder: dam Oom Paul
breeding; low
S. !!'. Smith, Clay Center,
price.
,

<;lATHOLICB

people.
culal'll

LIVE AMONG YOUR
Fa'rm. for _Ie near church.
Box
at. Paul, !tan.

fr.ee.

Beat

fan.

CATTI,;E.

FmrsAfli FRESH,

'f"6'UN<r.""ttimtB!

tered, HolBteln oow.
BIg, rich, milker.
G.
G. Burten, Topeka, Kan.
Ind' Phone 21100Ring R.

OWN
Clr-

6.01,

AGENTS WANTED-TO SELL LANDS
In the richest valley In Mexico.
J. WllIWell
&: Co., General Agent.,
Cl!lumbu.. Kan.
120 acree,
Information and
Minneola. Tex.

16

truck.

aore

de8crlptlon

For

full

addre ..

1001

'

FIFTY
IMPROVED
FARMS
FORTY
mil .. BOuth of KannB CIty, $80 to
,76 per
.Send for UBt..
J. B. Wlllon, Drexel.

�!..

FOR

SALE-CAR
cows

J,'

breedlne.

�C:!Ch

LOAD
OF
REGIS
a·nd helf'lrl, tine oneB,
J.

Thorne,

BEAUTIlI'UL ALYSDALE
eort
roan

KnlBley,

HOME
OF
Bhortbor... Prlnoe Coon
187001, red; Master of Aly.dale .141519,

the red

and

Bal ..

for

-

roan
·

Car load

of their

1IOIl8,

oe.r

load of their

the),

daughter., at price. Ie .. than
wortll; will sell slnlll)'; let me

are

ahow tbem to yeu.
C. W. Merriam,
bian JJulldlng, Topeka, Kan.

Colum

SHEEP.
FOR

SALE-SHROPSHIRE RAMS; REand
gIstered
ready for aervlce.
Erneat.

Gifford,

Beloit,

Kan.

DOGS,

SALlD-COL1:IES

FOR
6FALL "AGES.
Natural bom cattle drivei'll. Pe4lgree4 steck.
Write for circular. Harry Weill, BelleYllle,
Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS'· AND YOUNG
do",. from the beBt blood In Scotland and
Amerloa now for sale.
All of my brood
bltohel and Btud do"s are reglBtered, well
ttralned
and
natural
worker..
Emporia
Kennels; Emporia, Kan. W. H. Rhiliard.

COLI.IES OF ALI) AGES 1I'0R SALE
They are .tock drIver.. Dets and home pro
tectora. 260 head .old lut year. Write tor
Illustrated circular and prIce .. Would like to
buy a few ferretB.
Addre88 Harvey'. Dog
Farm. Clay Center, Neb.·
.

SEED�,.AND PI-.ANTS

FOR

'Bldg., Topeka,

Kan.

.

SALE-ONE

THOUSAND ACRES
Irrigated land In the fruit belt ot western
For Infllrmatlon addresB E.
R.
Hartman, Maber P.O., MontroBe Co., Colo.

FOR SAI.E-ALli'ALFA, TIMOTHY, BLUE
other grass seeds. seed buckwheat,
turnip .eed and other see<1s for fall plant
Ing. Send for prices.
The Barteldee Seed
Co.. LAwrence. Kan.
grasB and

FOR SA'LE-KHARKOF SEED WHEAT,
recleaned and sacked F. O. B. cars here at
$].50 per bushel.
This wheat made an av
era!'e of over 30 bushels thIs year.
A. F.

Manhattan.

Kan.

W A NT'FlD-NEW
eue

or

and

English

other

when vou
Seed Co..

CROP

blue

grass.

MEADOW FES
clever, timothy

seeds.
Please
write us
have any to offer.
The Bartelde.
l,nwrpnce. Kan.
gras_

POULTRY.
nUFF
el. Kan.

COCHIN

Xan.

'

%

mile

BARGAIN;_l82 ACRES
r.oomed house, 2 iarge
cross
fenced, orcbard.
$6,000.00. Three miles

south

Sllrlnll' Wheat,

No.
l.-To be bright, sound and well
cleaned sDrlng wheat.
No. 2.-To be bright, sound
spring wheat,
reasonably clean, and weigh not leBB than
fifty-seven pounds to the bUBhel.
No. a.-To be dry and
reasonably .ound
spring wheat, not equal to No.2, and welCh
not lesl than fIfty-fIve poundB to tbe buehel.
No.
4.-To be thIn. bleached or tough
sprIng wheat, reasonably sound, but unitt
to grade No. :I sprIng.
Whitt' Spring Wheat.
No. 1 Whlte.-To be
bright, sound and
well-cleaned white SDrlng wheat.
No.
2 Whlte.-To be bright and sound
white spring wheat, reasonably olean, and
lesl than fltfy-seven pounds to

of

Baxter Springs.
A. L. Jones, Bax

.

U. S. GOVERN:r.tENT LAND OPENING
under Carey acts.
Conrad-Vallier

project,

Montana, 70,000 acres of fine grassy prairie
land under Irrigation. RegIstration for draw
Ing October 1 to 7.
Registration can be
made through
power ot attorney.
Write
W�. M. Wayman, Vallier, Montana, or 824
Security Bldg.. MIRneapolls, Minn.

��g�us':.�t
No.

KANSAS FARM LANDS-WE
hl!.ve .large lists of choice farming lands ID
the Great Arkansas River Valley of Kansa&
ranglne from U5 to SlOO per acre, accord
IDII to location and Improvement..
Belt
wheat, corn and altalfa ralBlng soli In tho
world.
Every acre nays big Interest on In
vestment.
WrIte us today for full partlo
u!ar..
Ceoke
&:
Grant,. 18 N. Main St
KAn.

EGGS-HOUSEL,

JEW

..

GENUINE BARGAINS IN HIGH-CRADE
Upright pIano.. Slightly used Instruments:
12 Stelnway. from $350 up: 6 Webel'll fron"
9
1260
Krakauere· from $260 up;
up:
7
KnabeB from $250 up; 3 Chlckerlnge from
$260 up; al_o ordInary second-hand Up,

rlghtB S76 up; al.o ]0 very fine Parlor
Grand pIanos at about half.
WrIte for fut!
Cash
or
particulars.
easy monthly
pay
mentR.
62
Lyon &: Healy,
Adams
St
We ship
Chicago.
on approval
..

.e'l'erywhere

special reRson a t considerably le.a
list
It
have
prIce.
you
heen
thInking of huylng a manure spreader, and
every progres81ve farmer I. thinking about
buyIng one, here 18 your opportunIty to get
a.n
a))solutely new one 'It a. special price.
Write quick.
Addres. A. Turner, care Kan
S88 F ... nner.
Topeka. 'Kan.

I

THE STRAY UST
,rot.Y Ill, 1909,

FOR SALF.-A NEW MANURE SPREAD
er. never used, none h<>tter made.
It Is for
for a
the

Cal.

WENZELMANN
PATENT UNIVERSAL'
Holster, handiest thing on the farm, price
Ask your hardware dealer or ft"
$8.60.
dress WenzelmR;nn Mfg. Co., Gale.burg, II�

MANURE SPREADER,

than

Spenoer, Nordhoft,

John E. Barrett, Co. Clerk.
Taken up July 1, 1909, by J. R. Vtce

of

Perry tp" Woodson 'County, one sow, 800
pound., black, 2 white BPOtS on back, 3
white feet, and white face.
No mark or
brand.
Valued at $16.
GRAIN GRADINO RULES.
Un,ler provIsions of Chapter No. 222, Laws
1107, the graIn gradIng commissIon ap
pOinted under snld act, met pursuant to
published co II 'I t the g.overnor's offlca In
TODeka, Kan.. on the 27th d .. y· ot ,July.
HO�, lind .,t� bltlhed the follow Inc gradel
of

less than

4 Whlte.-To be
tough white spring wheat,
but unfit to grade No.3.

fltty-flve poundl

thin. bleached Or
reasonably Bound,

Rejocted SprIng Wheat.-All very damp,
tough, very musty, very smutty, trashy,
or thin wheat,

very

�!nfrigd�,!\�;:dN�a��-burned
l\I1xed Wbeat.
as

wheat,

follows:

2 Mixed Wheat.-To be sound.
dry
reasonably clean. and welllh not le88
than tlfty-nlne pounds to the bushel.
No. :I Mixed Wheat.-Shall be sound.
dry,
reasonably
clean,
and
be
may
some
bleached, but not clean or nlump enough
for No. 2 and shall weigh not less than

fltty-slx �ounds

t.o

the

bushel.
No. 4 Mixed Wheat.-Shall Include
mixed
wheat that from any cause so
badly dam
aged as to render It unfIt ror No. 3 mIxed.
ReJE'cted MIxed Wheat.-AII very damp

tour.:h,

very

very musty, very smutty, badlv
or
thin sl'rlne and
wheat. failIng below No. 4 mixed
shall be graded as rejected mJxed

Rtack-burned, damaged
'.Vlnter

:�::�:

lInearonl Wheat.
MacaronI Wheat.-Shall be bright.
sound, well cleaned and be compoRed or
'I'"hat Is known as rIce or goose wheat, and
weigh not les. than sIxty pounds to the
bushel.
No. 2 MacaronI Wheat.-Shall be
sound,
dry and reasonably clean rice or goose
No.

1

;-�e:(�� ��dth,:e���h�tt
MacaronI
No.

less

than

fIfty-eight

3

Wheat-Shall be Interior
but Round. and he composed of
what Is known as rIce or goose wheat, and
Include wheat that I. bleached anrt
may
shrunken, Rnd weigh not less than fifty-five
pounds to the bushel.
No. 4 MacaronI WheaL-Shall Include all
to

No.2.

wheat badly bleached or smutty, or for any
other cause unfit for No.3.
ReJected
MacaronI
Wheat.-ReJectp(l
macaroni wheat shall Include all wheat that
Is very smutty, badly hleached and badly
sprouted. or for anv caURe unfIt for No .. 4.
RULE 2.-CORN.
No. while. yellow or mixed corn should
not contaIn
more
than ]6;S
Der
cent of
moisture.
Nn. 1 Yellew.-Shall be pure yellow
con,
sound, dry and well cleaned.
No. 2 Yellow.-Skall be seven-eighths
yel
low, lJOund, dry and reasonably clean.
No.

low.
but

3

�ellow.-Shall

reasonably

dry

not sound enoulI'h

No.

4

Yellow-lIllloll

be

leven-eIghths yel
and realonably olean,
for N·o.

be

Whlt •. -Shall

8

.

be
and

sound

but not
No. 4

enough
Whlte.-Shall

tlfteen-slxteenth.

reasonably clean

for
be

No.

2

'

whIte.

fIfteen-sIxteenths

to
but
unfIt
grade No. 3 White
Corn.-Shall
be
Rejected WhIte
very
badly damaged.
No.
1
Corn.-Shall be mixed corn, or
choice quality, sound, dry and well cleaned
No. 2 Corn-Shall be mixed corn. SOUnel'
dry, and reasonably clean.
No. 8 CorR.-Shall be mixed corn, rea.
sonably dry· and reasonably clean, but not
sufficiently Bound for No.2.

whIte,

2.

leven-e,.hth • .,.,,1-

]

!

frc

"rl
we

tui

IIsl

.

No.

4

Corn.-Shall

Include

mixed

corn

that 18 unfit to

grade No. 8.
Mixed
Corn.-Shall
Rejected
damaged.
badly
Kaflr-Corn.

be

very

CO

rll

No. 1 Whlte.-Shall be pure white Kartr
corn, ot choice quality, sound, dry and well
cleaned.
2
No.
be
Whlte.-Shall
.even,elghthl
whIte Kaflr-corn, Round dl'y and reason.
ably olean.
3
No.
be
Whlte.-Shall
seven-eIghths
white Kaflr-corn, reaaonabty dry and rea
sonably clean, but not suftlclently sound

No.2.
No. 4 Whlte.-Shall Include whIte Kartr
that Is unfit to grade No. a.
No. 1 Red.-Shall be pure red Kaflr-eorn.

h9

$1
Pt

for

corn

choice
quality, sound, dry and well
ol.aned
"u.
2 Red.-Shall be seven-eIghths red
Katlr-corn, sound, dry and naRonably clean.
No. 3 Red.-Shall be seven-etabtbe red
Kaflr-corn, reasonably dry and reasonably
clean, but not .ufflclently sound for NO.2.
No. 4 Red.-Shall Include red Kaflr-eorn
that IB unfit to grade No.3.
No.1. Kaflr-corn.-:-Shall be mIxed Karlr·
corn, Of choice quality, sound, 'dry and well
cleaned.
No. 2 Katlr-corn.-Shall be mIxed Kaflr
corn, Bound, dry and reasonably clean.
No. 3 Katlr-aorn.-Shall be mixed Karlr
corn, reasonably dry and reasonably clean,
but not Buftlclently sound for No.2.
No. 4 Kaflr-corn.-Shall Include all mIxed
Kaflr-corn, not wet or In a heating condl·
tlon, tbat I. unfit to grade No.3.
RULE S.-OATS,
No. 1 OatB.-Shall be mIxed oats, sound,
dry, clean and free from other gain.
No. 2 Oats.-Shall be mIxed· oats. sweet.
dry, rORlonably olean and reasonably 1roe
from otber graIn.
No. 8 Oats.-Shall be mIxed oats that
are IlIghtly damp, unBound, slightly musty,
dirty or from any other ca use unfit to grade
of

..

.

.

No.

I.

No. 4 OatB.-Shall be mIxed oatB that are
any other cauae unfIt to grade No.3.
No. 1 White Oate.-Shall be pure whIt •.
lound, dry, clean and free from other grain.
No.2 WhIte Oat .. -Shall be seven-eIghths
white, sound, dry, reasonably clean and rea·
sonably free from other grain.
be
Standard
Oats.-Shall
seven-eIghth,
wklte. but not .ufflclently Bound and clean
for No. 2 whlto, and shall be reaaonably
free from other grain and weighing not
Ie .. than twenty-eight pounds to the mea"
ured bushel.
No. S White Oats.-Shall be seven-eighth.
whIte, but not .ufflclenty Bound and clean
for No. I.
No. 4 WhIte Oats.-Shall be seven-eighth,

Crom

.

white, badly .talned, or for any
unfIt to Krade No. 8 whIte.

other eau",

No.1 Red OatB.-Shall be pure red, Bonnd,
dry clean, and free from any other Il'raln.
No. 2 Red Oats.-Shall be seven-eighth,
red, sound, dry, reaBonably clean !lnd ren'
sonably free from otller graIn.
No. S Red OatB.-Shall be seven-elghUI!
red. but not Bufflclently sound and clean
tor NO.2.
No. 4 Red Oate.-Shall be seven-eighth,

red, badly stained, or from any other eau ••
unfit to grade No. 3 red.
No. 2 Color Oat .. -Shall be seven-eIghthS
color and In condition the same as No. 2
White.
No. 3 Color Oats.-Shall be seven-eIghth,
color, and In condition the same as No. 3
white.
No. 4 Color Onts.-Shnll be seven-eighth,
color, that from any other cause Is IInflt
to grade No.3.
RULE �-RYE.
No. 1.-'1'0 be plump. sound, brIght Rnd
well cleaned.
No. 2.-To be plump. sound and renson•
a.bly clean.
No. 3.-To be reasonably Bound and reo'
sonably clean, unfit for No.2.
No. 4.-To Include. all damp, musty, r1lrl�
unfit for No.3.
rye.
RULE II.-B,\ RLEY.
No. 1.-To be pIunl!). bright, sound ;111(\
_

All mixtures of spring, soft and hard
win
ter wheat shall be classed as mixed
No.

HONEY
CALIFORNIA WHITE SAGE,
extracted, case 120 Ibs. delivered In U. S
110.80.
Particular. and sample, ]0 "ents.

rl���

�� �':.� ���'i.�l.not
No.

and

DUO HOLDS THE COW'S TAIL WHILE
mllk, 211 cent. coin. J. P. Overlander
HIghlAnd, Kan..

M.

Whlte.-To be dry and reaaonably
sprIng wheat, not equal to No.

and graded

you

R.

3

sound white

CENTR·AI.

Hutchln�on

not

bushel.

,���d�S �� bra.j��tS::.d

lI'RElD HOMES FOR EVERYBODY UN
der the hom'eltead and deaert act.. Sulphnr
Springs Valley, ArlzGna, IB fut settling
Water "btalned at a depth as .ballow ·ae 4 �
feet.
As fine alfalfa land aa there IB In the
world.
1I'0r
further
Information
addre""
the McCall Realty Company,
Coehlse. Ariz.

..

wheat,
bleaohed, Itut
and
less than tlfty-slx 1I0und.
for No.2,

\''blte Winter Wheat,
No. 1 ·Whlte.-To be bright, sound,
dry,
plump and well-cleaned pure white winter
wheat.
No.
2 Whlte.-To be sound,
dry, well
cleaned, pure whIte wInter wheat.
No.
8 Whlte.-To be sound, dry, while
winter wheat. reasonably clean.
California, Colorado, Wasblneton, Idaho and
Utah Wbrt)t,
No.
2.-To be sound, dry, well-cleaned,
pure white wheat, free rrom smut
grown
In Colorado, Utah, �allfornla, Washington
or Idaho.
No. 3.-To be sound, dry, reaeonably clean
white wheat, grown In Colorado, Utah, Cali
fornIa, WaBhlngton or Idaho.
Wheat
of
above
descrIption of lower
on Its
merit. as regular

'BARGAINS-1I0 ACRES,
BOTTOM, 1111
cultivated; 80 alfAlfa, good tmprovemente
orohard, timber, running water.
Price $6n
All kind. and sl"e..
per ·Acre.
Write for
our large IIBtS.
Garrison &: Stlldebaker Sa·
'IIna, Kaa.

Cher,okoe county, Kansas.
ter I'lprlncs, Kan.

winter

be some

tough, very smutty, very musty, trashy,
dirty, damaged, stack-burned or thin wheat,
failing below No. 4 red.

FOR QUICX SA�20' ACRES, FINE
dairy and stock farm, $1,680 wortb of Im
provement .. clOlle to good town. Prloe $5,800.
Farm. and rancb... all .. s...
Writ.
tor Ust..
GarrIIOB'''' Studebaker, MoPber·

west· and

weigh

the

red

be

plump enough

or

No.4 Hed.-To be thin, bleached or tough
red winter wheat,
reaeonably Bound, but
unfit to grade No. 3 red.
Rejected
Red.-All
very
damp,
very

FOR SALE-LIVERY BUSINESS LOCA'l'
thriving town In eut central KanBaa
fine location, no oppOClltlon, no automobiles
everything fll'llt cIa... For partloular. ad'
draae W. A. Devine, Manoheater, Kan.

bArns, fenced' and
Price
f'ood water.

Red.-Shall

cle!ln

shall
to

ed In

A REAL FARM
well ·Imp,roved, '12

Red.-To

8

not

.P?rla,

eon,

1

sound, dry, and may

10-ACRE SUBURBAN HOME IN EM
porIa. 'wltb three' reeldenoea whloh wUl rent
well.
Good Inve.tment.
Write for prIces
and deacrlptlon.
Hurley &: Jenning.. Em
Kan

BARRED ROGRS-EXTRA lI'INE
�prlng cockerelo Rnd breedIng pen. at half
now
A. H. Duff, Larned,
Circulars.

o ...le

an

.hall not be

�����I.not
No.

-

Huse,

contalnlng
rye.

Red Winter Wheat.
be brll{ht, sound, plump,
well-cleaned red winter wheat,
not leI. than sixty JlOund. to the
measured bushel.
No.2 Red.-Shall be sound, dry and rea
sonably clean red winter wheat, and ehall
Ie .. than fifty-nine pound. to the
No.

MISCELl.ANEOUS.

"

Kan.

equivalent
objeotlonable
graded hleher

J)roce..

dry and
weighing

Colorado.

•.

FOR �Ar�E-CHOIGF.l
NEW Ar�lI'ALFA
seed for fall seE'dlng; Hardy Western Kan
S8I seed.
You
Try our seed when you buy.
can get no better anywhere.' Darr & Down-

11111', LakIn,

No.

white, reaBonably dry

to

grade.

FARM LOANS MADE IN ANY AMOUNT
from UOO up at lowelt rate. and on mest
favorable terms,
Bet"er Realty &: Loan Co.,

.

tered Shorthorn

Borne

subjected

,

,FOR, SALE-THREE GOOD FARMS-300

acre..

Columbian

ban lot for

open

to

or

been

.

WANTED-A SOLICITOR WITH
and b.glrY to drive tbrough .the country and
sollctt
Addre..
sublcrlptlon..
CIrculation
Manager, Kansa. Farmer, Topeka, 'Kan.

WANTED-LADY OR

.

Hard Winter Wheat.
Ha.rd.-Shall be hard winter wheat,
sound, dry" plump, and well ,cleaned. and
,hall weigh not Ie.. than sixty-one pound.
eb the buehel.
No. 1I Hard-Shall be eound, dry and rea
sonably clean, hard winter wheat, anI. ahal
weigh not Ie Be than fifty-nine pounde to tue
bushel.
No.8 Hard.-Shall be hard winter wheat
scund, dry and may be some bleached, bu
not clean or J)lump enough for Ne, 3. and
Bhall welCh not lees than fltty-alx pound.
to the buehel.
No. 4 Hard.-Shall be hard winter wheat,
tough. or from any cause so, badly dam
aged as to render It untlt for No. a hard.
Rejected Hard.-All very damp, very
mu.ty or very smutty, traany, .taok-burned
or dirty hard winter wheat.
Kansae Turkey Hard Wheat,
Hard winter wheat of the long. berry.
dark, amber colored type of the Turkey va
rlet.lee ehall be classed as No. 1 Kanaaa
Turkey haud wheat, No. 2 Kansae Turkey
I)ard wheat, No. 3 Kansas Turkey hard
and
wheat,
No.
4
Kansas
Turkey hard
wheat, and Inspection certificates ISBued ac
cordingly, and the other specltlcatlonB for
each ot these grades shall be the same ae
for Kanlaa hard winter wheat of the 'eame

REAL ESTATE.

No .•. "ellow.
be
very badly
.

N�lI&8
No. 1

Per

WANTED--MEN TO SELL RIDING AT
tachment for plow .. listers, barrowa Weight
110 Ib..
CIampI on beam, mak .. complete
rldlne Implement. AddresB,. Plow .Co., Cof-'
feyvllle, Kan.
".'
.'

RaD.'

of

hae

than,

The rate for
In thl.· dePartment I. low, only three cent.
word each
Insertion. There I. no more popular advertl.lng than cla .. lfled
advertl.lng. Every one
reada cla ... fled· ads, and just becaulI8
are clanlfled.
Yo .. can reach 60 000 farm
the,
er. In Kanll8Jl and adjoining Stat ..
the best tarmer. on
,
thl'; pag.. All
ad •• et In uniform .tyle, no dl.play. Initial. and addre .. earth, through
count u word .. Term., Invar
labl), ouh In advance.

erade

.

ROLE 1.
which

"scouring,"
or
thereto,

to

1
be nure whIte corn
sound, drv and well cleaned.
2
be
Whlte.-Shall
NO,
fIfteen-sixteenth.
white, sound dry and reasonably clean.

ThomlUl Page,
Grain Gradlne Comml .. lon.
Wheat

unfit

.

G. W. Gllok,
J. G. Maxwell,

CLASSIFIED ADVER'TISING

and

:t'ellow.-!3hnll
da�!:'d�
No.
Wblte ....:shall

1909.

.

.

low,

grain, tl) he kn�wn lUI
grad ..,
to be In effect on and after the tat dD¥ of

,Readers Market Place

HELP WANTED.

41I&Ut 14, ·1901.

free

from other

grain.

2.-To be sound snll rensonably eIM.II.
3.-To be renRonably ('lean and mer·

No.
Ne.

chantable.
No. 4.-To Include all unsound and �nl1l'

ag�dej�:t�d�_:_!'
hall Include
damAged barley falllnl! helow

borlly
all
very
No.4.
RUJ.E 6.-SP1'lT,'I'S.
1
No. I.-·To be plump. brIght, sound nn'
Iree from other graIn.
No. 2.-To be dound and reasonably C1(';lll.
No. 3.-To he reaaonably clean and 11101"
chantable.
nlld
Re.lected.-To Inelud� all un'sounrl
damaged spelts.
RUJ.E '7.-NO-GRADE GRAIN.
II 1
A II graIn that Is not wet or hot, or
110'
heatlnll' condition, shall be dassed ns
JrrAde.
RUT,E II.-REJ\!'!ONS FOR.
.•
Al�
Inspectors shnll mal{e their
for grading below No.
2
fully known
notatIon on their book..
The weight nlOIl
shnll not dE'lermlne the �r"r1e.
R1TT,E D.-TEST WEIGIIT.
Inspectors shall sseertn1n thp. fnlr
age teat weight of eneh Jnt ot wheat

rA:1S0111�.

\
.

0\"7',"

"pected by hIm,'
orti.
fnr

hl'j

as

I

of eAch

lot of 'wheAt

RUI.E 10.-THE WORn "NEW,"
word
"new" shoJI be Jnserte d
certIfIcate of Inspection of

vested

wheat

until

Septernoer

1

eac

RUJ.E H.-CLAIMS.
claims for damages agaInst
spectore or weighmaster- 8noll1a be
offIce

jurIsdIctIon

before
of

thIs

the

graIn

III
or

neWhIY;".I'.

A II

Ihls

'1�

Inspectpil.

The
oRch

'(>'('�

and note S3me on
'1'
be USOC,
nveragp test sh;:111
applicable. In determinIng the �rn'

�uch

has

til

".,1

f"i,t

Ie

.

III'
III

th('

departm�l1t.

RULE 12.-ui'E WEEVIl,.
nol
'Wheat containIng live weevil
I�P
be graded, but the Insp""lor "hall 11'1'
nole
and
variety of wheat and test weight.
"1Ive weeviL"
RULE 13.
thO
Inspectorl shall In no case
P
ot
gl'ade
graIn Above that or the
ected.
Insp
quality found In any lot of grain
dO Dr
where It ha. evIdently been
pur·
otherwi.e Imprqperly loaded tor

8hal.le

mllk�Dre't

"PIUCthll':

�oae

ot

4eceptlon.

al
01

f:!
10

al

gl

Co

1ft

T
fl

a,

p

F

'.

..

,

4'

,.;.:',\�

..

'/

r 1�·

,,<Ar:':'lT'

..-:

f

...".'.n.,.,,d "'.t!»l "Dl � -iW • ....,. ...
"��"f7�.r-1(ft�..

',','"

....

·::t1'-:":-';,�:-�·

";

,��

;r�:.\\"

B.�rgains

B·�rms:�,Ri�rich;�·tJ

In

.

"

SPECI"'J;

.

Clyde,

tram

BARGAINS-80
seoond bottom,

a�res near Creen In

a

acre.

wHY

t'he o:wner and
e& to UO .on t1le &erllF Laad of
all
de.crlptlons from U.60 per aore up.
Send. for clj:cul8r or come and see u·a.
0 •. N.
DA VIS & CO., '(lbnarron, Gra,. oe., Kan.

mlles'

150
UO acre.
Clay Co., 99 unde� plow,

160 acre. pu
well Improved. ,1i0 per acre.
Write for fine larce
turo near town, $3,600.
Ran.
CI,.de.
W.:\I.TltR
NELSON,
list.

II2OACRt:S

COtJNTY

CHOICE ROOKS

lAND, ".800.

and
Crom

acres

J.

COMI"I,ETI!l DESORIPTION.

Panhandle, covers 26 yea�s, Ill' pp., ,
coroplete birdseye ·vlew and wal,1 map .... ma
16,000 population, In hear� ot Pan
rltlo
handle, sent prepaid tor' .60; olub. ot tour,
Mirror
$1. Order today-edltlon limited.'
Publl.blntr Co., Amar11l0, Tel"
:. :...-'
a

ot 'extr,a cood land, hou.e

-tine

80

of

·

Brown

.

�

ELI.lS OOUNTY. KANSAS.
·Wheat. C01'n and alfalfa farm. In 80. 180
Some cloae In at bar
and 320 acre tract..
AI.o bave farm. to exchanlle
gain price..
(Ol' merchandise. Write for my lI.t of farm
land •.

H. W. OSHANT.

Kanaaa.

lIa),. (lit),.

TWO mG BARGAINS IN KANSAS LAND.
240 acres smootb prairie land. 6 ml"es
160
from Dodge City; price U8 per acre.
Kansu.
acres near Perry. Jefferson count.y.
acre.
partly Improved. price only ,40 per
For

KaD ... ".

miles north
180
2
I'lmall frame house,
east of' Ness City.
frame barn for 4 boraes. hen houle.
room.
76
and
windmill.
small' granary, good well
III wneat. one
acre.' In cultivation. 86 aer.,.
Land
fourt.h with place. 12 acre.· alfalfa.
nearly level. 1 mile school.
can bA
furm

ACRE

7

bargain,

plowed.

12.000 mu.' _be cash.
$2.50P.
KaD'
J. C. LOHNES'" SON, :N8fl8 City.

Prl�e

BEST TOWN TO LIVB IN.
most beau
It you would like to live In the
tiful clt.v In t.he West, with unsurpassed
advan
and
religiOUS
education,
business.
progressive where
clean.
In a city
tages
ad
but
.teadlly
are
low.
'values
real estate
wherE' living expenses are reason
"anclnl<
at lowest
natural
gu
ii'
with.
cIty
Rble,
of tbe Com
prlo�s. address the Secretary
nerclal (,Iub, Topeka. Kan.

801.0l\JON "ALLEY I.AND.
fnrms

have

sale

for

Ottawa

In

·

for

from

hnve

not

comp�:'J�jm

omon

x.nl!F.�·' ROBINSON

FOR

YOl.' I.OOKING

I\RE

H(!lI�,ton.

one

advertise

to

will

find

advertising
best
MI\'f\rttBln� rates 2c

the

dOll't

tion.
RE'nd 76c and
In sliver
Journal for one vear, or for 10c.
Bend It ror two months
we will
or stampB
of the two
on trial and stop It at the end
months

1'.'\11.11'1'

unlell:lB Vf"\1] renew your
REAl. ESTATE
.... 'S1l

62xr,0,

smoke house and Ice
house. Improvements on this property worth
$7.000.
There I. on air pressure water sys
tem with large stone and concrete reservotr
twelve fee·t above ground, 1,6110 feet of un
derground piping conveying water to five
pOints On the farm, catching all barn lots
and pastures, aloo water piped to the houae.

16

I

me:

for

home.

a

In kitchen and laYatf)rl'. toilet and
amp�e sewer sys
In
the bathroom,
tem.
This (arm Is offered for 'lulck sale at
�7G pel' acrp.
Possession
gh'en March l,
Plctu"e and
InIO.
l.iberal term" If desired.
other
Illat
I
haye
sent
on
npplkatlon.

hath

farms larger

\Vrlte.
nd smaller.
HAZEL J. l\IEEK,

ChillicothE',

('

1I118sourl.

Write for

BABB BARGAIN.

good alfalfa. corn and w�
land. 70 acres In cultivation. 10 acrea la
pasture. mo.t1y all bottom land that d_
anCl
Located a'li
,� ada.
not overflow.
from 2 lIood railroad town. In Sedcwklll:
connty. bas good 8 room bouae •• mall bill'''
Hehard, 2 good wells and crove.
Frl;'
To .e& tbls Is only way to know I.
$4,000.

Kan ....

.

merlU.
.

THE MELSON REAL ESTATE'" DIG.

120 acres. 60 acre. In cultivation. balance
8 fine
8 rOom houae.
Good
!lne timber.

�prlngs, fine aplple orcbard', large thrifty
Good
1 mile from town.
treee, other fruita.
Write me
Price U,OOO.
reason for seiling.

PUBCHASE A FlNB FARll of 640 _
the Arkansa. River valley, 2� frolll·.
good town. and 12 miles .from Hutchlntio ..
Tbl. farm has a '6 roomed bo_
Kan.
barn. shed. well and windmill. fenced' au.
eross
fenced. 400 acres under cultlvU,
balance In pasture. 300 acres now·· ... oora,
A bargaln'
one-third goes to purchaaer.
120 acres In Vernon county. Ko.,
$2f,OOO.
Improved. 80 acres In oorn. one-thl�d co
Price $2,700.
to purchaser.
OHAS. P'ETEtI8ON.
:sanHut"lllns .. n.
In

..

A GOOD BOIR!: 'F*KIIL

..

part����
A

Osage county, ,Kansas. 17 Ill'"
good railroad town. .....
fine barn 40x60. hay mow ..
tons, 30 acres timothy and clover. 40 __
smooth prairie meadow. 6 acres hoC ....
tur... balance wheat and corn land, ..
fencod. plenty water. cood orchard, all ftae
and chuNIL
1" mile- school
smootb land.
Farm Is A.No.·l. and cheap at U9."ot; ..
LA"D
'tOO-, ...
price $9,000. WINGETT
A,,(mtll. A. 01. Whlt.a. Fann Sal ... m... ,.
W"st Sixth. Topeka.
160 acres

D. BAKER

.

BARGAIN.

bouse 8 rooms, barn. sbeds.
90 acres pas
acre. In cultivation.

acres,

etc.. 90
fille
ture. 60 acres cra.s. cood orcbard.
�ater. fine Improvement .. 4 miles from good
Prlctl
school.
town. all tillable. 1 mile to
$ 5 5 per acre.
HULL & ZIEBELL.

A.
... oTHBR
Kan888.

Herington,

Minneola,

:.

.

KansaL

.

Send'

for. oopy

of

Kan

soutbeastem

the

Homeseeker. the best land journal pub
It's free to those wanting bomes or
Investments.
We make a specialty of land.
on .mall J>Bymients and easy terms. Addre ..
THE ALLEN OOtJNTY INVESTMENT (lO••

of thl. land

sas

MORRIS
1

320 acres,

%

(lOIDo"TY FARM.

mile. from town.

cultivation. Ii acre.
ber. alfalfa; feed lot.
In

;

8

.

pa.tures.

hou.e· and

In orcbard

for

hog..

well fenced· and
'barn, telepbone

and

tim-

bala:nce

In

R.

F.

D.

Slice of
Thi. Good Old Earth.

Every Man

acre.

KaD....

(louncll Grove,

90 miles _ft Kanau City.
from Ionia, poor Improvements.
one of the best wells. fair fencln«. In four
fields, 26 acrea meadow, 2i of pasture and
80 .of corn; on good road, .free mall and'
A good pIece of prairie
close to school.
land.
Price $42.60 per acre;
$2.000 for 4
cent.
List and particulars free.
at
5
per
yrs.
110

two

A(lRES,

miles

Rcre.

640

Other

farms

of

any

number

126

$56

watered und

In

B�n

of

per

Co-operative

gives

UIIS
al

SOlne

nt $1�
snap
full particulars

A

For

W. H.

LINVILL";.

share

HOME IN MANHATTAN
Lands anywhere In Kansas.

Realty.

Co.,

Bee

HULL

MOORE, Manhattan, Kan. You should
summer.

Write

Is perfect and the soli la .u

a

that produces blC crope of
amall
different
cralnL oa
there Is a 1 � story houae of ·1

farm
a

the

.

fair

'farm

other

barn.

buildings.

good

corn

crib.

and

It Is well watered

....

.....
good·
fenced with wire and hedlle.· MIlIl"'" ..
the location of the million dollar plBllt 4t
ana

.never

failing

well.

and

III

us now.

the

Great Western Portt&Dd Cemeat. OL,
Is noW completed and"ls clvlne a....

which

AbOat , ..
to more than· 200 men.
this farm Is In corn and __
acres of
It I. the �
grain, the ·.3Iance In gras..
erty of an estate and Is offered for the ,_
price of $13.000. Write I. O. 8MJT� .......

ployment

.

Ran., Agent.

EXCHANGE COLUMN.
If You Wanl
a

quick de ...l. list

your

trading propertY' whk
.. ther
fellow .Ieep ..

u..

We trade while the

We

have

exchanges for land. merchand�
live stOCk, or Anything or value.
Try u..
NEFF REALTY (l0 ••
KaIuaa.
Olathe,

KlIlI:.,\8.

Beloit,

Trades Wanted

H.ello Farmers.
acres.

buy this

Kan.

Logan Co.,
spring.
terms.

of

townsite

this

easy

acre,

Look

Manhattan

tbls

rooms
.

well

lantl,

atf,l.!fa

with

write

at

bottom,

or

a

ORA'SGE

GROVES easily
ob
plan.
Company does
work,
crops, enormous profIts,
perma.nent Income, life tnsurance.
May we
send
details
at
once?
STIRLING
IM
PRO"E�[ENT CO., INC., Duluth, !Unn.
tained.

per

seeded

good

corners

Springs,

ralfa

acres

DIckinson, Marion, Kiowa,
Gove. Ford,
Rush, NeBS and Sherman counties at yarlous
Lands boom
prices, according to location.
Ing, prices advancing.
ROBT. SUTIIERLAND, H"rlngton, KRn.

of

acres

a.

400

In

TEXAS

com

and

LOGAN CO. SNAP.

Missouri.

·BARGAINS
In
Kansas Lands.
mile
from station.
Morris county,
cultivation, 2 oets of Improvements,

is Entitled to

Some Are GettlDK' It; Some Are Not.
You can get a
Are you one that Is not?
slice from UO to $20 per acre In tbe wbeat
belt. wbere they have fine soil, fine climate
and plenty of water If you will write TEED &:
ORBISON. Jetmore. Kan., for their list of
farm lands.
Tbey have something good.

J. K. !lcCONNEL,

Ionia,

BARGAIN.

.

and

Write for Ust.·
$87.60 per
A·. G. ALEXANDBR .t: (lOHPANY.

Price

Lo.gtOD,

·watered.· Good

Ran.

LAND

deep black loam

lished.

110 acres

GREAT

Right In the timothy and clover belt of
Tbls Is a fine 2fO acres of 18114
Kan.a..
situated only � mile from ·the new' _.
growln!r town of Mildred In Allen Co.. Kaa..
This Is one of the finest tract. of I ....
The lar
that I have ever listed for sale.

HOMES·EEKERS

Adjlress

.'

miles

6 room house,

.

I can sell
tor sale.
make you money.
Write

6

Topeka.

Mls801lrl.

Ava, Donlrlaa Oounty,

co..

Wichita. �

18'1' N. Main St.;

FARMERSI

Ozark Fruit Farm For Sale.

full

,

&ere •. all

80

offer

prices.

foot sQua re,

lavatory

Lands.

Have you read my list of GREENWOOD
FARMS? The be.t corn. alfalfa. clover.
Fine
cattle and hoir country In thl! west.
Write tor Ust· and
blue .tom
pasture..
prices to P. ·D. STOUGHTON. :MadIson.
Ran ..N.

for

•

...
bcst Improved place In the country.
Try me on .....
quick aale. $28. halt caah.
Kaa.
iI.
_po.....
GILES.
cbancea.
�

CO.

seiling land

am

.

IWLBNDm 8MALL RAN(lH In a
wood oounty. 480 acres 6 mile. To�onto, ,..
BOre.' cood bOttom Ian.. ao acre. alfal .....
In
balance
pastu� ....
acre. meadow.
fenced and with. living .prlnc.. 2 altalt&
8
room
Good
bOUIIII, , .....
hoc pa.ture'"
barn. cranarles and sbed.. all kind. «
u u,e
known
and
phone;
fruit, R. F. D.

.ale.

HELLO

In
barn.

Western'··

any
or

EUGEN,E WlLLlAKS.

_

20·0
lay�, �el!U,. roiling.
10
balance quite roiling, 120 acres In. corn,
balance
acres timothy and clover meadow.
farm
timber,
some
with
blue-grass pasture
fenced and cross fenced, hOC and .heep
on tov.
tight. all woven wire and barb wire
Lo
except about· a mile of nice hedge.
of
town
popu-.
1.20'
from
cated 8� miles
a
large
latton
Improvements euns,st or
and
two cattle sheds; one 30xeO
barn
the other 14x90. scales. another small barn,
all the sheds and barns are newly repaIred
and In good condition, newly painted. House
IB new, JUBt being cl>mpleted, 7-room 16 foet
2 clothes
sqUAre. with bathroom, hallway.
CIO"etB. large porch In front and a porch
foundation
at the rear, solid concrete block
under the house, bouse cust $3.500, watoh
house over cellar. concrete walks, poultry

1.

lanrl

-:-

acre a,

house,

cf

me at once for

JOURNA-..

BARaAI"
SPECIAL
ac�es

366

kind

you land that will

subscrlpt,loe·

'l'mer.lo..-R._·,

write

to

fall

buy

to

for speculation

land.

town, well ,_
timber. 60 aen.
near
.chool a"

cburllh. $16 per acre. '160 &C�
a4jolna town, Coo4 Improvement.. 11 _
alfalfa,
hoC tlcht. 100 under plow, relit
Write
DIAl
F_
putu�, U6 per acre.
,
fti.,..
,w ..
., -:
.- F. BBBSON,
,�.
'.,
"_H'I'�"
..........
uaa.,

Write for price u.t aqd crop
Co-operation solicited.
BROWN & VBRNON.
Ran .....
Dodce Olt.,.,

throughout nil eountles In western Kansas.
I am
myself farming extensively on the

ea.ch Inser
mall you the

word
will

want

you

farm

re.t

to

some

German

report..

.

land

puture.

Ford County, Kan. Land..
'For

Buy Western K�IU Land.'
Should

mile.

.

Jetmore.

240

Kansas

.Ix

acre..

.

Hodgeman County

proved and runnlnrr water. Nenty of timber.
See us, or write us at La Crosse. Kan.

journal one of
published.
mediums

per

zao

BARGAIN.

(Tholce wbeat and ranoh landa.
prlco U.t and county map.
F. U. PBTBRSON,

farm land, at $15 per acre.
Good bottom land not over 5 miles from
Well Im
market at $20 to $86 per acre.

home

•

K--.

proved. creek bottom,

IIILJ.8 REAl, BSTATE AGENOY.
Room In, Barns BuDdin ••
KaDaaa..
Wloblta.

good

��

•

,

SCUl.!TTE II SRINEY. the Rush county
Kan. real estate hustlers; 80 years In the
Good farmers raised from
.arne old pia"".
26 to 47 % bushels of wheat per acre here
We "an sell t.hl. land at from
last SAason.
Good Improved ranch
UO to $35 per acre.

land.

S; FARM.

TWO'. �OO� 'BABG�';'

cood .mooth land, 40 aorea
In oultlv:atlon, balanoe hay and pasture; one
mile to cood town; 6-room hou.e, barn for
• borae .. other bulldln ... ; cood water, cood
orohard. all fenced. Goos nOW for U,600.
,1.500 ca.h will handle. Get busy.

fenced. 8 room house,
cow ··shi'd;· poultry house, well and wind
mill. only � miles to R. R. where an eleva
Will take a
tor. will bo built this summer.
small cash payment and give & years on
KJLBERG
& IIIL
'Price
balAnCE',
'2.r.00.
LER, Nfl"" ·Cu.,., NIl"" (lo., Ran.

and

�ter;

.

180 acre., all

180

cultivAtion.' all

this

we

f!mltb

Kanaaa.

FAwi

acre.

acres.

Ran.

IJINBHAllT & SLAGLE,

For

REAL FARM: BABGAIN.
160 acre. I mile. from Wakefield. Kan ••
(Clay Co.), 1'1 acre. broke. 26 acres pas
ture. amall bou.e. barn. ete., good water.
Price $6.600.
01: C. 'WEAVER. Wakefteld, KaD.

MI •• olb....

.

.

Duroc S�
Your choice "born over 168 ......
Sired by U'olden Ruler DY Pearl's Gal"
Rule.
We Inslst< that the early we III ....
Write at once.
tor both of us.

_

A

(lIt7. KaD.

.OOAD. ,·H01\IE CREAI"-100

AND
It contains the
RE.l\,L FoSTA'I'E- JOURNAL.
and
Inr'l'est 11.t of farm lands, city property west
stocks of ,,",oods. of any paper publlshe.d
eaoh
readers
It reaches 60,000
of Chicago.
farmers.··
are
l.suE'. S6 per cent of whom
wlah
who has any property they
Eyer\'

Nell.

'

SALE-Early' .prlng

REALTY oo.,

"o1etmore.

KaD ....

ClAA9N,

'ael·e��'�. >I......

.

BLAOKNBY.

WIl.LIAM BOWEN.

HOMB'

A

Ifrowlnc''. looallty.

.

I
FARMS FOR f!1AJ.E In South Missouri.
have several good farms for sale on easy
an
acre.
Please
from
$6
to
$10
payments
write me tor full porticulAro.

the Sol-

�o farmer should think of buying a
b�!ore' scelnl( a copy of THE FARM

_

to

WINN

WASHINGTON (lOtJNTY LAND FOR
SAUIJ.
,GO acres f miles from county seat, one
mUe to school all fenced. one set Improve
120 acre. CUltivated.
ments orchar", well.
40 pasture. ffjO per aore: terms on half.
W. J. GORDON. Wasblngton, Ran.

Ra_.

!IIlnnpRI'tllI�.

a'

In

write

814

:

it.'&

.

11 mil". from Ness City. 100 In cultivation.
fenced.
well
!rood hous�. ·barn. well and
···wlndmlll. 18 feet to water. all .mooth. half
Price
Reasonable
�&,OOO.
mile to school.
Thl� Is only one.
Come and see.
term�.

(lO.,

LAND

&

001TNTY BARGAIN-fOO

NlIlAA

A
·

acre.

see

the be.t til! you

.een

of all

Inforl,Dation

IRRIGATED FARMS FOR I!IALE.
In the' famou.· Arkan.a. Valley of Col,0rRdo and the Pecos Valle,. of Texas. rea
It you want a
sonable prices; good terms.
·money milking Investment or an Ideal home
write for further Infom.atlon.
iI. P. CUBRY, LlPnar. (lolo.

counties. good upland Improved,
land
'$25 to $60 per acre. Bottom You

$126 per
Improved at from $60 to

reacb

In

.

'Frau.kfort.

nd10lnlng
Rt

_

KaD.

FOR
boars.

HOMBS AND INVESTMENTS

IIIARRRALL (lOtJNTY BABGAINS.
Large Ust of Improved farms for aale at
300 trading propoat
"0 to UOO per acre.
Write
tlon ... ,Can match you on any thinI'.

TilE

We

.

�.7.

•.

I

._.
__ •
__

.'

.L

i

,.McOOY, Eskrldp,

,

LOHNES II

Informa�i'AtEr�teBNGLI8H.

Dodca (lit),.

•

.

._,

,�"',

WAllAUNSEE (lOUNTY LA.....D-160 __
80 cultivated. 4 room house, fair bua, •
miles town. nice level land. a great baqala
at $86 per acre.
80 acres near Esk�
well Improved, $50 per acre.
Three q..-.
tera of good grass land $23 per acre.
F. L

.

Dwlcbt,.

....

Co.. Kan.. 2 .mllee station 4 mil .. towa
�600 'pOpUlation. 50 miles' Kan_ CItr.
10 mU. St. JOieph. )(0.. 24. mllea To�
no aore. ,dey bottom, fine ror alfl!-Ifa: .....
Is a: .nap at ,60 pl'ir acre. time on U.O· ... It
de.lred.
ADAlIIS BROS. � HAlIIJI, .u...

180�.

farms for 88le.
Write for 'list.
We bave a
few bargains that will not be on tbe mar
ket lonc.
Property. for .ale and trade.
,
·F. I... ,JOHNSTON &' (l0

..

.... D AT ,20 TO eGO per a. In corn,
LA.
alfalfa Ilnd stock country; 160 mile. w •• t
of
Kanes City; Improved rancb; 660 a.
You will be shown, will ,.ou
'Z5 per a.
Ask for Jist.
1001< ?
O. G. PIRTLE,
Kanaaa.
WIIII8),.

.

MORRIS AND NORTH LYON OOtJNTY

W.' BRADSHAW.
Tha Land Mlln. of Ilflrln.wn. KaD ....
Is ofterlng a'sectlon of land with two set. of
Improvement •• 8 mile. from Herington. for
200' alirea' un'der' oultlvatlon.
U6 per, acre.
A snap w;ell worth no per acre.
.

Kaa.

Wayne,·

J.

."

t

of

-:-. Stockton,

•

,..�', ;".

•.

;�j :

.

ndltOVBD

WAlIJL

:

·

BOn

for Sale.

P. J. GEORGB.
Batate I)ealar _d Auotloneer,
�

Real

Kan888.

.

84.600.

.

One ot
2'�
Enquire of
county's best.
'ft. *. HENRY.
The �a1 JIl8ta$e Hall.
�.
IIlawatha,

provements.

grouna.

BOYLE.

UO acres Saline county. 80 In cultlva
,tJon. all fenced, fair Improvement •• �'mlle
scbool Rnd church.
U6 per acre.'.
WM•. KINDT, Marqnette. KeD;

I'ood Im

other
town.

and
to

l:uij'n,
m.lIes

alrarra

I

'"'LAND

t

�\

,,\..

SEVERAL GoOD qUARTERS for
.ale
cheap. Good hotel for sale, or trade for
.eheap land. Also a buyer for a cood 80.

.

l

.:

"'rite for List ...

C. H. DeWey,

'McPHERSON COUNTY.
acres a>,!,
miles Salina. all In .:cultlva:'

tton,

.

rooms.

S.

'One ·Hundred Farms

.

In CUltivation. balance
Impro�ement.. 8 miles
.A snap, as 40
$3,800.

\own.
Price.
of It Is In fine

,

.

.

acres

other

DO

Dellnlnl(ton,

Texas

-820 .ACRES

7G

upland.

me&dow.

.

:

:

...

......

r-op';e�;"

);'

COUNTY

1",J{ooi<s'

..

90 ACRES CRJ!l�K ,BOTTOM

Some In Cultivation,
Nearly all tillable.
miles from station.
flTEVENS & RUBY.
1Umas.
Stocktcn.

H

NOT BUY LAND ot

trom

.ave

'

i' �::

..

..

th11t-157'

Improved;

all

bottom,

acres

price
faIr

of

fine

land.

all

$90

per

acre.

93

improvements;

from owners of farms, rancbes, 11l
property, merchandise and hardwaM
List your prop
stocks. hotels, livery stocks.
erty with us. giving complete descrlptioL
No sale ...
We can get what you want.
pay.
Buyers wanted for good farms.
BERI'IIE REAl'. ESTATE AGEN(lY.

come

Bldorado, KaDsali.

price

60 acres bottom. Improved;
$90 per acre.
Im
175 acres, 100 bottom.
price $5,500.
Bar
IJroved: a fine home; price $14,000.
gain. In city property.

�rosl Re.1 Eslale 00.,
Phone �96. Office 201 Poyntz.
Manhattan,

direct

600 TRADES.
the
have
largest· list of farm ..
ranches, Income property. merchandise. hard
ware. botels, liveries, etc., of any firm In tlK

We

'''est.

We

print

description of your prop
we will get you a 10011

erty on our list. and
bonest trade of just

what

you

want.

GRAHAM BROTHERS,
Kan.

new te

and th

.......

feed hay press Is lateat, moat powerf1l1
aDd moat e1ll.clent. Each circle of tea.
preaaca three charges, aelf feed auto
matically Jluts hay down. Wonderful.,.
IDcreaaed capacity. WrIte DOW lor "Baler
Book" aud a]l.Cclal,1p,w Prt�". Best
preBB, cost least. Five days f1i!e trIal.
lEO. ERTEL CO., Quine lit. I!IItabllllald un.

In Prloes On Genuine

A,ME:B;'J:CAN

SPREADERS

.

,

A.ERICAN HARROW, co.
tOt 8 H ••tln •••t.,·
Prom",

iob'lpmeata ;'100' from

Detroit, .Ioh.
oar

..

The market for sheep is high. With
only temporary depressions it has
been high for the past eight years.
The world's sheep and wool supply is
short and It is apt to be short for an
Indefinite time and with range produc
tion diminishing every year there Is
no reason why the farmer in the corn
'states should not get, ln on the good
prices that are ·praoUcal1YT'Cettaln�fbr.�
"the cneapest animal, so far as cost of
production is concerned, that can be
put on the farm.

,..,tOI7 b......,)aeo

adapted to restoring
soil' as 'iii the sheep.

•• ,,1 ••

.'.1 ...

.

·

Don't Ha,. a Blind One
Wolllleriul

Dlsoovery

.

.'

��r:w tl��1:D�I:
I r It t"lls to eure, 11.00 per
postpaid on receipt ot price,
1l1l1l.ID.d,Au'I, Dept. It, 1833 W ..... U'.,ChICl .. ,III.
.

,prlnClp.l�·.
'

: tew..

ognize

It

a

only

lambs,
tnarlce

'fhel

\Vaal
,

.

pound,
ewe.

fil
b

his
teft

been'

cents

1.480
This

J

pound
a

-:UlUlat:

.11... often re.ultB
from lonlr, anevenly cut COrD.
What'. the UB. of expensive sUos
and equipment, corn just In rl&'ht coDdl
tlon, etc. If yo•• poil the wU ... In the
cuttlnlr.
eveuly cut .naP la hlehly
ImportlUlt. There's just one cuttercaa
produce It. With the "Ohio" you' don't
.: rlsk Inferior
.U.... Ask UII to ���.,
1\115. We can,....
.� .1,
..
,"!� Other s·ftcsbll Ohlo

$71.06
come

ThE

lent·
the fE

FIn4!J.

exact
them

judgn
profit

,

polnts-capaclbM
tiablllty Bild(rconatt;!1ctlon: lI&'ht ��'
Kfolr, prlc_i'ii81!e the Ohio'

have

situations, rec
pretty good rule to

dependable UDder

tot:

tainec

is",BctOIT

ab80lu�

all condltlona.

'�.

"Ohio" Blower Cutten--8 SlHs
3 to 30 ton. _ hour-& to 16 H.·P.

opposite direction trom the
crowd, and that high-priced feed often
brings greater profit in pork than does
low-priced feed. The crowd of men
who have given up pig raising under
the present severe test wlll be' getting
Into It again' with another expensive
rush when they see the regulars who'
have stayed In business selllng the
new crop of hogs at fancy
prices. If
we could go through this situation
with our eyes open, and note the folly
of sacrificing good breeding stock and
the cost of such a stampede, it might
btl worth a great deal for future guid

'

0

Mr.

go In the

-------------------

MOON BLINDNESS

per.�nt
',farmi�! a��ho
ed�iiu(hi'

·cat-�f.OtiSe
that
is

.

,

,.,.��

UJ:�r,

In, these days the American pig
makes a speedy journey from farrow
ing bed to scalding tub, and the aim
of the jud�!llous feeder Is to add con
stantly to the flesh acquired while
suckling, bringing the hog up to 250
to .50 pounds as early and on as In
expensive ,feed as possible.
The
young animal will naturally put on
weight more cheaply than an older one,
and, �_ after ten months C68t con
slderably more per pound than those
made earlier.
A pig which Is being
fattened' should gain from one to two
pounds a day, and weigh, alive, 250 to
350
pounds when nine to t'welve
months old.-From Coburn's "Swine In
America."

and all DIM_of tbe E.,·e

bottl e

.

be maintained on an
than any other domestic animAl. Tiley
are the best weed
er�dicators tlh;at can
be put Into a field and wlll beat any
hired man that can be put to
cle!lntn�
fence corners of weeds.
The sheep
wlll not only clean the fence corners
of weeds but wlll turn the weeds into'
profit In the way of putting fiesh on
the ribs of the animal and distributing
'the best of fertilizer over the field.

"YI8I'O"

_-. Bao.

that no
so
well
fertility to the
More �eep can
acre of ground

a

\Vay

the bE

..

It has been demonstrated
other
domestic animal Is

..ken al.o of Detro" TODJJUel_ Dloo Harro .......
tl¥
Imprond, 1110 .odel. rea47 at _.Iow prl_

typical, of a thoughtless, unbuslness
like custom that has cost Illinois farm
ers millions of dollars.
Corn has been
high all winter. and many men have
felt compelled to reduce their hog
feeding
Doubtless
In
operations.
l:nany case.s"i.t w.as a dire necessity,
but In many more it resulted only from
a lack of knowledge and faith concern
ihg-markf:!t condltlp,ns. Some retrench
ment Is not so bac;l, but many- 'tI:-taiiner
was stampeded witll the Idea of
getting
out of the hog .buslness that he sacri
ficed his brood sows, and this spring
has a very small bunch of pigs or no
pigs at all to. fatten for the strong
market ahead.
The men
are In the pig buslnE!�s:, ':
from
� a
part of';�

care

You're after absolute proof-we have
It. Will you send for It today? l04-p ...
"Ohio" Catalolr. aDd "EDsl18&'e Cutter
Thoucht Starter." booklet free.

The Sllver

Mfg. Co.

Sale .... Ohio

..

ance.

Exclusive Corn Diet for Hogs.
Prof. W. A. Henry of Minnesota,
than whom there is perhaps no better
authority. sums up the results he ob
talned by feeding pigs on an exclusive
corn diet as follows:
"We have kept hogs repeatedly at
the
University, starting with pigs
shortly after weaning and feeding
them exclusively upon corn with waAnother Indteatton of the return of
ter.
They did very well at first, gain
prosperity is said to be shown by the ing up to a hundred
pounds pretty
Internal commerce report of the Defairly. It is a surprise how long they
partment of Commerce and Labor.
can survive upon corn
alone, but after
This report states that the live stock
they were about half grown, we found
receipts during the month at seven In- that
they were deformed, they had not
terior primary markets was 2,952,824
developed
any framework.
They had
head, which Is a considerable decrease grown' In
weight, but It was fat, and
when compared with the
of
,figures
,a
"te found that their bones, after we
This. decrease In live stock
,-¥ear ago.
killed them, were 'Tery weak-they·
affe:£ted all important centers eJ!:c.ept -,
would break at about half the strength
Kansas City which reported larger ar-': of
pigs standing beside them, which
rivals of all classes of live stock ex'had' 'received ashes in" addition-the
cept horses and mules. The four prlnashes about doubled the strength of
PuB Power
clpal Atlantic seaport cities report a those pigs' bones. When we
fed bone
of over, P
cent In receipt
,��r
m�l\l,' to the .pig�\ th,�y .were a <}�ttle
Euied
of ,live stock
comp,sred :wJth June" of strql1ger than when we;fed ashes' but
1908. In all these
c.�es the main loss
not much.
Most
TJ,te' "pigs which
has been In
hog.s and cattle. The ship- corn only, were so fat that their jowls
a oontlnuoua
'ravel. fall clrole,";ii';""teei"j;;l
ments of packing house provisions
nearly rubbed the ground and their
wttll, numerous exclusive' advantBir88 ...vlol
mo ...
fro� Chicago were considerably small- bellies nearly touched the
,., time, 'abor. No step-OYerpUman-DOtr!ck:r
ground, aler than those of one year I
""",, ..jOints-no plle-drlvt... I'\'bo cl. !l .. wute
ago though
the Poland Chinas would not
though
Rocker TUcke� excluai
po.er.
f __ ....
this Is confined chiefly to fresh beef
o.. t ._h .. I •• that
stand more than twelve or fourteen
pack .ell, NU be""rtllan
and canned and cured meats and lard,
ba.....
We
�
make
also
beot
belt-po.er pre ..
Inches high; the corn brought about
on market. Write for
while pickled beef and hides show a
catalog and W&ei'II froID lI:e ..
this deformity.
I believe if we had
Walt until 70U set word trom ... before 70U bu:r
outbound
...,. prees.
mov�ment. than ,�e- fed those pigs upon wheat alone, or
fOre. 'Arr this goes to show that both
D� Manufacturintr Company
barley alone, that we would have had
cattle and hogs are scarce and sure to
$,36 Vine SL, OtbuDwa,lowa
a good deal better results than with
bring higher prices.
corn, but we would still have a pig
which would be far from normal,
Sheep at the Kansas State Fair.
either a Poland or a Berkshire.
I
Secretary A, L. Sponsler of the Kan think If a human being were kept on
sas State Fair at Hutchinson writes a
wheat flour alone, or on meat alone, or
'THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF
letter in which he makes the following
anyone single article of diet, you
would find that the person wOllld suf
very pertinent suggestion:
"I am confident that If the sheep men
fer, In a short time, a craving for other
food.
These pigs had a craving for
owning good mutton and wol sheep
W,
wood ashes, and they ate the wood
would I make an exhibit here, they
In Am.rlca.
have been· mli'"
off their troughs. I could give you no
could have a very satisfactory sale of
Inc It tor over 20 years.
Du nut buy untU
stock at their pens during the Kansas
experience with mature hogs kept
you see our new lllultralPd Cataloc No. U.
Send for It nnw.
It I. FREE.
I have had a number of
State Fair.
only upon corn. I can say that when
we
fattened hogs, keeping them upon
inquiries which leads me to this be
Austin
Chicago
Co.,
corn and ashes, we found at the end
lief.
Men ask me if there wlll be
.----------------of twelve weeks that It took 33, per
sheep here this year that a man could
cent more feed to make a pound of
buy. Of course I would not expect
COLORADO
them to
sell
their highest priced
gain."
sheep, but If they were to bring some
Two Hundred and Seventy-Nine Dol
good pedigreed sheep. I am sure they
ON MOFFAT ROAD
could get rid of thf'm at fair prices."
lars from Thirty-Eight Ewes.
Can anybody tell wI y we do not have
Some good strong arguments for
You can homestead 160 acresot ricb.
more sheep In Kansas?
L. ·M.
The condi
tile farm land, with pure water� goo
keeping a few sheep on almost every
tions for raising them would seem to
toWDs, fine climate. on Mofl'stRoad(DeD
farm have been put forth by the sheep
ver, Northwdstern& Pacifio R), .lin Routt
be nearly Ideal.
of
the
expert
of
University
Illinois,
Count)', Colo. Big cr.Qps. oata 90
PUllerel Dlr�tor end Lloeneed
wheat 45. barle,' 10. We have DO laD to
Stampeded Out of the Pig Business. W. C. Coffey, and extensively pub
sell-its
.mbelm.,.
absolutely tree trom �he GoverD'
Mr. A. J. Bill of Illinois writes that
lished the past year. Here Is a little
ment and now open for settlement. I;aw
the pig lots of central Illinois, and
statement that shows how the practi
allows JOU tO'return heme for six month�
111 QaiDo,. 8t.
Tepeka, :rua...
after fillDg. Writ. for free Book,
perhaps all parts of the stae, now give
cal results come out In exact figures.
A!�P8.
aDd Information about how w get Wlell8
us another vivid object lesson of a
Charles
Mr.
Maxcy of Sangamon
farms tree.
When wrItIng to advertisers pleue menwasteful and shortsighted policy .. It
county, had 38 ewes, high grade Shrop
tlon Kansas Farmer.
is well worth noting; because It Is
shires, last spring. The business was
..

.
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KANSAS �FARMER
great as it Is today, especlal- 1
Iy for' draft horses of 'good breeding,
which taetor gives 'improved size,
bone, action and quality.
Such horses as farmers' havin! good

him and he studied the sheep
neW to'
available bulletins upon their·
Rnd the
he went along, learning the
care as
one diftlculty -after another.
way over
ewes
produced lambs, 47
only 33
and only 40 �f these Itved to a

never so

I

.

marketable

,

pound,

Mr. Maxcy determined to

save

17 of!

st,

country are now
buy them there,
where the supply Is none too great for

markets to buy horses for their
farm work.
If the supply of draft horses is now
materially below the demand, notwith
standing the reduced volume of manu
facturing and other business since the
panic of 1907, how wlll it be when the
full tide of manufacturing, etc., is re
'Bum ed, as bids fair to be the case be
fore the present year Is out?
While the rapid increase of automo
l)Jlles has lessened the demand for driv
Ing horses, and the abolition by law of
betting at horse races, the Invention
of motors has had no effect whatever
upon the demand and values for draft
horses, which are higher to-day than

appropriated a liberal
for the purchase of pure bred

purchased 320 acres cheap two
All
ago, wish to sell 80 or 160 acrea.
tillable land, 'h pasture, tlnest of
blue-atem, IIvlns water, good black .011. 'h
mile to new town of Canody, on the Orient
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room
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piles ready for shocking.
At shredding time you will find it an immense advantage
to use a Deering, McCormiok or Plano husker and shredder.
Anyone of these machines will save you more than half
the time and labor you now consume in husking, and will
thoroughly shred the fodder and reduce it to a condition so
that it will be eaten

by

�

your stock.

International local agents wm supply you with catalogs
of the machines they sell and explain how. they will make
and save money for you
•

It is to your interest to call

them and investigate

on

'i;he matter.

INTERNATIONAL HARVES'mR COMPANY OF AMERICA
(Incorporated)

CbiC&fo, U. S. A.'

raising improved
horses, and the state of New

than that offered In

being well
Is Bupplled by
house, well at houso,
gOod barn for 16 head horses and shed tor
Loft for 20 tons of loose hay,
c,�r cattle.
tor 2,000 bu. grain, cribs for 3,000
u. ear
lots all hog tight, also 100
corn;
With woven wire' hoS tight fence.
Gooa
leel wind mill In pasture at springs that
nerer fall, furnishes water to I.:.rge cistern
at t he barn.
Good orchard and plenty of
This Ideal .tock farm Is located 2�'
from a thriving town of 600 people
� n 100 miles from Kansas City on the
I
line ot the M., K. & T. Ry.
This farm
be sold soon, for It Is a: bargain at

'pr ngs.

.

All
You have the choice of four excellent machines.
the field
drive
to
through
do
is
to
along
straight
have
you
with a Deering, McCormick, Milwaukee or Osborne binder,
They will cut and bind the corn into bundles and deliver in

I

Aside, from the Ini
of a draft horse.
tial service fee, it costs no more to
raise a good draft horse than it does
to raise' a: steer of the same age, whtle
the former gives his work In return
for his keep and when sold wlll bring
as much money as two or three steers.
No better opportunity exists today
for American farmers to make money

mouth,

Only

to

a

.

-

easily produced by the average farmer,
especially where the publlc authorities
aid him in procuring the service of a
certified and registered draft stalllcn
of outstanding merit for his mares,
than would be trotting, pacing or run
ning stock, in the value of which the
'fancy of the buyer and expert trainhig
become such determining factors.
Practical usefulness Is the matn de
termining factor In the market value

BUTLER COUNTY FARM.

ncre.

.
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The Time and Labor You Will, Say_' and
the Extra Valoe, YOU' Get' Out ,of the
Fodder Will Soon Pay for the Machine-.

I

before.
No special sklll Is needed to train
and fit a draft horse for market, as is
required with driving and race horses,
the successful raising and preparing of
the latter kinds being really 'a profes
sion In itself.
The more desirable and profitable
types of draft horses are much more
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And you must not be too long about the
work. You must get it all cut and 'in the shock
quickly or the fodder-stalks, pith and blades
will degenerate into a tasteless, woody fiber
which most farmers count nearly worthless.

city

draft stallions to be properly aIstrlb·
uted about the state, to enable farm
raise
ers who have good draft mares to
more valuable colts.
The demand fOl' draft horses, was

•

"
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ears

own

horses, notably of draft herses in
France and Belgium and coach horses
in Germany, the state of New Jersey
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juices in stalk
almost as
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the
niake
and blade which
dry
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as the
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valuable a growing
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righ.t moment
the ears begin to glaze.

home 4emands.
The farmers throughout this country
seem not to have realized the situation I
In the horse industry, and In many In
stances have been obliged to send to

gOj'erilments ttl appropriating money
to aid in the imProved breeding of

_

.

horses for use in the
in Europe trying to
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handsome price obtained for that kind
of horses at market.
The supply of such horses Is not
nearly equal to the demand at pres·
and b�yers of the very best draft

These sheep have done some excel
weeds out of
lent work in cleaning
have an
the farm. Mr. Maxcy did n'ot
exact statement of the cost of keeping
fair
them but the reader can 'form a
judgment as to whether there is good
profit at these figures.
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come was thus
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and thus enlarge
the best yount ewes,
This
his flock ttl 55 tor next year.
had
ieft him 23' lamba to sell; they
for In ativance at 6%
been contracted
at home, and weighed
cen ts per pound
when taken June 30.
1 480 pounds
This makes an average weight of 64Ya
head, and
pounds, a price of $4.18 per
The 17 lambs re
of '9.20.
a total
would add
tained, at $4.18 per head,

$71.06

I

.

.
.

"

supertor sta111ons, wlll prove to be the
most profitable things produced on the I
farm. The useful work which they can
U JlVl:lctI'
do wlll not only pay a large share of
1"'�'
their cost, but is just the thing most
needed to develop their desirable market qualities, such as wind, muscle, I,
obedience and
eady, free action in
walking, leaving mostly for profit the

age.
380 pounds of
'fhese ewes sheared
sold at 291(2 cents per
which
wool
netting him ,U2.10 or ,2.95 per
ewe.

raise with the aid of these

can

mares

lambs,

.
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that

draft

room

Jersey Is to be congratulated on the
progressive action of Its legislators in
providing for the most vital element

glan."y
�.

in such improvement, which is an ade
quate supply of well-chosen registered
draft stallions whose .servlces may be
had at very moderate fees.
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Singer Free on Trial.
Singer Sewing Machine Company II
one
of the most remarkable otters
making
concerti In
ever made by an old established
I
The Singer people are
any Jlne of business.
The
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The Singer Is so perfectly
hRlnncel1 and adJusted that It will do the
hOILvleot work with the minimum of power.
Nervous, delicate women say that It takes
less energy to rlln 0. Singer all day than
This
hours.
any othor machine tor II. few
men.

house
an advantage which hard-worked
Rnd women who Rew for a livelihood
Try the Singer In your own
will appreciate.
The trial
home and let It speak for Itself.
:vIII cOlt yOIJ !lothlng and will place yOU

INCOllIE

NET
LANDS THAT PAY 100 PER OENT
with
!le,··
lands.
selected
control
Irrigated
Tn the Lower Pecos River VaHey we
realize the owner a net Inc,on:"
when
farmed,
properly
which
will,
water
rights,
petual
water
"igh'
of
hind
the.
perpetUal
cost,
the
the total
of HO per cent each year, equal to
of the country lying between New
The Lower Pecol Country comprlles that portion
of 2,400 to 2,70:0 feet, With a regulation
Mexico and the Rio Grande, at an elevation
air.
An abundance of river. sprln!.'
with
bracing
dry,
cool
nights,
climate;
California
Can .ell In tracl.s I"
The Ideal place for homes and Investment.
and arte.laR water.
terms.
on
easy
sutt any purchaser
1\'or further Information, caU on, or ad dreBl,

sen',ce,

and frequently Singer machines will run for
ten or fifteen years without a breakdown.
If the Singer should get out of order, there
Is u.ually a Singer store just around the
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breakdowns, with tholr consequent provoking
delays and expensive repairs, are p'ro.ctlcally
unknown.
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When a strain Is put upon such
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The Kansa. ClIY, Mexico & Orient Railroad, now In course of construction, adjoin.
from Kansae City to the
The building of thl. great trans-continental
on the south,
The soil is a
of Mexico Insure. rapid transJl!lrtation to the market centers 0 the world.
rich chocolate loam. ranRing from 8 to 25 feet in depth, and' of rare quality, yielding enormouscrope.
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the
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KANSAS FARMER

DAI
The Kansas Agricultural College has
undertaken this year the most com
prehensive system of college extension,
work that has ever been attempted
by
any college In the United States.
Include
the employment
Thes� plans
of two men who wlll teach economical

farm, management and conduct demo
onstration work on private and county
farms. A horticulturaUst to visit and
instruct about orchards and gardens;
a lady to give demonstrations and hold
classes in cooking and sewing; a good
roads expert; a man to work for the
boys' and girls' contests, clubs, etc.,
and a man for dairy work.
C. H. In
man of Denver will take up the
dairy
work In the college extension depart
ment on September 1. His services
will be available to anyone who may
want them In connection
with the
breeding and management of dairy
cows, sanitary stabling, handling milk
and cream, planning and directing the
bulldlng of silos etc. He wlll also
have no police powers or duties under
the boar of health laws, but wlll be
ready to help anyone who wishes to
handle cows In either a large or a
small way.
His services are free to
the dairy farmer of the state during
the month of September, after whlch
he will be engaged In institute work
until March, when he wUl again be at
the call of parties needing his per
sonal service.
Hew to Figure Profits of Milch Cows.
Credit the cow with her total prod
uct In milk, figured at the average
price for the locality in which you
live. If you have measured the milk
by weight, reduce this to quarts by di
viding by 2.15 and then multiply bY'
the price per quart. Credit her with
$2 for the value at the calf and $10
for the value of the manure.
This
will make the total credits except the
profit you make In selling her the
feed you have raised on the farm, as
shown by the difference between its
actual cost and the Iflarket price.
Charge the cow with the cost of feed
at market rates and the following
fixed charges:
Bedding for one year,
$2, service of bull $1, labor $27, in
terest on investment $6, taxes $0.60,
insurance $0.40, depreciation $8. To
tal $45.
In figuring the interest on
investment the cow is given a value
of $60 and her share of the value of
the barn, tools and other equipment
is placed at the same figure.
Five per

If

You, eQuid

Know

Positively
Without Any Expense

or

Obligation

'
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period of

putation elsewhere.
A $200 an Acre Farm.
One of the best
most sue
cessful farmers of Shawnee
county is
O. E. Walker, who lives about two
miles west of Topeka on the West
Sixth street road. Mr. Walker's farm
is not large, comprising 120 acres.
Like most Shawnee
county farms it is
rolling, but not rough. The north
line
runs
boundary
back close to the
Kaw river.
"West Sixth Street" is
noted for its splendid farm
Improve
ments.
No place on the road is more
attractive than that of Mr. Walker.
The large front lawn is as beautiful
as a park.
It is indeed a park. The
fine large brick house, with its
splen
did porch and its modern
improve
ments, is a favorite visiting place for
many Topeka people. But Mr. Walker,
let it be understood, is not a
city
farmer. He is a real farmer , whose
business is farming.
Recently Mr. Walker took Mr. F. D.
Coburn, Mr. Hugh Ooultls, chief clerk
in Mr. Coburn's' omce, and the writer
out to see his farm in his big
touring

known,

Buttermilk come so close to skim.
milk in fe�ding value that, as far
as
the experiment goes, it may be
regard.
ed as practically equal to' sklm-mtu,
The group receiving it made an aver:
age daily gain per pig of 1.32 pounds
and made 100, pounds gain on 256
pounds of meal and 631 pounds of but.
termilk. Ordinary whey fell consid
erably behind skim-milk and butter.
milk as a hog feed that showed dis

tinctly superior to separated whey
Separated whey is whey from which

the fat has been removed for purposes
of making whey butter. A daily avo
erage gain per pig of 1.16 pounds was
made by the former to 1.07 pounds
by
the latter, while 269 pounds of meal
and 747 pounds of whey were required
per 100 pounds of gain, and 297 pounds
.of meal and 774 pounds of separated
whey were required to produce a llke
gain. The water and mea} group made
only .7 pound daily average gain, and.
required 430 pounds of meal to pro
duce 100 pounds of gain live weight.
Each group compared with the check
group (that received water) and rep
resenting the feeding value of ser'
arated whey by 100, the feeding valu
of ordinary whey is approxiIJUl.tely 120.
buttermilk 160 and skim-milk 163.5.
That is, ordinary whey showed a feed·
ing value 25 per cent higher than the
separated whey, buttermilk 60 per cent
higher, and skim-milk 63% per cent

'

car.

The farm is devoted to
to the growing of alfalfa

pasture and
hay, and is
essentially a dairy farm. The pasture
is of blue grass and clover chiefly and
was
in splendid condition.
Alfalfa

has for several years been the chief
There was some corn
crop grown'.
and it promises a large yield.
Alfalfa haying was on in full force.
The second crop was nearly all cut
and would have been cut a week ear
higher.
lier but for the heavy rains. A big
third crop was already In sight on the
field where the second cutting
�
had�.1
been started.
New Patlem. Solid Channel Steel Frame
Naturally Mr. Coburn, doubtless the
Channels are seven Inches which lathe helll'htof platform from groun ..
Levers are oetagon ln shape lI'ivinll' areater strength. Bearillir are
leading authority on alfalfa, was great.
..... _
Tooisteei. ThisScalewl1llastalifetimewithordinarycare
interested
in
ly
the alfalfa fields and 1
Equipped with compound Beam Free. Fumishod
he made no effort to restrain his enabsolutelyrompieteexceptplatformplanks. Guarthusiasm over what he saw. He fre- "
anteedaccurat.eandtestedtomorethanitscapacity.
WrIte for our prices and description
befl1re buying.
quen tl y remar k e d t h at he had never
KANSAS CITY HAY
C0
.128,111111 SI. Kanl.. ClIr. 110.
seen alfalfa of finer quality and had
.••,'
not often seen a larger yield.
The!
alfalfa was absolutely clean.
i
The hay was being handled by the
most up-to-date methods and was for :
the most part under large sheds in
the field erected for the purpose.
One field has been in alfalfa con,
ttnuously for nine years. It is dim·
cult to see how it could have been I
better. Mr. Walker stated that he had'
regularly sown his alfalfa in the
spring, and with satisfactory results
as the fields showed.
He
did
u r·s
not
claim that spring was the best sowing
time, but it had suited his convenience
better than "fall sowing and he had so !
far had no reason to regret spring ,
He asked Mr. Coburn his
sowing.
opinion. Mr. Coburn did not express
an opinion on the relative merits of
No.1 is Daisy by Perf. E. L.; No.2 by Mischief Maker out of a High
spring and fall sowing, but only re
Roller dam; No.3 by Chief Sunshine 2d; No. 4 by Intruder.
One cor
plied that the present day tendency is
rector 2d sow with a Meddler dam; one Cute
strongly in the direction of fall sow
Special sow, Ygonda by
and
a
half
Keep �n
sister to Ideal Keep On; one Gem's Ideal SOW;
ing.
one Prmce Alert sow, extra
good individual: one On and On sow, the
About 30 cows are being milked on
largest On and On sow in Kansas; 5 fall boars.
the Walker farm at the present time.
The cows were of excellent dairy type.
Most of them are Holstein grades, with
some pure breds.
•
The herd is headed
by a splendid young registered Hol
stein bull.
Some valuable sows and gilts and one herd boar Corrector Chief 2d
When the farm was reached the
by Corrector Chief. His dam was by Meddler and
of Oake Bell. Five
cows were in the barn eating alfalfa.
open f.all gilts, one sow, Perfect Kansan, by Kaxsas Sunshine by Ideal
About the middle of the afternoon
Sunshme; one show sow, Beauty by Mischief Maker.
This is a show
daily some alfalfa is given them. They
sow and a good producer.
go to it at call from the fine pasture
Write for catalog at once and arrange to attend this sale
and eat the alfalfa with great relish.
O. W. ne
vine will represent Kansas Farmer. For
The barn is thoroughly modern. The
catalog address
floors are of concrete, well drained.
Stanchions are provided for all the
cows and also concrete troughs for
running water. Back of the barn a
large Indiana silo was in process of

I
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BRED SOW SALE

.50-Poland China Sows and Fall Gilts-50
T h
daY,
at CLEVELAND KAN., Aug.
26, 1909.

Consignment

W. H. C 0 18 man will Con s i g n
ou't
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A. W.

erection.
Mr. Walker is free from the labor of

A

Skim-milk gave the largest gain
per
pig, as well as the most economical
gain. An average daily gain of 1.36
pounds per pig was made in the
group
receiving it, and 254 pounds of meal
and 626 pounds of skim-milk
produced
100 pounds of gain.

Shrivers's

VERMONT FARM MACHINE COMPANY
Bellows Falls, Vermont

WII_

ceo

feeding was continued for
120 days.

I

you would

to the

15

I

not •.

Then write us for
agen t' s name in your
locality, asking for
Catalogue No. 91
we will do the rest,

is $6.
.. ��O
In figuring the
Item It is estimated that one
man, receiving a salary of $45 per
month, could do all of the work nee
essary in the care of twenty cows and
the marketing of their product. This
would make the' labor item
$27 per
cow.
These figures are based on
facts gathered by the Storrs
Experi·
ment Station of Connecticut and seem
to form a satisfactory basis for com
on

labor

I

that a U. S. Cream
would grea tly in- _===�
'crease the earning
power of your dairy,
would you hesitate
for a moment giving
one a trial?

Surely

'cent

Shrivlr,

Blavaland, Kan.,

WI I R. Coleman,
Kilgman, Kan.

\._
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KANSAS FARMER

Learn

.Draw

to

peld of art pro£a£ly of

The

fers
than

greater

opportunl'ties

of

the otAer pro

any

fessiOn8.

he Reid School of
Art� Topeka, Kansas
tAe oldest and most suc
cessful art scAool in tAe west.

1S

After prst year students'
work Ae'lps to pay tAeir tui
Board in Topeka is
tion.
cheaper tAan in larger cities.
For information address

Reid School of Art�
Crawford

W. H.

Bldg TopeJr�. Kan.

QUAKENBUSH,

E. S. WEATHERBY, Vice-Pre ••

PI·ea.

.•

THE MEN WHO GUARANTEE THE WORK OF THE

BUSINESS

LAWRENCE

COURSE, AN

WE OFFER YOU A THOROUGH OOMMERCIAL

Topeka Business College
UP·TO-DATE in Everything

SHORTHAND

DATE

COURSE,

A

COLLEGE

COMBINED

PRACTICAL

UP-TO

COURSE

If you are going to attend & Business College, why not select oae with an established rep
We assist all graduates to secure positions.
utation for thorough work, and successful results?
a
their
children
to
send
to
Parents desiring
thoroughly responsible school, are invited to
the oldest school of Business Training in
This
is
Business
Lawrence
the
College.
investigate
busitrain
the State, and we make it our specialty to
young men and women for a successful

Superior Courses in Book-keeping,
horthand, Penmanship, Civil Service.
raduates In Every State in the U. S.
Positions Always Ready When You
Are. Every Graduate Gets a Good Po
sition. 200 Employed in one R. R. Of
fice Building.
104 Page Catalog Tells

.

ness career.

Send for

About School.

Block, Topeka, Kan.

our

elegantly

illustrated

It is free and describes

catalogue.

work in full.

COLLEGE,

LAWRENCE BUSINESS

aem Cit,
Business

our

LAWRENCE, KANSAS

LOCK BOX F.

Colle,e
QUINCY,ILL.

Annual attendance UOO.
20 teacbers. Students from

... majority of states. oeeupies Its own tJ,OO,OOO specially designed, and equipped bUUdlng.
await our graduates. Tbor

'

...

Good

Posit�ons
band T peWrlr.�gb ii�'::'J3:�e��n Sh�r::
toal Buerne
and
Penman.�p
PraJi\oe,
beautitullllus
Write for
'lit atetbdematlcs.
catalogue giving tullinformation free.
••

our

ra

D. L. MUSSELMAN Pre.ldent
Lock BO:ll: 149
Qu"lnc:r. Wlnol.

BUSINESS",. SHORTHAND, TELEGRAPH.
OIVIL SERdOE, Fine lDqulpment. Strona
Faculty, New Building, 10,000 n:-studenho.
Work
for
board.
Poaltlona
furnished.
CATALOG-91 pag_tree-tell. the atol'1
FALL
TERM
a
of
Open.
good scboot.
Write M. G. BOBBBOUGB, Pree.,
Sept. 6.
'lmaha, NNr.

a

�h;"_!1 COLLEGE
�.::P

IOlh & Oak Sts.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.
Year.
Annual attendance over 1150.

441�

GOOD
o

E"perienced Teacbers and Lectnrers. '100,000 New Col
lege Building haying IS
eleeant Rooms, Including
CYMNASIUM AND AUDITORIUM.
BOOK· KEEPING,
SHORTHAND, TYPE_
WRITING, TELEGRAPHY. ENGLISH
BRANCHES. Etc. CATALOGUE" "Free.
J. F. SPALDING. A. M., Prest.
U

POSITIONS
SECURED
•

Another Term WUl Open Aug. 80 or you
start In at any time during August and
The one tuition pays
tin Ish In September.
for both terms Bhould you wish to put In
This Is tbe laraest achool of the
the time.
kind In the world and only one where stu
80 paged cata
dents make bonafled saleB.
Cal'penterphone Auctioneering "
log free.

can

course ncw ready.
W. B. OABPENTEB, Pre8ldent,
MlaaourL
Trenton.

Mall

OffERS

sc u o o t

THE

MO'.T

c ov ns t

·,CIE.NTI�IC

AND

COMPH!::HEN::'IVl

IN

PENMANSHIP BY MAIL
IN

�(H()(Jl

ANI'

()f

THL

W(JHlD

BeauUful Bcok, containing more than 70 flne
specimen. of Penwork. FREE to all wbo
Addre ...
wish to Improve their Penman.hlp.

HAU8AM

TIlE

:ellll Ill.

SOHOOL,
HDtchlnaon, Kan.

BUSINESS
COLLEGE

lor

a

Business

Hstablished 2S years, 900 students last year.
Wide awake, practical, thorough. Equips
for modern business life and to hold the
hiK'hest salaried poslt.ons. Advantages

education
Shorthil.nd
A IOChool of 22 years standln ..
teacher. and tine
a,cj9?,pw-oda,
tion8
ew
rooms arranged
u,'
graduate. secure posltloti..
If In
te
or
caB
BeB
for
catalog
Phone 37
Addres.
L. B. 0.,

None

Exeellbeller.
e�

te;e.�r

or

f:iiio""''''''ii::!

UPl!?;ll:lIy.\for

�::ta�!f:,�cW�:II��%�����:at�.s.:Joons
LlNr.OLN BUSINESS COLLEOB.
11 .North 18th St., LIncoln, Neb.

7wrl
.

St.,

ALL OUR

STUDENTT

Addres.

AWAIT

W.

BBYANT, PrealdeDt,

M.

11120

0

St.,

Linooln,

Neb.

KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
Authentic

HAU�AM

THE

Box

ATTEND THE

with

attendance.

large

.uc

-

POSITIONS

.

M:ISSOUBI AUOTION SOHOOL
Summer term opened Aug. 2. 1909,

COMMERCIAL

conducted by
A new and thoroulfhly live. practical school.
tor the be.t pay
cassful business people, preparing young pe.ple
Prac
Equipment and methcds the moat modern.
Ing position..
We make
schools.
other
In
found
not
IllIItruction
of
tical features
of
our
ald.
Individual
Many
a specialty of each atudent, giving
than the en
a alngle month
graduates are now earning more In
NO
location.
Ideal
We hava an
tire cost of tuition and book..
for
Write
1.
Sept.
Fall
opening
SALOONS IN LINCOLN.
beautiful Illustrated catalogue.

GOOD

Wanted 1500 Young

for

Railroads

and

Banks;

MISSISSIP�;
teac

P80218

-

6 cerU1lcated teachers of Shorthand; Best
In the West; Individual InPen Art
atisfactory Positions Guaranteed.
atructton:
all
No Agents. Union Pacific contracts to take
Expenses reduced
graduates of Telegraphy.
Catalog.
Write for
to minimum.
OFFER.
SEE OUR ONE MONTH TRIA
SUPT.
GEN.
T. W. ROACH,
Salina, Kan ..
202 S. Santa Fe Ave.
ers;

500

Men

500

Men Bookkeeper-

{
{
500 {

School

Largeat, best equipped west of the
1,000 students annually; 18 professional

De�artment

Telegraphers
Stenograpber.
Lady Stenographer-

Illu�rated

Bookkeepers

Positions Ouaranteed,

1909-1_

WASHBVRN COLLEGE.
Fall term opens

September

15.

Medicine, College Pre
Thorough and complete courses in College, Law,
and
Art.
Music
paratory,
and Bible.
Two years' approved work in Engineering
Engineering or Bi
College course can be combined with Law, Medicine,
one to two years' tlme.
ble, a saving for the student ot trom
New Equipment including an excellent gymnasium.
Write for complete Intormatlon.

Leavenworth,

COLLEGE,

WASHBURN

YOUNG
before

MEN

to

school.

If

OU!'

school

Is

st ar-t l ng'

they

wlsu.

well

est ablished.

In

a

clean,

dreds

flIUng
graduates
are
which
positions.

P"Q"osltion

Write

tor

Journal

sent

free.

and

D.

Adclress

J.

Pres .•

Chanute

Business

Chanute.

When Writing
Ka·nl!laB Fa1'mer.

Auctioneering.

Col

Kan.
adverttsei'a

larll'8st and mCNt aucceellful
Dou·t
5chool of auctioneering In the world.
think of attending an auctIon achool with
out getting our tree catalog.
Term. open July 19 and Aug. 80. Ad4re ..
OABEY Ill. oJONES, Pre •• ,
Ohlcaao, DL
111111 Washlntrton Blvd.
The

Byers,

free.

Demand for Graduate. as
S. Inspectors. Catalog and other mformauon sent on appllcauono
1342 East Il1t,h Street. Kanaas Clt:r. Moo

Jones' National School of

Hun

city.

COLLEBE
CITY VETERINARY
Practitionc.rs. Tuel,>ers, Inve.tigato�. !lan

itary Officers. Armv
'DB. 8. STEWABT. 8ecretary,

Located

moral

please

KANSAS.

co,!rse: Great
Thorough and complete
Vetennanan" U.

of

good
furnished

lege.

KANSAS

P,\RT

EARN

TOPEKA,

mention

oldest,

Learn Telegraphy
And

earn

$161.00

from
$61.00 '0
W.
month.

per

have railroad wire. glvtDl(
0wne4
actual experience.
and

operated by til.

�r1fe e. �ilu!'tra��
cat.IOIf.
TELEGRAPH SOHOO�
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KANSAs FARMER
with you,

HOME CIRCLE

'anel mOBt �1D"hILHcll.'" to;'

,

'pretty,' but their youth t15 lliist.
"The best way t know til g@t my

re

venge, Is to aak yp\l to c[lihe But with
me some day, when 1 IUD
feeding ah4

!!ee�

"Hogs
Hogs

right,

to the
to the

.

come,
And grittily, doggedl, make. tbln.. bum,
And now, as the hUt'rylng crowd we acan,
Who'll' etep to the front and 8&)', "I'm your
.

man?"

-E, A, Brlnln.tool In Pointer ..

Attainment.
things we .earce may hepe
gain,
And which, If all our own, weuld gtve
,

We sigh for

to
no

peace;

We

vainly toll and mugele to rel_
knowledge nature'. &ecrete; we complain
That 'Us not glv41n us to break eome ohaln,
To scale some l18ak, to tetch aome IrOlden
fleece,
To do eome mighty deed whoee lIcht .hall
To

cease

Only

when moons no longer was and wane,
'Tis thus we empty all the eprlng. of
life,
To lose the blessing at our very hand:

For

Faith

and

Love,

with

Clory

a.

of

sun,

Illume

the

path

Peace

to

atrlte;
,

No work Is futile that Ie
No deed Is little If but

throuch

every

nobly planned;
greaUy done.

-Edward: Robeeon Taylor,
A

SomethIng

colored

man

storekeeper that
purchased there

to the
ham which he. had

was not good.
'''The ham Is all right, Zeph," In
sisted the storekeeper.
"No, It ain't, Boss," Insisted the ne
"Dat ham's shore bad!"
gro,
"How can that be," continued the
storekeeper" "when It. was cured only,
last week?"
The colored man scratched his head
reflectively, and finally suggested:
"Well, sah, then It must have had a
'

.

relapse."

Corn-SteaJlng Crowl.
The following clever WB7 or
keep
Ing crows away �rom a cornfield Is

used by the Dutch farmers and Is prac·
tlsed to a certain extent In tbe east·

districts of thl. country.
The
farmer makes some small caps of
stout paper, stands the. pointe ot them·
In the ground In various ptaceJ
In his
field, then smears the mouth of each
with some sticky material and drops
In a few kernels' of corn.
When the crow finds one of these
paper caps, he thinks himself very for
tunate until he attempts to peck at
the tempting grain, when, to his as.
tonlshment, he finds the cap attached
to his head, a regular fool's
cap, which
wlll not even allow him to seG wha'
c.urse to take If he files
up.
However, he succeeds In reaching
BOme coarse grass or bushes and after
much bewUdered
scrambling and flop
ping about gets his head out of this
undesirable cap, but ever afterward
avoids the field where there are more
of them.
ern

ter or a widening
To her Is g1�n the

d'rcl'e,

�

THE
.

can drive

a

team

clln

It

well as any
Bnd control its every
operation from
the scat. I t is easy to load.
ellsy for the
horsesto atart,doesnotbunch the manure
but spreads it evenly and
uniformly from
the belrinninlr to the end of the
load, lind
run

as

mlln

119

thlckl¥

or liS

thinly

liS

needed-and is

practically automatic in 1111 Its overatlons.
Our Free Spreader Booklet tells
JOU
how �nd why. Send for It now.

pplelqn(Established
Manofactnrlng
1872)
1.9

Fargo Street, Batavia, DL, U

£0

S. A.

the cen
of Influence.

"Will you come?"
One could not but obey such a sum
mons, so I packed my little grip,
boarded the "Accommodation," and, at
the end of the hot afternoon which I
had concluded to be Interminable, ar
rived.' And then I decided It had been
worth while, after all, for the cool
half-hour's drive brought Uti to a big
square house set among trees on a
grassy hlllstde, two enchanting small
boys met Us shyly, and mine h()stess
made a welcome Indlllllutl1bh!.
"You must remember;;> i!h� said,
When W� parted that night, "that you
are in the country, now, and
cQuhtry

formation of the character of every
rreat and useful man. The mothers
are the patriots and the makers of
pa
trlotlsm. UPon them the ultimate weI·
fare of the country depends. For from
the cradle to the college, the greatest
Influence upon a boy is his mother's
Influence, and whether he knows It or
not, she knows It, and reallzes that In
her hands is a mighty power, a won
derful privilege, and a splendid reo

sponslbUlty.

'

The mother's duty Is made up of llt
tle things, the curbing ,of .a passion
here, the directing or a tendency

peolli'e get

.

That

did sound
nearer six next inl:lrhlhg when I heard
the call, alid the air was fresh and cool
and sweet with the voices of birds so
that it was a pleasure to awaken and
get out Into the out-ot-doors,
We
climbed a little hlll, and looked down
across the valley, the fertile, highly
cultivated valley, with Its gllstening
corn-fields, Its golden wheat and Its
of
velvety 'stretches
all
alfalfa,
threaded hither and' yon with the zig
zag llnes of trees which mlli'ked the
course of streams.
tt Was a scene

when she would be induigent.
She
must control herself, etrace her nat
ural selfishness" sacrifice her native
Impulses, and all with' the cheerful
nesl!l which conceals etrort, with the
joy which Is its own reward.-R. C.

Long Life.
Good old Dr. Holmes, Q retired cUI·
lege' president, at the Bg0 tit 9i, iip·
pears as most men tit 60 Y'lars; aiert,
,

.

typically

,

peacefu

24,

'

more, no less. ite was
the eldel!t of twelve children, which
mayor mli:Y not have had to do with
hili habits of Bleep·.
S@ti'atlJr eockrell, It is said, began
Ms )Ire in the' national capital by
traihlng bis common sense as an ath·
no

feeding·troughs.

stood there and
meditated while mine hostess with
earnest face and speechless wit}) her

He

satisfy those insistent ap
petites, dipped buclmtoful after bucket·
ful

'ailed, and 8ociltbtltty. He gives these
rales for'llttalning It wealth of years:
"Drink l!IJ;lllrlngty, eat regularly, get
rlent� of sleep and work hard,"
Sarah Bernhardt, who Is ov:er ':0, de·
sour

.

"PIgs
RUTH

Is

Pigs."

COWGILL.

"My Dear Lady:-I have taken
greatly to heart a remark you made

in KANSAS FARMER.
Of course you
made it in ignorance, by that I. mean
in ignorance of the f.nsult to the party
you made: it against.
I do- not remem·
ber the exact word
'lng of the remark,
but the general m el'nlng was, 'There
is one thing certp
.iJl, no one can say

the

hog Is

pretty.':_', !

�e�

tq

�t!lf+pee

of soalted

into the

corn

troug!ls.
Bl,lt comical,

Pretty? Well, hardly!
and by no means
dis;;usting.: I felt my
respect for. the pig rising.
Presently We went to another pen
where Were tweiity·ftve pigs fattening
for market.
Their pen was clean,
they drank clean water and ate good
clean corn.
As I watched them ar·
ranged in orderly rows along the
trough,
round
twenty·five
bodies,
twenty·five animated snouts, twenty·

out champagne.
IAfter thirty years of public life in
Washington he seems to have stood
against the demands of society so
cut

milk is revivifying and
rejuvenating and keeps her in trim,
drifting down the shady side of life.
The claim Is that sour mille contains
microbes that combat the cellular ac·
tivities that hasten old age.
"If you
'Would live long," says madame, "work,
Dlassage and sour milk are indispen·
nable." "You can dispense with mas·
"age if you can exercise freely."
The late good Dr., Edward Everett
HaJe used to say, as I remember:
"You cannot make yourself feel Ilke
r,-ettiIlg up early in the morning but
you can 'turn your feet out alld get
"p." In following the word, many of
hIs readers have come to know the
r'\')anlng of his powers of endurance.
Two years ago, good medical author·
t�· reported a woman in Bulgaria or
,,,rvia who has a clear record of 135
'e�r!'l, who lived principally on rye or
1)lfl('k bread, sour milk, doughnuts,
'nd if my memory serves me, a little
'l'� ('on.
She had possession of her fac
ulties and was well and active.

I

eagerness to

lete trains his muscles.
He decided
never to take a drink at
any public

function.

one

"Poo-lg, Poo-oo-Ig, pootg-pooig-poo
Ig!"
And the pigs came scurrying, seek
Ing their feeding·place with squeallng
enthusiasm.
'there were hundreds tif them, llttle
pigs and big pigs atid middle·slzed
pigs, and they crowded and pushed
and squirmed until each hungry snout
had found a place fer Itself at the

never

five tlghtly·curled tails, I was able, for
the moment, to assume' the
,stockman's
point of view, and remark to myself

that those were pretty pigs.
As we were returning to the house
for breakfast, my friend discoursed to
me of pigs.
"If a pig Is treated right," she said,
"he is a respectable member of so·
ciety. A pig prefers cleanllness to
dirt. He wlll walk two miles for clean
water if he knows where it is, pass·
ing any number of mud·holes on

th�

way."
'

shoe

She' imports fresh blood every year,
keeps them clean and lets them run on
clover pasture.
Thus she keeps her
droves up to' a 'high standard of ex
cellence, 'for which they reward her
by pouring gold into her pocket·book.
Those four hundred pigs were a
sight well worth'seeing, and I thanked
my friend' sincerely for showing me
"the pig as he really is."
But pigs are not the only things
worth seeing On this farm.
For in·
stance, there Is the house, carefully
planned, 'and equipped with a.ll the
modern
conveniences.
Water
is
pumped into it by tl;Je same windmlll
which waters the p,lgs and keeps the
fish-pond full. The water-system cost
six hundred dollars when it was put
in some fourteen years ago. The only
repairs haVe been a new windmlll a
year or so ago, and the renewal of
some pipes In the aouse which were
carelessly (tllawed tQ fl'�ze up at ou,E!

will

or

and

l�

rUiIMf,

still liti;

Sbi:iieUm�B it
reatiz€g

a mls,take, and
his drill. The

It atter using
Kent)lcky
DrUl Is an Interchangeable grain
drlll. All that Is necesary Is to
change
the furrow openers-either styl.!,
�in.
double
disk
or
gle disk,
shoe, Inter.
on
the
same machlno.
changing
It
matters not what style drlll you
pre,
fer, or In what section o.f the worM
you llve, you can get a Kentucky DI'IIi
-"good as wheat in the mill"·-thHl
will do. your work as It should he
done.
The feed Is really the "heart"
of a grain drlll, and the
Kentucky
hasn't got heart disease. The furrow
openers play an important part, be
cauB� they ilill.kE! the s@E!d tranche!:

theN�fbf'e what�vor type 1s Belected

the :K!:ntucky can always bE! relied U!lOb
to make the rtlost perfect seed trench:
It ill fulty anel, tr�ely gull.rahteea:..::

misieadihg

nothing

about

it-JilSt

pl-:.in Engitsh;;_ii. ,varrailty that menns
protection to the purchaser. Send lor
a cOPY" of the Kentucky catalog and
Information

special

any

Then go to your implement
and' tell him you want to see
the Kentucky Drill.
Don't let the
dealer put oU a substitute on yo II, be
cause It costs him less money,
Re
member there Is a guarantee on the
Kentucky that could not be made tn·
less the drill wtll do all that is claimed'
Cor It I

want.
dealer

THE AMERlc..

S,EEDIM8·MACHIU CO

(tNOO:Bpo1tA,TBii)

RtCHMOND, INDIANi.
-

HARVE8TER cute ana thrott,
In pile. on harvester or wind·

C ORN

Man

rows.

and

horse

cull

shocke equal with a corn
binder.
Bold In every ,tal •.
Price ,16.
Te.timonlals, and cat'alog f,eo.
at
work
harveeter
showlne
... TINA KAN
•.
NEW PROCE88 l'J;FG. CO.; 8�
,
received and 18 0, K.
Your harvelter
all you claim' for It.
My daughter, bare
been worklne the harvester "nd call It "1'1
work.
According to the old fashion way
with the corn knife, would like the agen"
for the harvester.
Win. Somlnerfleld, Monroe.
and

,

,

WI.,.

-

:atODSTW POLAND' cHiNA!:

OLD

str�lil., early, growth), plge, $16 eac�
HERMAN M1!lnU&; WaehUigton, KRII.

Die

8COTCH COLLIE8.

golden sable, with white
families of best bro. n,
trained
Prlcee rea.onable; aatisfaction gua ranteed,
CHA8. O. PAR80N8,
Pure

markJ�g;.

from

Clearwater,
LOOK AND BUTCH BICEJ:DlliG
early farrowed Poland China
by BIC Look, by Grand [,ook. wei! :
Ing nearly l,O?O, and out or a dn.'Tl l,y
panslQn, a half-ton boar. Their ,lao',. Of
of
GRAND
60
sired

P11h'
F;:,

lllltpandlon.
mo.tly, granddaughters
oOUfse, they will be big. Will. ofrer lhem
lit price. conel.tent with Quality,
.D. A. KRAMER,
W•• hIBgto1l,

SAfE
The

OO-.�n

INVESTMENTS.

fe':5,OOO
1 500

Ii

0

he

ne

ch

Is

at�nl \CIt
rtsa may

Intpe.

II"

4

ash Ion

Cltt;o

JERSE1'S'11

fir

a

I'Ght,uliahl,
wei!;

H. P. WRIGHT INVE8TJ\IENT
,·!Io.
KansaN
E8t.bU8hed 18811.
c�_
REX HERD DunOC
FOr' Sale-One choice Ohio Chief
Royal Improver gilt, 4 extra goo
boan; priced right.
HARRY 8. ADAJlI8, R. D. 8, WI c hllll

just

'e,y IIltl,

,

.

We refer to any bank In Kansas

eraa1\y
ve,

City of Topeka Wat.er 5'.
Osawatomie, Kans88 5 s
Marlon, Kansaa Water 1"1.. 5
8;000 Marlon, Kanlas Electric Llghl
Write for price. and particular •.

38' 000.

A

The PI'.t

I�"n���

exempts from taxation
Counnty and City bonds.

law

Bchool,

ears 2

'Qulrec1,

y

Child'.
,

5, 1

,

"n

one

t ;j"'lng

8NYDER

BR08.'

HIGH

eex.

rllht

and
sow.
quick aale.
8NYDER BR08.,
bred

for

Kiln.

:___-

roUND

CLA88

CHINA8.
Either

priced
want..

.

a

ma,keli,

and

which kept' repeating itself up an�
down the slopes of the clover field ar
rested my attention as It did the pigs'.

Intoxicating
stimulants, always wor-ked hard, ate
food
plain
regularly ·and never allt)'wed
myself' to sleep _more than silt houts
out of

kansan, and its, broad
and

prosperous ,expahse was
gets homesick fOr when one
is far away.
But one must not forget what one
came for, and the long insistent call

what

perfectly well, he tak�s to!:).g lourneys
giving lectu�s a\td only last spring
he (l()ntiucied a two weeks' lecture
�UY1re In a prominent Ohio college.
When questioned biY 1\ reporter as
to the reaSon fot his great mental
and physlct\\ strength he replied:
"I
hav. nt'Ways Ilved moderately. I have
form,

"

at fiV'El and we'll go fed thl:l

there, Instilling Ideals and privileges
by· dally exampl"" and precept, and
Iovine watchfulness. It is hers to be
wise when she would be hasty, patient

Ilaver used tohacco\ in any
used alcohoUc or other

r, shah ,��I1 you
pigs."
early; ,but It was

'up �arly.

thllt he preters

farmer

Call1ng for, 'fe�d, J,D,ore leed,
But best of ,all, give me
Alfalla, an that I can eat.'

famUy is

privilege of shap
Ing the opinions of the future citizens
or the country.
!ome mother has dl
rected 'the thoughts and guided the

(lares that

APPLETON Manure Spreader
is as stronll as steel and oak clln
make
it. It is so slmvle that
any boy who

a

when she would be angry, courageeus
when she would be weak, and firm

Ailed It.

complained

a

of

tl.eighborhobd,

another iI. sl,hgle disk.
other iI. tibllble dl,sk.,

:sn:qrtlng an:d squealing:,

Motherhood.

Every mother

we'fltid a Wide difteretitle of Ollibidh
even ih the !1llme
as
what style funo\\' 6i;1etler Is most
llr@.
ferrett btl a itrain drttl. One Inall
say

teft,
lIo$S in fl"ont,
And �tln tb'EilY ai:'e cpmlhg,
.

"The Man Who noe.."
Here's to the fellow who make. tblng.
buzz.The huetllng, buetllng Man-Who-Doe.r
The fellow who doe.n't elt back and .blrk,
But does his share of the rough, hard work;
The fellow who never gete glum and bl.e
When a strenuous job muet:be put through,
But pulls off his coat when the dark days

WHIT STYLE bRill
IS PREFERRED?

there Is a. time when the lligs are
p�etty. Of course II.h old fat 1I0W I.
not 'J;lretty,' neither Is a. fat Wtllilll.n

d

�r�te
r

gilt"
yOU'

KaDml':,

Winfield,

_

�.
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No'ioe In "Inventive Ale."
Book "How to Olttain Patents"

FREE;
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,time

when the family were
plan of the system is this:
a never·famng spring of
place at some distance from
The wlndmlll is placed over t
from It water Is pumped uP.

The

aW�herein is
waterhOuse.
th�. and

reservoir of concrete

n

\�;t�

16

which

built

Pipes
d
high point of groun.
upon
d the
lead ·from this to the house
It
barns and other parts of the p
Its
In
is a system very simple
ble bY
ance and it never causes troU
a

fnce
�OlltriV'

getting

out of order.
we drove

One evening
UeUce and

.

to

D

entl·,

: fieldS.
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JaJI�� dritt�tl�uds.
atione 'rp��9..ti; now
.'
the.-e, turning to 'gol4. some
dista�t -wheat' 'fleld; 'or' to bu1,l;lished
;'1.'
At
"stlver some dazzling corn�tlel(i.
our feet down a precipitous bank, lay
cool 'woods, tlireugh whose' shady
a

'ThE

iJkyX'Was

� the ibp
�.� an
he
now'

tli,

,

'

..

"
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BY GEO. E. DO_UGHERTY, TOPEKA,
cQrrespondence relating 'to WI, department should be ad
cJ,ipS,I!�.tJ"1 1!Jnel�lt� stamped, addressed env.elo�· each time you write and you
wlll'receive prCQiu)t reply by maD. Add a ltamp If you send In your lone
hand translation' of the shorthand eXercises, and the editor will make correetions and helpful suggestions.
-�
., w

winding creek crept. I looked
the
shining, fertile flelds,'
twelye, hundred· and eighty acres·.9.l
which belonged to the pleasant home
I had been visiting, and I reflected
that the basis of all this beauty and
After all, pigs
prosperity Is-pigs.
have their place In the order of the
universe, and far be it from me, here
after, to throw stones at them, be
cause, forsooth, they are fat and have
snouts.
"Pigs Is pigs," and it can't
be helped, poor things!
depths

a

all

whom

To

across

UPWARD SnoKEs'
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size in proportion to tile other
a certain
has a certain
longhand letters have: Note that up strokes slant more than similar
down. strokes; they are naturally so written-in longhand.
1n reading the Shorthand exerelses, note that' each dot and hook and each sUoIie
and circle of a different shape or of a different size stan'ds for a different l!I()un�always the same ·.sound;. and that only .actual SOUllds. are, repreaented-e-no«; HaileD.:·
Each

Pllst few
longer necessary to
offer any 'arguments In support of the

general durIng

-

sigI1ll-:-just

years that it'is no

eating It. Everybody knows
only In the "whole-wheat"
.bread that one may derive all the.,,�vantages of the wonderfully bala,nc'}d
custom of
that it Is

I)I�I!l!3nts of nutrition which the .�raln
At the same
Is supposed to Impart.
time It must be' admitted that whole
wheat bread Is not infrequently unpal
atable, If not utterly unwholesome,
and as this fault is one that must be
lald entirely at the door of the bread
baker, the readers of The Delineator
may be glad of an opportunity to pro
cure a recipe that hail been tested so
often that It may absolutely be de
pended upon by those who are anxious
to make good whole-wheat bread. DIs
solve a cake of compressed yeast In a

e

.�

_

.

BItt

I(

G

..

..

(�J

,../.0'

,....,

h:� ,"K. ···4�� J'-,"''':'(' ./,t,.and\,..1/
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shape,
sign
the
so
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'DoWl'IW:AJU) STBOE:ES'

RECIPES.

become

J
-

as

.

.

.

,

-

.

,....

letters."
'

.

.

warm water, and add enough
of the flour to make a batter. Let this
rIse, and then add half a cupful of su
of
gar, a piece of butter about the size
a hickory nut, a quarter of a teaspoon
ful of soda dissolved in a little. wa
ter, half a teaspoonful of salt, and flour
enough to make a stili dough. Set thIS
in a warm place until light, then mold
It into loaves; let it rise again, and

quart of

�

•. IhOfthellll 1f01'd '1
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Most of these signs are also used, standing alone, for. certain complete woJdB.
Thus, "B" shaded is "Ber,"
Read the sound "er" or. "R" after a shaded sigll.
as in "Bert," "bird," "burn," "labor," "break.'!
Read ':T" or "L" after a lengthened stroke, the "L" length being longer than the
':FT" is the same shape as "F," but longer; "FL" is aleo tile
"T"

length. ThuR,
shape but still longer than "FT."
A dot under the end of a sign indicates "ing" or "thing."
Longhand methods of abbreviation are used also in shorthand.
'

.
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8404-A Channing Netrllgee.
a
Every woman enjoy. the comfort of
a
hae
very
which
house
sacque,
pretty
The de
practical place In her wardrobe.
sign here shown Is picturesque, but simple
The model I. cut with Blashes In
to make.
a
butterfly
and back,
suggeBting
front
It will develop effectively In soft,
shape.
or
chambray.
wool
rabrtca,
weight
light
lawn. batiste or .Ilk, with trimming with
The pattern I. cut In thre ..
lace or ribbon.
sizes-smail, medium, large.
-

1IM48-A
All

Practical

Work

AproD.

who have little dutlee to per

women

form about the house know the advantage
Here Is one that Is In
ot a large apron.
tended for UBe during the morning houra,
and wUl be 'found equally serviceable for
the
busy housekeeper, the artist and the
It covers the entire front
home gardener.
at the watat,": Thi,. skirt flares prettily' ·and
skirt I.
as It meets In the back; the whole
add
sized
pockets
protected. Generous
greatly to Its usetulnese and will be appre
Hoi
Linen.
gingham,
the
wearer.
ciated by
land and percale are all used In the mak
size
will
medium
require. 5 'h
The
Ing.

yorde ot 36-lnch material.
work" apron,

Ladles'

"medium

.�all,

846'''':'�'
Thl. model

.

5848,

Attri.etlYe Sldrt
Is

an

for

__

excellent

waah

for

.\n Attra(ltiYe lIfode for the Little Girl.
The pJ'elty little
one-piece modes are unt
I'nl 1."'lher
just the

8326-801ld

",ally hecomlng t.o the small malden, Thl.
ne I.
chlU'mlngly stmple and datntv. A
encircle.

hel t

ve.

waist

the

without
moy be
either with
"1"
,hlp. "lid slips on easily over the head.
time and labor Is required to
,'ry lillielittle
dre
at thl. kind. which I.
worn

a

or

,.hl."
the wash fabrics
l!h�Ullahle forwoolens.
child
For
.ar �elght
yards of 2G-lnch material
Qul'ed
"

••

C5h!ld'�andnne-pleC'P
9
,7

HI'H_.-\

tott!.c

200,

seven

will

be

for

sizes

Frock.

J.lttl ..

Dainty
The

Cut In sizes
size wt11 re

dress.

five

year

)""'os of 36-lnch material.
blu: �hnmhray
make
wottld
up
-

Pink

or

most
at
this desls·n.
It Is a pretty
The front
eas.\· of ('onstl'uction.
il)'C !"'1tl1E'l'("d
Into a square yoke.
sj""C'n). I� ("tit In one piece with the

tract

Illiebell'

a[,o,'

,1Tl()(iL'1,

and
nil

od\.
.

t;)l,!·j.;
�'I� the

�,..

fenlu':f"
ness
!ec]

(,!

S

Wflis's

.en�

thlS

It�nd

ed

plait

h""

rd'
..

�(I"�'n

all

ltlnds

as

well

as

n�tumes
many
possess
new
that give them

Plum
colored satin
lace
Irish
with
n-.rclpl.

easul:e:'

gathered fullness

at

was

38

and

40

Inches

bust

center

the

to

32
�%
size.

.

84151-A Smart J.lttlf! Dress.

!:·r:1f'f'.

�n",�'j
Sl:/�;:s,;h,r�·t
,L, ;,.1. :Hi,

or

The pattern Is cut. In seven size&-It requires
H Inches bust measure.
yards of 24-lnch material (or the 36-lnch

baele,

checked

pretty little frock shown In
Prince ••
gingham Is cut somewhat on the
A body
order. an'd Is particularly becoming.
Its use
lining I. Included In the pattern, but
the
Is
large
teature
A pretty
Is optional.
collar that may be of contrasting material,
Th I.

for
trlnllll,I'I' .... Ihis
for
�I�(l
buttons
bl'''lrllnJ! and
furlhr .Ill.
sleeve
The
may be
1l1a!le; fll'nan'Pllt(ltlnn,
h.
The pattern Is cut tn

fiVe

It

The wal.t and skirt are
Is easily adju.ted.
the side.
joined to' the belt and close at
The sleeve may be finished In elbow length
Inner
at
the
closed
and
In full length
or
The
wlt.h buttons and buttonholes.
Beam
as
per
such
gingham,
u.ual cotton goods.
be
cale, Indian ilnen and chambray may
The fullness of the
u.ed tor thl. model.
waist Is gathered Into' the belt, the yoke
the skirt has
on the back may be omitted;
nine gores and may be flulshed with Invert

;;;nl'ment.

�"H-Ln(lIes' Wal.t.

�alf;r:r.l!!�

.

Amidst Houeebold or
Home Dutiea.
The attractive and b.ecomlng house drel!.
here .hown coverB a long-felt want, since
embodlea convenience and comfort, and
Comfort

.

.

One-l)le::!e

girl's
Yf'nI'S.

.�

No.

of

.

y�ars.

T I

Ulr

fl'ock,

the

for

a.

a

woolen

'---

and

The

tlnlshlng touch needed.

be the turned-back cuffs and
cotton and the woolen fabrics
For a girl
all suItable to the design.
are
of R �reoA re. 11 �.� yards ot material 36 Inches
I. cut
The
wide will be required,

as

mAY

belt.

al.o

Silk.

patt';.rn

EACH PATTERN 10 CENT..

The Kans8l!l Farmer, Topeka, KaD.

PlelUle
SIze

find enclosed

.•...•.•

.......

eellts, for which send patterns
.

Number

.. follow.:

.

�

Nallle'

...............................................................

R. D

.•.......

State

the first five sentences:

This is

a

very cool

day.

A

fly

flew up from the
play marbles?

Do you

glass.

The wind blew

The paper is

Oil

Hie

.

table.

'I'_'.�ow.,'write

in

out the others and send thcm

for

correction

and

suggestion, i3

..........

with .the arrangement mention-ed in the department heading.·
Many questiona received by the editor of this department show that the inquirers
have n,9t fully understood e.verything in the lessons gone over. He is anxious to 1\elp
accordance

..

.

in every way, and suggests that by sending in transcripts regularly yeu would
give M'6 a better opportunity to do this, as the transcripts frequently show the need
at points which the student thinks he has all right.
of futther
you

e1'platil\ljotl

bake it In

.....••...•••••

a

slow

of milk.

oven.

directly over the flre for a few min
uates, that it may boil rapidly, and

peaches

then transfer it to the bottom of the
oven, where It must be left· to cOGlk
one

hour.

Take

into

thla

pudding dish and

are
one

used

..

pint tin of peaches, add

of butter, and stew until
sweeten If liked and then beat
them to a pulp. Boil four ounces of
chocolate in a pint of milk until it is
Beat four eggs and add to
smooth.
the chocolate, and after well mixing
place the peaches in a deep pie dish,
pour tlle chocolate over them, and
bake from ten to twelve minutes In a
an

Replenish

ounce

soft;

the pan with hot water as often as
may be necessary, as the ham must
not be- permitted to actually :'fI'Y" un
When this
til the hour has passed.
time has elapsed, however, return the
pan to the top of the stove that the
If these directions
meat may brown.
are properly followed the ham will not
only be deliciously' fiavored and at
tractively browned, but perfectly ten
der, and, in fact, well worth this trou
ble, for the stomach's sake.
Corn Oysters.
Three-fourths of a pint of grated
corn, yolk of one egg, salt and pepper
Just before frying add beat
to taste.
en white of egg and if the corn Is
very dry add a little cream or rich
milk.
Drop i,n hot fat from a table
spoon-about the size of a large oyster
and fry brown.
Peach Cream.
A quart of flne peaehe·s;. pare and
stone the fruit and cut in quarters.
Beat the whites of threE! eggs with a
half cup of powdered sugar verY stiff.
Take the yolks and mix with half a
eupful of granulated sugar and a pint

a

Mix In the
bake until almost flrm.
whites and bake a light brown. at
This Is very good.
ice cold.
A New Peach PuddIng.
A pea(lh and chocolate pudding Is
an English novelty that will appeal to
those fond of the latter, and withal It
is Inexpensive, as canned or tinned

slices, straight across the ham,' and
place them In a frying-pan, covering
well 'with bolllng wliter .. Set the pan.

slowly for fully

Put the peaches

mixture, place In

New Way of Cooking Ham.
I want to tell my fellow-seekers-af
ter-good-thlngs how to Improve upon
the ordinary methods of frying ham.
Cut the pieces of meat in 'full, thlc�

·A

.

.

•••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••
r

are

Model.

one

The lewer
good., .lIk or clotb.
part nuee prettily In walking, plaits being
'arranged at each seam. The pattern Is cut
three sizes, 14. 16. 18 ye8.l'8, and requires
4 'I.. yards of H-Inch material for the 16 Blzt.
or

,

�"j1

No.

large.

Here
very hard.

moderate

oven.

Frozen Fruit Custard.
Three pints of sweet milk, eight
eggs, one teaspoonful of vanllla, one
and one-half cupfuls of sugar, one cup
ful of raisins, one-half cupful of pe
cans chopped fine, one-third cupful of

.

citron Qr candid orange peel.
Directions for ·Mixlng.-Put three
pints of sweet milk In a double boiler
and slowly heat.
Beat eight eggs t�
gether ten minutes, add one and one
half cupfuls' of sugar to the eggs, then
gradually stir eggs and sugar into hot
milk, boll thoroughly, flavor with one
spoonful of vanilla and set aside to
When cold put into a freezer,
cool.
pack with crushed Ice and salt; when
almost frozen add the fruits and nuts
This quan
and set aside to harden.
tity wlll serve twelve people.
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Ci6tel
nitrorell
the air and deposits
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takes
from

it

in the soil to make

good wheat.
early, be deep rooted'

But it must set
thrifty in order to do this.

and

Potash is required.

Supply

it to

Kanaas State

your clover this Fall, when you seed
You'll see that
your wheat or rye.

The

l

,

Board

,

State

..

the

cheapest possible

rate.

'

Add Potash to your wheat fertilizer to
make it 2-8-6. ·Even- two pounds of Muriate
of Potash added 'to eacb' tOO pounds of
fertilizer Increases tho PoIUb co&i1 0110
per cent.
.

.

In Its offer to

Properly

Put

Up

is true, because every man connected with the makingoerecting of the rods, from Prof. Dodd to thevery newest 11::
knows his business. Every spool' of rod we make
passes
the careful scrutinj' of the foreman and bears his
inspection'
mark; every spool bears the shop record, showing the name of the
man who made it, the date, and the machine
upon which it was

THIS

.

.••

.

,

made.
This special care is required so that when you
buy Lightning
Rods ·you get protection from damage by
lightning if you buy
the Dodd & Struthers rod.
The idea that just anything will do so it is called a
Lightning
Rod Is wrong. The best is none too good, and when
you trust
your life to a Lightning Rod when a storm is raging, you will be
safer and feel better if you know the rods you have are admitted
by all good authorities 'to be the standard. Dodd & Struthers'
rods were the ones to receive the highest award at the World's
Fair at St. Louis, and also Jamestown, N. J.
If you buy the Dodd & Struthers rod you can
get your insuranee at a considerable reduction.
Don't risk 'the season without Lightning Rods.
Don't buy an imitation.
Buy Dodd.& Struther's rods and be safe.
'

DODD & STRUTHERS, DES MOINES, IOWA

•• ,,1101., I

D.
!

'

•

BREEDING 'STOCK FORrrSALE
order
make
stock I will

In
to
room fol' growing
sell a few dozen W. P.
Rock hens at ,10 per dozen or leB8 quantities at U· each'.
Such breeders
would' be worth from $2 to ,5 each at breeding season.
Some late chicks
be
out
of
them.
might yet
gotten
THOMAS OWEN, Station B, Topeka, Kanaaa.
'

:

f

RHODE ISLAND RED8.
KOSE

AND SINGLE COMB
ISLAND BEDS.

Eggs from

LIGHT BRAHMA8.
from bird.

mating natr price remain

any

der of season.
MIxed eggs
Rose or Single
Comb from several ma tfnga $1 per setting.
Red pullet. hatched
In
mIdsummer
will
make wInter htyers.
Write tor descriptive
It Is tree.
mating nat,

H. A.

J.IGHT BRAlDIA. EGGS.

BHODE

scoring 93 to 94 by Judge Rhodes,
$1.&0 per 16. large nock $I per $16, $4 per
100.
Baby chicks each month $2 per dozen.
A. P. WOOI.VERTON, R. 8, Topeka,

��:..

PLYMOUTH

SmLEY,
.

Lawrence,

Kansas.
Our WhIte

ORPINGTONS.

Route 2,

FOR
S.

C. Buff
-coekerel s,
S. C. White
.

C.

pullets

and

Orplngton hens. cockerels and

Black Orplngton

pullet.

and

White Plymouth
Roae Comb R. I.
let.

and

tew
DIamond Jubilee

let..

Rock

WJlJ.

pullets.

Red cockerels and

pul

hens and

put

Qrplngton

H.OO to $2.50 ench.
MRS. J.1Zzm· B. GRIFFITH,
Bonte S,
Emporia, Ran.

and

pouitry

BUFJI'

farm.

Eggs

til

ORPINGTONlil-Ckl •. ,

pens.

baby

More flrat prizes State Falra
egg..
State Shows than all other breeders.
My POULTRY BOOK, containing Informa
tion worth hundreds of dollars to rarmera
sent for 10 cents.
W. H. :&IAXWELL, B.
91S. Topeka, ·Kan.
lind

class.
3. Egg producing breeds, Medit
ranean class.
4. Ornamental breeds, Polish,
bltion Games, Miscellaneous, and
tam classes.
THE SELEOTION. OF A BREED.

In selecting a breed of chlckelll
Is well to have a definite Idea In
as to the purpose for which the b
Is to be used, whether for meat or
production. When once this selec
Is made It Is well not to eross-breel
change varieties, since little can
gained In so doing.

�G-C,

t.

20-R
t �1-'H
denA, j{o

t.27-GI

l21-G.
.2!-J.

FEEDS AND FEEDING.

v.

Change of feed and variety are
A straight ration 01
essentials.

Arrnwsm
nv.3-J.

feed Is not conducive to egg P
If It Is necessary to k
the chickens In small runs, It Is
vlsable to provide clean lltter 11'. w
to feed whole grain.
This gives
exercise so necessary to birds con
In small enclosures.
In addition
should receive. green feed at sta
Gravel, ground bone,
periods.
scraps of meat or .blood meal sbo
also be. provided. If space permits
Is a 'good' plan to plant the runs
alfalfa.
They may also be sown
the fall to small grain as an Interc
one

Knn.

duction.

ture, thereby
green

placed

Insuring

feed the year round.
In small pens In the city, sera

from the table are relished by
e
ens and also serve to secure var
In diet.

cbii

HOUBES

0\'.

AND PENS.

In our warm southern climate lit
W
shelter Is needed. However, it is
to provide a small house tor sheft
a
during the rainy winter season,
also plenty of shade and fresh
6
The partly open house with a rr.
fioor Is cleanly and to be
as it provides a cool roost at n g
whUe the ground beneath serves
shady dusting place during the t
Such a house may be built of me
Pin Money from Hens.
provided the nests are not placerl in,
In Arizona the products of the poul
After sunset It cools rapidly.
the heat of summer It Is a goo
try Industry cannot supply the de
d
mand.
to throw water on loose groUD
During the winter months In
T
some localities the price of eggs often
some shady corner of the yaJ'�.
co
reaches 60 to 75 cents per dozen, and
fowls scratch and wallow In tillS
i
fresh eggs are scarce at that.
This
moist earth, which aids in
necessitates the Importation of eggs
the temperature, assists in
from the East.
Thus, two grades .of
parasites In check, and adds
their comfort.
eggs
usually occur on the market,
During the
ranch and storage or Eastern eggs.' months a wind-break should be
Ji'
The difference in price is generally
vided, since chickens do
canes
from 5 to 15 cents per dozen.
of
A
More
hard winds.
clump
wi
the purpose very well a�d
over, many storage eggs are sold for
S
This aids in keeping
fresh. eggs.
little water.
An effiCIent
be pr
down the price of fresh ranch eggs,
shade and wind-break may alsO
Jer
vlded by planting Virginia
thereby working an Injury to the pro
ducer as well as frequently furnishing
the native wild grape. The
the consumer with an inferior article.
be grown easily from seeds,
I'equir
Live and dressed poultry always com
roots, and when establlshe
be ru
mand a good price and the market Is
llttle
especially
water,
very
never fully supplied.
off from a few feet around e
maY
to Its roots.
Many people keep a few chickens to
Summer
sbelte
suc
furnish the table with fresh meat and
beneath
constructed
en d
the
In
This
Is
In
those
Chickens that roost
eggs.
necessary
bett
cases
where fresh eggs and table
Ing summer are believed to _13ull
in
chickens are desired regularly, since
than those roosting
0n
tin Arizona Experiment Stat
they cannot be obtained on the mar-

w�t
recommenid

��

�u��

"pr

creeir!Us
la\\ings
�U

blf �irecte
roo�s
010

house�.

.

!-H

City. Net

Q\',4-E.
nv. 10-�:
an. 19-f
eb. �-F.

.b.12-r
.h.

15-,

Concordl

�b.

Ir..-.l

\oj. �5-C

P1. �-F
P1. �6 a

Shnl'on,

'o�:. �i;-�
Hlonmin
r\ITII"'�r

SUPPWbIY

a

�-3-

BloomlnJ;

gJ'O\\;�nlnl

BUFF ORPINQTONS.
chick.,

BREEDS OF CHIOKENS.

nO�erv

�fayetta, Kan.

BRITE, Pierce City. Mo.

cock

a

at

sell from M. B. turkeys. R. I. Reds and
Leg
hOI·nB.
RegIstered Jersey catves and Po
land ChIna hogs for sale.
'Wrlte me.
MRI!I.

erpls.
.

for sale

SUNNY CREST.

.

pullets.
S.

hens,

are

SllrITU & KNOPF,

fruit

.

Most of the leading breeds of chi
ens are to' be found In the Territo
In fact the general clasB of chick
Is above the average. Th4;l most po
lar breeds are White Leghorns, Bro
Leghorns, Barred Plymouth Roc
Black Mlnorcas, and others. A'
eighty-nine varieties of 'chlckens
recognized, which, for convenleD
may be divided Into four classes,
follows:
1. General purpose breeds,
can class.
2. Meat or table breeds,

l{e�&

PURE BRED POULTRY.
Stock,

8_U.E.

Orpfng ton

Rock breeders

.

gren'int

ig h t prIces.

BEST BUFF COCHINS IN KANSAS.
ThIs var lety exclusIvely. Can furnIsh egg.
from prIze wInnIng stock at $1.50 and $'2 per
'setting. J. C. BAUGHMAN, Topeka, Kan.

Ilbenal

.

ket at all times.
Many.lnvallds
for the most part on a diet of
eggS
milk, and therefore must have a
liable supply of fr4;lsh eggs. To
m
this need several associations
been formed In the Territory for
production of cert�fied eggs. Each
soclation stamps 'Its eggs with
name of the firm and the date
j3ggs are lald. The consumer Is
reasonably sure of the exact age
the eggs. During the summer mOD
when the supply and price of eggS
such thllt it Is practicable, t�ey
be preserved for winter use; as
plalned � In l'lmely Hint No .. 71.

reduci

ROCKS.

BBEEDERS.
r

BUFF

very

show,

than previously. "A few years
ago Topeka would not let the poultry
show have the use of the auditorium
even though it paid the regular rates
for It, but now it Is willing to donate
the use of the hall, equivalent to
about a hundred dollars, and give be
sides, fifty dollars to l'Iay for the chick
en feed.' Verily, the old hen Is com
Ing to her own.
Wichita wlll prove to be a most pop
ular place for the show, being the
metropolis of the Southwest and a
city of wonderful growth and enter
prise. It Is the gateway of the new
state of Oklahoma and the show will
attract hundreds
of fancy poultry
buyers from that fiourlllhing state,
making It the best 'possfble place for
breeders to advertise their stock and
sell their birds. The citizens of Wichita
have been SO liberal In providing for·
the wants and accommodations of the
show that It Is already an assured suc
cess, besides there are now over one
thousand dollars In the treasury, thus
assuring the payment of all premiums
In full.
The entry fees have been reduced
from those .In force last year, to the
old popular fees of previous years,
·vlz., 25 cents per bird and one dollar
per pen.
The. same liberal premiums
as heretofore are offered, viz., $10 for
first pen. $5 for second and $2 for
For single specimens $2, $1
third.
and 50 cents are offered for best cock,
hen, cockerel and pullet 'of all varie
ties of Standard poultry.
time

.

..... 1

state

agree
to give It the use of the Au4ltor
lum for a week with heat and IIgqt
and to provide the feed for the fo�ls
during the show, but Wichita was
more liberal, and offered the' use of
their best hall, with heat and light, all
the feed for the chickens, all the man
ual labor necessary to run the show,
all the clerical help that the secretary
needed, the printing of the premium
list and the entertainment of the sec
retary for two weeks, before, during,
and after the show. This extreme Ilb
erallty on the part of Wichita sur
prised the members of the board and
they very promptly accepted their of
fer.
Parsons, Kan., In the southeast
ern part of the state had a notion to
make a bid fnr the show, but con
cluded at the last moment that they
did not have a hall large enough to
accommodate the show and refrained
from making any offer. These liberal'
offers by Wichita and Topeka to the
state show denote a greater apprecia
tion of poultry shows at the present

?TRUTHERS'

Made and

the'

Ing

Lightning Rods
Properly

Wichita last week and after hearing
the bids for the location of the show,
from Topeka and Wichita, decided

the latter city.
Topeka this year wall

&ad/OrN... ra,."..,..'Noh.aoo.-a"""'aofl. _.,

Are

Jan.

of

upon
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DODD &.

annual State Poul

10 to 15, 1910.
The
Managers· of the Kansas
Poultry Association met at

W:lchlta,

Sets the crop early and well and
provides an abundance of nitrogen at
-

Poultry s.,ow.

try Show will be held In the city of
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IELD· 'NOTES

ewee'

8hr�Plhlre

·

R. JollnllOn

•
·

Inveatment.
They are no
than the tarm chlckenl and
ot mODey makers ...

conalderlng

Xu.

B.IOI.t.

W. John.OO

more

my

Topeka, x..
C1&7 Center. Kaa.

W. Devln

without

and

their value as loll enrIchers or weed· eradI
cator.. I am sure of at least 76 per cent on

DID.

lI'IBLD

",

"I have bred 8i1orthot"s a iODII' time, but
A.
now In the neep b\!tllnua.!.·. _Id·· J.
Baxter, ot. Tecumleh, .Kan., "Laet tall at
the State-Wide Fall' I bought lIz �ure bred
am

are

trouble

the

best

The National Dairy Bhow Ail80cl�tI�n will
It. Courth annual dairy exhibition at
Milwaukee, In the new AuditorIum, Oot. 1414.
It I. (Ieslred to meke this dairy show a
.tronll' raprelentatlve ot all dairy Interelts
to
brIng, together dairymen, butter' and

hold

8TOCK 8ALES.

BRED

cheell8 makera, tarmers and manufacturer.
ot dairy products, from all part. ot the coun
try tor educational purposes; also to be
pre.ent at Ntis gatherIng the best and mOlt·
up-tO-date makera of dairy machinery and
to pow choice herd I of cattle repreaentlng
all the dltterent dairy breed..

Percheroll ••
I-J. C. Robl.on. Towanda, Kan.
lI-Percheron Breedeu' Bal. at Han
Will H. Rhode.. Manacer.
Kan.

y

\.:

auan,

Draft Hol'8M.
ZS-Percneron..
Bel.lane,·
27,
Bhlrel. Clydel, Trotter. at
Draft.
• ncb
C. W. Hurt. ma�er•
loomlngton. Ill.
rro".mlth, Ill.
B.
Belelan.
4-Percheron.,
2,
I,
b.
snch DraCt, Shlrel, Clydel. Trotterl, at
C. W. Hurt. mana.er•
loomlngton, Ill.
rrowsmlth, Ill.

26,

.

paint,

v.

Mo.

ThllJ
those of typhoid eight hours.
paint Is tound to be etflclent tor dlslnfectng
It
Ihould
purposes for a long time. though
The active
be renewed at leAlt once a year.
prlRl'lple II vltralln, which makea a highly
for any surtace.
IUlJtrous paint.
.

Company, lale at
Hurt, manacer,

Breederl'

IS-Shawnee

v.

�ultable

Topeka. Kan.

Vrooman, manager.

S�8.
Company,'

Bale

9-Breederl'

v.

C.

W.

�����:!����' I�r Breederl'

Hurt.

sltlon.

man!lll'er,

Polle�am8.
Sale Company, lale at
C. W. Hurt, manager '

10-Breeder.·

Bloomington. Ill.
Arrowsmith, Ill.

Ity

Farm.,

E.

Chae.

Sutton,

Lawrence, Kan.

,,·-Breeder.'
lllnnmington. Ill.

Bale

C.

CompaRY sale at
W. Hurt, manager '

R.

2,S-W.
G-W.

Coleman, Kingman, Kan.
Coleman, Kingman Kan

R.

.,

W. ShrIver, C1eveland, Kan.
ug. 26-A. W. Shriver. Cleveland, Kan.
G. Nles & Son, Goddard, Kan.
RI.
PI. "�-.T. R. Spark., Hunter. Okla.
I. 5-.1. D. Spangler. Bharon, Kan.
I.
W. Griffiths, Clay Center, K an.
I. .6-C. S. N.:vlul, Chiles, Kan.
20-Roy Johnston, South Mound, Kan.
and.A.

:-F.

;3-H.

l. ai-Herman

denn,

Gronnhtger & Bona

W.

Smith. Pawnee City Neb.
M Hill, Garnett. Kan:
..
H.' Harter. West'moreland, Kan.
Sale Company, sale at
C. W. Hurt, manager,

l ;7-G.
�,9-.r.
o�i "�I-BreedeTl�
Ar���8':"gIW,�' INI.
���1-.T. W. Pelphrey
·

S.

�·t/N�.
��. io

B.

'b'
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RI,.. De
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only
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E. Goethe, L!lonardvllle, Kan.
r'h. � t -ir
T. 'FItch. MlnneapollB. Kan.
t'h ..... -I>.
�(·h. "�_p"""1 n. 'P1I1!'''tt, BelOit. Ran;
rfh. ":l-n' O. "Mcnnwell. Cornln". X.n.
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KLOS MFG.
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from Belt Orade Duck and lold
We .hlp aame day order Is
profit.
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groundl,

will 111% one of the biggest
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PRICES
STACK COVERS at WHOLESALE
dIrect to you, with

In
made
In America.
ever
W88
a.
ot hlll'h ouallty Hie use of
Importanre
or
Immena8
males
10
hrpft
pure
but It time Is to he aa\,pil and reaults oh:,
tplned n'.,lckly the uee nt !'InrEl bred mll�ei! I.
Be Bure tb be on hand

Kan.

..

agricultural hall
model!ll type and
about the

mllM!"

�Teht1rne.
!'l.�vrl1e1snn
& Crolo, GUide Rock; Neb.,
."r��lner
nr. Neb.
1 n
BlaIn, lean.
17=-�n.muell!on 13ro8.,
Br08
KRn.

F'flh,

an

IJldewalk8

breeding horseB

Ran.

MRnhatta'll.

..

of

most

new

..

C�nter,

Sm'lth

Whitney. Agra. Kan.
Sale
J111cler, Green. Kan.

J{an.
'''h.:J �._���lt�r.
TYlHP,t�on 13rol!l

�"". 9-

".

..

Rt

of

bred horsea ever made In
one
oC the lart!!'est
mares
In the countTY.
Imported
ot
nff�'rlngs
'rhls 8111e will be made by W. L. De Clow.
Cedar· R!lpld •. Iowa. who has made no le�B
than tl1:r'ee hnportatlonl or Pilrcht!Nlnl Iln'\
Relgl�no' for this purpO!I!. th� lil§t one ot
which orrlv"d on A u!!:. � '111 tine condition.
flile "Relglan marea
'. Thore will be ten �xtra
All milre. ot all the breeds
In the III1le.
nffered will bl! In fnal and Mr. De Clow be
""''flt he Is making AS fine an oCferlng nf

...

snle

",,.

r!

Kan.

CIvile.

Aull'.

of

the

lind
Pagett. ·"Relolt. Kan
Com
f\ll�nhn'·1!er. Woodl!ton. Ka.n.

H.

the

ot

the show

on

The

'P;";n;;I'K��
Drybread. Elk City. KAn.
.:;: i�=�nm'I'
W. Alfred &. Ron. ShAron. Kan.
'111
'h' i
R' r.-;oarl

Wooden Wheela

11',,11'.
Tht' (lollerrea
the Ill't!l'lent Ill!'!! tlf idvllhced and ad

Fh")'Clt, 'Neb.

nulde

Carter. Cabool. lito.
Aitkin I\nl! W. W.

�-C.

'�I;

W

•

construction

tnl'l progresa ot the times.
The agrlcul
lurll! colleges are wide-awake. They are
not letting any chances to develo,,' the' beBt
ot talent go by detault.
A nythlng that ran
be done to stimulate Interelt In the young
men Is· done. an .. to thl8 end judging cla81e8
In the live stock are IIn"ltally taken OUt to
the talra and live alock shows where CO!l\.
petltlve .fUdgIng develoll� the !teenelt tiP oh
H('rll
""1"'allon lI.nd etfort III tllil Itudent.
l.ofoN! MI�aou�l. t"WIl. and Kanna agrlcul.
tUral COnl!�i haVe hAd their classes at Ihe
tntl!l"oItlUt! LIve Stock S'how at South <!t. Jo
�Ilh, Mo. This year the Nebraska college I.
to be added and will bring a big class for

;iiH
�O-S. W. 'Alfred "- Son,
Sh""�n a��nNOV.
n.
BelOit, KAn.
ragett,
''''. �:.�e"�l·
1. n, eeilers Rale Company. Ittle lit
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Harter. WeatmoN!land, Kan.
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�l:l-ChaB. O. PR:rsons, Ctearwater, Kan.
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agrlcultuHI. tllIl college that has de
ve Oiled 1\ Ill'l)f%iilion out or a rormer mere
o�eu,!'lI.thm II.ttord. one oC the belt evidence"
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Axline. Oak Grove, Mo.
H. Walter, EfClngham, Xan.
O. Sheldon. Wichita. Kan
G. Nles & Son, Goddar!!, Kan .....
.II. Wolferaperger, Llnd.ey. Xan.
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and tl. B. E:nlerImental
vernhlnlr dIreo$-trea
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Sonl,
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Chapman

1I'orolllll'.

hal Ipared no Qxpen.e or pains In the erec
tion of new bullci)nga and Improving the
1I'1'0unds.
The Improvements tor 1909 conalst

Kon.,

�7-Geo.

at nearl,. "n A8r1anltu .. l Coli

ahlne, from Sept. 28 to Oct. S. Since the
clollng of the talr laot year tne management

Ben-

'

nee

:work aad

When the machinery aettlng In moUon
Oklahoma'. third annual state fall' and ex
position la turned on In tull blaat at Okla
hema City on the morning of Sept. 29. 1909.
the people ot the fortY-llxth at ate of the
Union will be Il'lven an opportunity" to wlt
neBS an exposition that will be In a cla88 to
It.el·t and one that promllel to eClipse manv
ot those esta·bllihed In the older Itatel as
The fair
far back as twenty-fh·. lIearl ago.
will start on time and· will run. rain or

Pol�...
.•

The 8noo_ laIn

:rarm..

The Oklahoma 8tate Fair.

Arfl)wsmlth, Ill.

ug

DriY_lJPt Draft-Cholce of E'hI7.
Manur. Spntaden.

satistacUon

that

\'.

C_Direct Chain

bod,. Who Reall,.· Know.

rltrht
It mak",on nre of right
from $II. lint.
IDIt-it .... beeA $b_ l..a.r
bnJakaIr&-long.llvad.· Aganaratlonot _rlenoe
,
�ed"fea_maclee"OIWJlvetbrongh patenta·

expert judlfe ot

aa

COl

'Beari

to Kanolll 1I'armer to know
KanlBl mlln of such consplcuolls abil
both breeder and .1udll'e has been .e
lected to act ns ,1udl!'e In thele ImportAnt
event..
Mr. King will give aaUsfacUon to
the exhlhltora and bring credit to his atate.
of

Abe�1r08.
!I-Sutton

I.

owner,

allo II.Ct
swine at .the

RoDer'

SO:CCESS SPREADER

Whl UpMlmentl

Exp,,

Alaaka-Yukorl-Paclflc

He will

Free From

Oregon State Fair.
eheep and
King plans to leave his home at Bur
lington, Kan.. about the middle ot AuguRt
and will remain on the coast at leaat until'
his, duties as .Judge are completed and per
hAPS much longer, as he teell that he II en
It II a matter
titled to a good long rest.

Vrooman, manager, Topeka, Kan.

v.

The 31
Year Old

Mr.

L.

Alloclatlon '

17-Shawnee

v.

sheep at the

of
at

eale

........

E. D. Ring, owner ot the Meadow Brook
herd. of Bershlre swine and Ramboulllet
sheep, haa been appOinted an expert .1udJl'e
on Delaine, Merino end Ramboulllete clanes

L.
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that when In contact with a vltralln coatlnll'
the bacilli ot tuberculosis al tound In saliva
II completely de.troyed In three days, while
those of diphtheria only require five hours

Hereford8.
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t. 2i-MIII Lou
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Dry�read.
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.uccel.tully In their wartare against tuber
cui oIls.
This paint haa a balJls oC white
lead or zinc white and Is of value chiefly
tor use In reome where It Is dellred to
combat pathogenic germa. Experiments Ihow

Jenq cattle.
Brite. Pierce City.

eoneut at Chemnlt.. Ger
report a the use of a new antiseptic
which the German people are ullng
American
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KANSAS FARMER

I-lsi ted the famous Klnlooh
farm, located at
Kirksville, Mo_ This farm Inolude. about
one section of land, which
lies In the .ub
urbs .or the city and II In a
high state of
with the best of
Improvements.
his I. the home of the
famous Klnlooh
erk.hlre hog. and Jereey cattle_
At thl.
Ume the Berklhlres number-about
aoo heM
and the Jerseys about :200
head, all of whloh
are highly bred
,and kept In the .plnk of
condltl9n. Thle famous breeding farm wae
eotabillhed by the elder Dr. Stll1, who .wa•
.. member of the first KanIa.
legillature and
who, durlns hll long and userut life, was
able to watch the' growth and
development
of the
Sunflower State.
Oct.
12
ta an
nounced as the date for the Klnlooh
annual
fall lale and
Farmer readers will
Kallsas
be given full Information In
proper time aa
this liale will be advertised In
Its columns,

this great breed should rememner ·thele
sala

dates.

INSUIIEVOUA

The Ideal Herd.
We called on Chas. O. Par.on., the wel1
known breeder of Poland Onlna hog., Barred
Rock chickens and SCotch collie dogs at
Clearwater, Kan. We found a good bunch
of pig. In Mr.
Parson.' herd.
The herd
boar used In this herd I. Ideal
Keep On,
every breeder know. Ideal Keep, On.
He
hRS proved himself a .Ire of
very tancy and
uniform Polands.
Ideal Keep On Is uslsted
by Perfect Challenger, a herd boar with no
little reputation.
The eows In Mr. Parsons'
herd are far above the average herd..
They
are
very smooth, high quality lot" with
plenty of size and they are prodUCing BOrne
extra good pigs mated to the above men
tioned boars that will be mentioned In Kan
aas Farmer later on.
Mr. Parsonl I. adver
tiling this week In Kan .... Farmer a bunch
of collie pups that are from wel1
tralned
famlllel.
They are nicely marked and
priced reaaorrably. Write Mr. Parson. fol'
price. and description. Kindly mention Kan
sas Farmer wheu
writing.

lUltv_tlon

Hadachek's Herd of Berkshlrea.·
The cut that Is herewith
presented Is from
photo of F. T. Hadachek. breeder of
reg
Istered Berkshire swine.
The fine herd of
which Mr. Hadachek 18 owner 18 located
at
Wayne, Republic County, Kan.
The farm II
about three miles' from
and about

a

!'Wayne

-WINTER' WHEAT
CROP

Snyder BrotI.' Poland Chin. 8ale.
Snyder Bros.' Poland China lale at \Vln
field, Kan., last week served as another
demonltratlon of the fact that, the farmerl
appreetate good Poland Chinas. Because of
the very buey eeason and the hot
weather

All. thl. you can do by uslq
Van Brunt Sln .. le Dlae Drill ..

Latham, Kan.,
at

boara
.ows.

}o'. T.

Hadachek,' Wa,yne, Kanlas, Breeder
Barklhlre Swine.

of

.

elgh t

mllel trom .. elleville.
The herd at
this time numbers about 75
head. headed by
the two
exceptionally good boars,' Black
Premier and Star
3d
119769.
IIlack Premier Is by Masterpiece
Lord Longfellow 95001Alr. Hadachek founded this
eplendld
herd
'Ive yel\rs ago,
buying his flrlt stock from
E. L. John, of
Mo.
Broadway,
Since that
time he has bought
liberally from the herds
of ehae. Sutton,
Lawrence, Kan.; Kinloch

"'arm, KlrklfVllle, Mo.; F. A. Schoenlnger,
'<elson, Neb.; F. D. Craine, Sterling,
Ill,; T.
Condon, Pawnee City,
and other
'Veil known breeders. AmongNeb.,
the best things

oJ.

.

n the female division
of the herd are
Black
Princess Elizabeth 119778.
sired by Sir Long
fellow, Lady Trueworth 211 119972,
Per
fection, a "ery showy lOW, :bred La.4yChas.
by
Sutton, Roblnhood Duchess. a double
daughter of old Berryton Duke 72946'.grand
Two
good ones by Sterling Prince
Charmer
Lady. a fine one bred by N. 2d,
H. Gentry,
Pawnee Girl, traCing direct to
Baron Lee 6th
and Longfel1ow.
Mr. Hadachek hal a
fine
lot

of fall and
spring pigs of both sexes and
wlJl hold two sales this
year.
A boar sal9
Nov. 18 and a bred
sow' Bale Feb. 16.
It Is
needless to say that here Is one
of the I'eally
good herds of Kansas
and every lover of

ALFALFA

T<wo

HONEY,

1809

CROP.

cane, 120 pound I, $S.60,
single can
... 60. F. O. B. cars.
W. P.
MORLEY, Las
Animas, Colo.

NEBRA8KA GROWN 8EED
WHEAT.
Fine In quality,
very large yielder,
guar
anteed to equal
G.

D.

samplel.

Write for prices.
Neb.

RATEKlN, Hastings,

PURE HONEY.
Extracted In cans of 60 Ib..
net, amber
$7.S0, white ,9. Comb honey In one
lb. MC
tlons_
Send for price list.
Nothing but
genuine bee's boney.
Reference Kall8&ll
Farme...
The
Arkan ... Valley A
plarl ..'
CHEEK a
WALLINGER,
Laa AnImas,

Colorado.

.

BIG BABGAIN FOR

THRASBERMEN.

82 H. P.
crOllS-compound Reeve.
88-60
Reeve. Separator, and four E�.
LaCro_ Hll'h Private disk
plow.. tor ...
on
tlrst ... aaonable otter.
tlrely new: other machinery Separator ell
guaranteed I.
fine condition.
Thl. .tuff
go

I-Sq

mUlt.

C. C.
Boll lilli,

quickly.

WlLLlAM8,
En.lewo....

Colo.

81X BRED GILT8
FOR 8Ar,E.
Sired by the Peter Mouw
bred DOar, Chief,
and Ollt of BI ..
Tecumleh bred sows. Will
breed them to my
Expansive !joar, Kanlas
Ex., and ship ·them when .'lfe at
125 e'l"h.
Also spring plge both
seXGs.
.

A.

C.

Washlnlfton,

LOBAUOH.

.

were

was

also

.old to

good

fall.

2d.

His

'l'he

Is

great

dam

was

The

price

Is

not

such

Importance

as

Sharon Valley Herd of
Durocs.
With this ISlue we
wish to
change of sale date .of S. W. announce the
Alford
& Son,
owners of the Sharon
VaHey herd of Crim
son Duroo
Jerseya at Sharon, Kan. Sharon
VaHey herd Is one of the best herds
In the
southwe.tern part of the state.
Messra
Alfred & Son always
produce the big boned.
long bodied kind of Duroc
Jerseys_ At the
head of their herd Is B.
F. Ohio Chief bv
Ohio Chief and a litter
mate to Alfred's
Ohio Chief.
It will be
aH the breeders that remembered by most
Alfred'. Ohio Chief
boar was first and
trrand champion at the
Kansas State Fair at
Hutchln.on,
In
1907, with strong competition. B. Kan.,
F. Ohio
Chief was first In claas
and first at head
of aged herd at
Hutchinson State Fair In
1905.
B. F. Ohio Chlet Is
considered ono
of the good
breeding boars In Kansas, and
has proven a lire of
extra high class boa ...
and gifts.
If you need any
terial write Meara Alfred & good herd ma
Son for price I
on
B.
F.
Ohio Chief pigs.
One of the
main herd boars In this
herd that very little
has been said about
In the stock papers, Is
Top Commodora by Old
CommodoTa, a Du
roc
boar that showed at
Ohio, Kentuckv
and Tennessee State
Fain and never was
beaten.
Top Commodora Is the sire of
some of the besf
pigs In the Sharon
herd.
MesBrB. Alfred & Son havE' aVaHey
nice
lot of tall gilts and
8))rlng pigs w!alch they
are offering at
reasonable prices.
The sows
In the herd are the
large, roomy kind and
very prOlific breeders.
They are all ma
tured and tried brood BOWS
and are from
the very best blood lines
known to the
breed and they are all
producers.
Messrs.
Alfred & Son will hold a sale on
Nov. 20
and sell a ,'unch of as
I(ood Durocs as ever
passed through a lale ring.
Watch Kansas
Farmer for further mention df this·
sale.
Send In your name early for a
catalog.

promisee to be one of the big evento
the Berkshire world will be
the sale of
a choice draft of
tlfty head of the Sutton
B03rl,shll'es.
The quality of these
BerK-

to

the

Winfield,

HOG DIP MITE KILLER

pure.

CHANllTE REFINING
�".

�!lte.

�

or

part.

to

shlrea alone woold attract
buyers If no spe
cial features were
Introduced, but Mr. Sut
ton announces that he will offer
ten head
of tops from the N.
H_ Gentry herd of
Sedalia, Mo., that are bred to the famous
Berryton Duke tlr. or to Beau Brummel
or
Lord Baron 2d.
This make. this .ale
.
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above

parlin

he
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111.,
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611 sizes,

ilty In

1
a
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C U.

greatly Increulng the yield per
acre, with use of 2Ii per cent Ie ..
seed.
Save. money on one end and
make. money tor you on the other
-and make. your crop aura.

work

The Van Brunt weighs le8l, run.
much easier than any other drllJ
only one oiling a season neceuary,
due of chilled dllc bearlnga. Wheel
hub. dust proot.
Tru.. rods and
t ridge
cr.nstructlon prevent eag

anI. racking.

glng

They Make Their Way by the Way They Are Made
Frtoe

Bonklet-Doem't thl. protection against fro.t kllling-thle sav
and Increase of yield and quality of crope make It worth
while' to find out all about the Van Brunt-to
get full Informa
tion and the proof. ot money-saving and
money-making advan
tages to you. Write then, today, fOI this free book.

Ing of seed
your

VAN BRUNT MFG.

CO.,

124 Van Brunt St"

HORICON,
WIS.

'.-l'

Sinlle

or Gang
Right or Left Hand

All Sizes

Any
Style
Bottom
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e
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�. has jt
ed
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k!et

It has the strongest and

.

simplest

frame

Plow·hthe

Wlh ot tl

In. that:
e

especially attractive. Berryton Duke Jr. Is
up to the expectations of his owner
go')d' judges.
He reproduces his
quality and finish, 8S will be seen by visitor.
the

farm

during tile sale.

In

his

Indl

'vldual' ell;cellence, pleasing style, lofty car
riage and rugged constitution he Is Impres
alve and a worthy descendant of his famous

,

and

of

the

Black

Robin Hood
great
family. The Sutton herd of Berkshire swine
Is now one of the greatest of the breed In
the west and stands for quality.
In this of
fering will be found some show boars and
gil ts. The early period of the sale will en
able the purchaser to show In the fall's of
this and other states If he so deBlrel.
Other
lines of breeding will be offered to
satisfy
all purchasers.
There lore out rew Places
where Berryton Duke Jr. or Field Marshall
stuft can be had In numbers and Sutton
farm Is probably the best of these.
The Poland China sale of J. A. Jenkins
and L. W. Clark was held as advertised.
The offering was In the pink of condition
and deserved better prices, but
owing to the
extreme hot weather and the busy
season,
the crowd was small,
The bidding was all
done by home men.
Tho top of the sale was
$47 for the great brood sow. Daybreak by
Ilnpudence. Only one or two gilts sold under
$20. Fol1owlng II a list of representative
sales:
Jenkins' Conslgnment-Feinales:
Lot I-Daybreak by Impudence, Sam
'Clark, Conway Springs, Kan
$38.00'
Lot 2-TheQ 3d by Chief Sunshine
2d,
Henry Scliobe, Conway Spring., Kan. 87.00

4-1 Am a Pippin by On Style.
400"
W. Sparks, Conway
Springs, Kan.
5-Top Perfection by Chief Perfection
J.
C.
2d,
Conway
Cundiff,
41.00
Sprlngl, Kan. .•..............
Lot 6-E. L. Shine by Perfection E. L
00
25
Ira Cline, Conway Springs, Kan.····
Lot ll-Black May by Tornado, C. W.
20.00
······
Gardner, Riverdale, Kan
Lot H-Llnollum by Tornado, Thad
23.00
Wamsley, Conway Springs, Kan.
Lot 17-Bel1e of Conway by Tornado,
J.

.

.

...

..

.

...

.

J,oy�o��;

M�ddi��: J_' w: 'BP��k�: :::

Lot 21-By Tornado, John Staton, Con
way Sprlngl, Kan.
..•••...•.......
Lot 23-By Chief Investigator, Henry
Schobe ••..............•...........
Clark's Consignment-Females:
Lot 84-Keno Iiady by Keno Imp, S am
····
Clark
Conway Springs, Kan
•

23.00

...

Lot

36":'Bernlce

by Perfect Challenger.

Ltt- f7�*rt��f b; j;i';e�g..·f;er; M�ddie·;.
Thad
.

.

Lot

Wamsley •.......•.....
.;
3S-Falry by Evergreen Me'd'd' ie.

Lo�' ���::�f�ra;; bY'
'E���g�eesn'pr¥,.egds:
Late
dler,

Clark,

Kan ........•..

Conway

'31.00

...
41-Topsy by Keno ImP. "j"s'
Heddrlck, Conway Springs,
Lot 48-Sweetheart by Keno ImP, L
21.00
Clark
j,�g sale
ThIs beh,g the first
thought
ever held In Conway SprIngs.
starter.
for the time of year It was a
In the
Every hog sold will doubte
the end
'"

....•....

,
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Write for it today.

and other

sire

on a

of adjustments as
plows with three or four levelS.
The Success is heavier, It
has more material, but fewer
parts, and therefore less complicated, than others. That
is
it is sim'
pIe, strong and durable. That is why we call it The Success.why
The Success is a medium-priced
plow that will work anyWhere, and it Is
backed by an unqualified lIuarantee.
Why buy a high priced plow when you can
accomplish the same results with the Success, a medium-priced
plow?
When so ordered, we furnish Alfalfa
Shares, which are broader than the:ordinary shares.

'!II

at

put

"Win

Ing Infor

riding
best hitch,
the best landing device, t e best rolling
cutter, and best bottoms ever made. It has
but two levers, but they give the same wide range
ever

Jenkln� a Clark Poland China 8ale.

Kao.

Crude 011 preparation which Is
absolutely
and no dip tank or
spray pump nec
essary, juet follow our otmple Instructions.
One application 'each
sprlns and tall will
keop chicken houle free from mites. Price
'6.00 per harrel of 60
gallon.,
paid to any railroad .tatlon,·ln freight pre
Xanll&8.

and oak

I
10

Richmond

It Is to get Genuine
Pure
big, hardy kInd. Our seed Is 8peclosa,
Inspected
by U. S. DeIlt. of Agriculture
Forest Serv
Ice.
Write for proof and
prices.
Also have
fine line of trees of
quality.
WINFIELD NURSERY CO.,
yoU

r.1Ia.

also

The Sutton Farm Berkshire Sale.

Buy Catalpa

of

out,

loose.

young Duroc boar
offered for sale.
H�
Is one of the best Ions
of Ohio Chief and
Is
a litter brother to
Chief
lhe first In class at the Tatarrax, winner of
Kansas and Okla
noma, State" Fairs ot 1908. Besld88
herd boars the
col1ege has about 60 thye
sood
spring boars of the different breeds
that
are moatly of,
early farrow and are the
from a large number
top
raised;
All these Doars
are In good
breeding condition and will be
priced within the reach of
both breeders
and farmerB.
\ For
full Information
and
prices mention Kansas Farmer
and write to
Prof. R. J. Kinzer, State
Agricultural Col
lege, Manhattan, Kan.

Wonder Chief,

What

!��n

cogl t., wear

farm

price. ranging' from $10 to $28 for
and an average of $28.67 for
bred
The entire ofterlng
averaged $100.

In

You

make perfect .ed bed. In any work
able' .011. No clogSlng In cornstalks,
mud 'or tra.h.
The adju.table terce
f .. el prevont. bunchlnl' and lnaure.
uniform
per!ect
dlstributloD--no

Colle.. Boars for 8aIe..
The advertl.ement of the Kansas
cultural College announcing .ome hera Atrrl
boars
for 8&le In thl. lasue of
Kanaae Farmer
should Interest partie. that are In
the mar
ket for the best
quality of boars at mod
erate cost.
The.e boars are all young and
have 0.11 been used In the
eollege herds with
excellent re.ults. Amons thOle that
have
outstanding merit Is a palr ot Poland China
yearlings sired by the prize winning boar
Impudence I Know. They are out of Non
pareil dam. and both have plenty of
.Ize,
together with extra good finish.
The year
ling Berklhlre boar, Standard
Is a
splendid specimen ot the breed. Duke,
He Is out
of Hood Farm
Duohe.. lSth, who was the
daughter of Hood Farm ,Duches.
17th, said
to be the best Berkshire
BOW now owned In
America.
The sire of Standard Duke
was
Silver Tip Revelation.
AnothQr Berkshire
boar, and a good one, Is Dy Premier
Duke, who was champion at the Iowa Bell's
State
Fall' last
("Iueen

ul.cturln
Ill.

VAN BRUNT
SINGLE DISC DRILLS

purchasers.

neighboring

on.

mer.

No trround I. wa.ted_
Not
an Inch ot Ifround .tandl Idle
'becau.e .eed was not properly
sown, u happen. with broadcalt
All your trround work ..
leeders.

Every .eed goa. In the trround,
deep enoul'h away trom frust
at an uniform depth so the JP'ain
trrow. to an equal hell'ht, with
stron ..er .talks, rlpenlq tosether
and Increaelnl' quail!)' of the crop.
the re.ults are a marvelous yield
and uniformity.

the crowd In attendance was not &8
large
ae
It might have bee.. out the
bl;1dlnl'
showed the appreciation of the
offering.
These pigs have been fed very
lightly on
grain and were taken up from pasture en
sale day.
Many of the .ow. were ju.t wean
Ing lltters and some were In very moderate
nesh, but they were a well bred lot, auch &8
will do the purchaaers good.
Chas. E. Curry
secured some of the good lOW. of the ;)1 tur
Ing, one ot which was a daughter of On the
Plumb.
F. G. Nles & Sons,
Goddard, Kan.,
also got some good sow,.
C. P. Elliot, WIl-'
mot, got a good alater of the Royal Cham
pion P�erle.. Perfection 2d and a nice boar
by On the Plumb. Geo. Ott, Winfield,
Kan.,
took .Ix sow. and a boar as a
foundation of
a new herd.
A. Pro.er and R. T.
Vaughn,
erl

nIE
evera) thel
ting

Preteet Your Crop From Frost;
Use a Great Deal Less Seed;
Get a Big Increase in Quantity and
Quality of Crops.

.

The balanoe

�UgUBt

KANSAS FARMER

pUB·LISHERS,-.' NEW-S
Mfg. oo., 886 Vine street. or
make. nothing but hay mao,
It I. a big company and It
buslnel•. The company describes
Write for catalog.
8,
balo)' on page
addr.'"
above
manure .preaoer aaverUsers are
evera I
lhelr tall ad,vertlalng In Kaneaa
(lng
I.
the
thele
at
Appleton
One
Company. 18 Fargo street.
It·s a fine spreader. made of
III
la
o�k, Send for free spreader book
ad on page 12.

'he
,wa,

three. four and £.Ive horse plowa.

[)f��a

quoted In the ad.

nerY'its

o;:y

an

haa

Plow

Wilen You Buy CatalJNl8.

� slz.s.

Service.

matter.
write.

Company. Can
Interesting deacrlptlon of
on

single

It Is made
The P. and O.

gang.

or

,

�11Y 10Inway variety
A
up.
II

I�g

of agricultural Implenellroy aealer hancllea
w-ue to the company for lIIuatrated
43.
C
a

land advertl.er In Kan8&8 Farmer Ia
Rersle. of Eldorado. Kan.· He haa
county farmer and stock
n ;. Greenwood
Laat spring he moved to Elderado.
an office for the .ale
has
opened
he
He has It for .ale In all varieties.
I od
a fine lI.t and the terms and price.
right. Writ. � your wanta.
1l

!.
�ao'

15 I. �he Illustrated announce
n page
Plow Company. 122
I of the Monmouth
Ill.

It

I.

Main
street. Monmouth.
free trial. freight prepaid.
on 30 days'
The maker. sell dtd for frAe catalog.
Better look It up now
user.
10 the
It.
The
Monmouth Plow
ore you forget
pany also make. dl.c and aplke tooth
Ih

wo.

tbls whole United Btate. there are only
printing offices that felt able to supply
"venty-flve million postal carda which

ee

each month.
e.tabll.hments la the

poslof!lce department

u.es

printing
eroJllent printing office at Washington.
Dot
10
filling thla supply. but Is
only
ch
og a good deal of th .. aeputment prtnt
of these

heretofore

has

which

been

let

out

to

.ate firms.

article which can be bought at
No farmer
price I. a .tack cover.
bably ever regretted the money he apent
useful

ow

A .tack cover made of
stack covers,
k and sold direct to you with one profit
made by the Kloa Manufacturing Com
St.

t.

Mo.

Joseph.

Read

about

,16. Address Fl1-ctory No.1.
,Manufacturing Company.

It

care

on

the

aod S. lightning rod. are made right
pu.t up right .. That'. the reasoll Dodd &
doing such an enormous bust
They know their business. the selene ,Ide of It and the practical side. These
.

Ihero are

giving .atlsfac�lon In all parts of

are

Better

country.

announcement
& struthera,
you saw

look

on

their

up

U.

page

merits.
Addre ••

Des Moines, Iowa.
Tell
their ad In Kansa. Farmer.

N. Davis
for sale In

& Co
Cimarron. Kan.. has
Gray county. and It I. mighty
dirt. too.
Gray county Is In the fa
Arkansas Valley. about 100 miles eaat
Ih' western boundary of the state.
We
.•

jusl looked over one of the Davis ctr
were
favorably Impressed with
land bargain. offered.
They offer land
sll quantltle..
quarter sections up to
ehes of aeveral thouaand acres.
Write
e

ar! and

m aB

above for their latest

he Northwe.t
year

,and

�

attracting
a

list.

�
a

Coast country Is
great deal at atten

great deal of advertising Is being

10 allract still further

attention.

Port-

the metropolis of Oregon. Is through
e, omtn.rclal
Club uslnll' space In Kansas
er on
pace 8 of this Issue.
We have
o lhe
literature offered and It Is ex
logly attractive and Interesting. If you
al all Interested In
Oregon. send for It
Ihe PO"Uand Commercial
Club. Portland.
Baying yOU saw the offer In Kansas
er.

� ��,s
�Iet

01 lhelr business.
This nursery com
IWlh
ns lhat It
Is
difficult to obtain the

'e:,ed

very
of catalpa

speclosa. though most
advertise that they handle It.

/tnen
an Important
s

matter to Kansas peo

this variety of the catalpa tree
't�ecause
one that produces the best timber
and telephone poles.
writers
1��st�1 IIle booklet state thatThe
they have
do
n\lrserymen everywhere would
I�ht that
Pure speclosa seed
If they knew
ere �
but many do not recog
It
dflnd It.
thus Imposed upon.
e

'1.000 for an Ear of Corn.
exhibiting the beat

To the farmer

eern-s, breakfast food

an

are

Ford Evener.
advertiser In our columns Is the
rd
Company.
Rockford.
T1\1 Banufacturlng
Company advertises eveners for

A

ne�r

B Eft KS HI HE SAtE

ear

manufacturer offer.

50 head of our fanciest sows andfgilts
including 10 tops from Mr-; N� H. qentry's
herd, bred to our show' boars,

of

.

-Berliyton Duke Jr., Beau Br�m·

menns an honer to the grower. hili atate and
Men who win such prl"es become
county.
known In every grain market; every factory
where cereals are used as raw material; In

the state and United
of Agriculture. aa well

mel and Lord Baron 2d.

Btates
as

In

.

a

U.OOO gold and allver trophy cuP. which la
one
of Tlffany'a masterpieces-to win
It

Department
fot",lgn landa.

Thl. sounds like a broad atatement, but L.
B. Clore. who w'on the Indland. (lorn trophy
last year. was offered a po.ltlon for three
yeara by the
Hu •• lan government. before
been home with hi. trophy three

Also a few choice boars and show
will make up the offering.

�on��:'

A. Good Bumen IIchooL
are
bad
and
good.
Indifferent
The Omaha Commercial College Is
known to be a good achool.
"A tree Ia
known by Ita fruit." and .thla Is the rule
applied to the Omaha Commerce College
In order to determine Ita value.
It turns
alit tha be.t material II>. tne way of book
keepers. atenographer. and telegraph tlper
atora and Ita fruit each year la abundant.
It enroll a over 1.000 studenta each ·year. It
turn. out scores of graduatea who are placed
In splendid mercantile posltlona and yet It
Is Impoaalble to .upply the demand of' the
buslnen mon of Omaha alone.
Attending
this school means .ucca.... e. position and
rapid promotlen. If you would send for a
catalog and learn more about It you would
be bene�lted. tho�.h you never attended It.

gilts,
..

Toilere

sch'ools.

On

LAWRENCE,

have

found

advantageous

locations.

A large number of our graduatea enter the

Inspection department of the UnltQd States
I regard the opportunity
to
government.
build up a large general pracl.e better to·
Bome of our gradu
day than ever before.
ate. write us that they are now making
from sa.OOO to $8.000 a year."
T�e practise
of veterinary .clence offers a aplendld op
portunity to the young man of today. espe
cially the young man �f the farm. Catalog and
full Information concerning the course or
study at the Kansas City Veterinary College
will be aent any Interested party· who will
addreaa Dr. S. Btewart. aecretary. 1342 East
Fifteenth atreet. Kansas City. Mo.
Young
men from farms naturally succeed best a.
veterinarians.

Grasshopper Destroyer.
A new grasshopper destroyer. which has
been named the Griddle M;lxture. has been
In uae for .ome time by farmers In different
parts of the country and has lately been
given a test by the Michigan Experiment

•

KANSAS

•

,

Station.
The mixture con,sl.ts of one pound
of Paris green and two pounds of salt. which
Is mixed with tlfty pounds of horse manure,
from which the 8traw has been removed.
From one to two palls full of water are used
to moisten this and the experiment showed
tllat a Bhovelful to every four to .Ix roda
was

Veterinarians Earn from ,8,000 to �,OOO a
Year.
The
and adoption of modern
progress
methods by the western farmers can well be
notlccd by the demand for graduate8 of rec
ognized veterinary achools. Dr. Sesco Stew
art. dean of the Kansas City Veterinary
College. said recently: "The aemand for
graduates thla year has been greater thall
ever.
Had our class been twice as large all

31 st.

.S U T TO N FAR M

H1U Offers ,1,Il00 Prize.

gold aa prlzeB to be awarded for the best
grains and granes grown In the territory
along hla lines. to be exhibited at the Na
tional Corn Expoaltlon In Omaha, Dec. 6 to
18.
The money la to be divided Into 200
prizes by Prof. C. P. Bull. or the Minnesota
AlI'l'lcuitural College and Prof. Thoa. Shaw.
of the Dakota Farmer.
There will be about
40 flrat priZeS for wheat. oats. barley. corn.
clover. timothy and alfalfa hay. as' well all
prize. for .peltz and field peas.
Details of
the contest wll� be supplied by the exposition
at Omaha within a law day. and farmers
Intending to win some of the Hili money
should aave 8amples of 8mall grains In
bundles. as well lUI the peck samples of
grain.

Tuesday; August

If you need show .or breeding Berkshires
of best" quality" this is your opportunity.

James J. Hill. chairman of the board of
the Great Northern. has offered $2.500 In

0

e

J.

Fo'; the Wb_t Crop.
Kansas wlll thlB fall put In 8. lar .. e wheat
The
Van
acreage.
Brunt
Manufacturing
Company. '124 Van Brunt street. Horicon.
W!s.. h9 aa ad on page 16 about .In.urln ..
the winter :�heat crop.
Of course. It la talk
about the tamous Van Brunt Bingle DI.c
Dr1ll..
R,ad what this advertl.er saya In
the
Illustrated
ad.
Kansa.
Farmer
has
heard Iota of good thlnga about the Van
Brunt drills during the past few years.
At
any rate. It Will pay to aena a po.tal for
the free booklet.
It Is good reading.
Bet
ter write today to above addre ....

would

h, Winfield
Nursery Company. Winfield.
.lust published a little booklet en
�Infleld Tree. of Quality."
Thl.
wus Issued
as the
means
of con
ng Information to the numerous
patron.
I hi.
nursery and Incidentally to show the

I,

'Write for prices and descriptive'
Mention Kansas Jrarmer when yoU
,

16,

page

are

read

The well known Winfield Nursery at Win
KIln." has a catalpa ad on page 18.
Thl. compa,ny sella the real catalpa .pe
etoaa.
When you buy from thla firm you
can be allre yOU get what you pay for.
The
aeed la Inapected by the .. overnment Foreat

Orendorff

&

parlln

's c�ess

Better

field.

JIlt�turlng
nUl
18'd
::�bove nddr�'
hOIll

Prlcea

The whole ad Is Intereat

Ing and. alit of the ordinary.
It.
It appears on page 6.

but'

sufficient.

It

was

tlrat

tested

on

a

forty-acre farm with sandy SOil. where the
grasshoppers had already destroyed nearly
one-half of a twenty-a�re hay field. Grass

hoppers teed on this mixture very freely
while It Is moist and hence clear horse
manure from which .traw and other litter
haa
been removed Is best for this pur-'
pose because It Is more compact .and retalna
to use because It I. more compact and retains
In the experiment re
the moisture better.
ferl'ed to above It was found that the ef
feetlveneaa had appal'ently not been reduced
by several rains which fell upon It. So far
a:a demon.trated one application of this mix
ture aeems to be enough for a season.
lIII11a Realty Company.
The Mills Realty Company. Barnes build
Ing Wichita. Kan.. Is a regular advertiser
E. M. Mill.
In our real estate department.
and R. M. Mills of thla company have been
In the real estate business for twenty-five
years. being located origInally at ColumbWl.
Ohol.
They were connected Intimately In a
business way with former Governor Nash of
Ohio.
They are already well and favorably
known In Kansas and are doing a good busl
neaa.
Following I. a letter from one of their
aatlsfled custome's near Wichita:
"To Whom It May Concern.-Thls Is to
certify that I have just been offered.
through the Milia Real Estate Agency. of
Wichita. Kan.. the sum of $10.000 for my
80 acre farm near Wichita. which farm I
bought through this agency In October. 1908.

for $6.400.
At the time I bought the farm
this firm usu"ed me that they could get
me $8.000 for It within a
I have full
year.
confidence
In
he
Integrity and buslneaa
method. of the members of this firm. and In
their accurate judgment of the true pres
lent values of farm land. as well as In their
ability to Indicate those farm that will nave
[Dcreased future value.
Respectfully. S. N,
"Wertz. July 26. 1909."
'rhese gentlemen would like to demon
to Kanaaa Farmer reader. their

strate
of

way

handling land business.

Farmen' Flrat Chance t., Got Bia Cut
Genuine American Spreader Prlcee.

NOW,

you

original

have

can

American

on

famou8, genuine.
manure
spreader. wltl!
a

�holce of five atyles and fIve capaCIties, at
..
big alaah on price. never before p08Blble.
This remarkable reduction alrect to farmers
s ju.t announced.
Buyers get exactly the
.ame

hlghe.t

workmanship.
spreader.

quality-In

that

for 27

has

years

the

materials
and
American
standard of the

made

world.
Also 1910 Improvements.
AlBa same
direct from factory savings (lncludlnll new
big cut on all American SDreader Drlces)
and 30 day.' trial. trelght allowed.
Same
cold rolled .teel .and malleable
partB-dur
able construction.
Same lOng servIce guar�
a lltee. explained
fully In the company's big
I'ee spreader book.
We will also send pamph let free. & valuable guide to farmers
on
t... Important subject of
fertilization, ';'Ith
a
mine of practical
Inrormatlon for the
jIlractical farmer.
Get these books
Write
IILI.o today for thase big cuts In prlc�s made
Jlusslble only by Improved
fof labor reduced-larger
output-better buyng facilities-office .ystem
perfectod-and
.ho altogether greater
eftlmency wltb leBS
expense "'hlch the manutacturers
have been
lable to accomplish.
Write today.
Investl
Inte.
Cut prices. spreader book and
booklet
on
"Fertilization". promptly sent to readers
'�f this paper If yoU addre8B
American Har
row Company. 1019
Hastlng8 street Detroit
Mich.
Makers also of the famoua
Detroit
longueless disc harrow. to which
Im
have been added thla many
p'r�vements
year.
Sold
,.heet
at tlle'.,same saving
price on the above
Iberal plan.
;If you want a disc ask also
or the Detroit
tongueless catalog and
prices
get the cut prices on American
spreader'
;SUI e.
See ad on page 8.

machlnery--cost

.

Th,

-N-

lie Sill, Flir Ind Lil'
SlICk Elposition.

'Op.kl, S.'I.... r 13·11, 1111.

.

lOLA!

h

Aug.2 iil
�
CIfAN\TrE �
Au_g.17

\

PAR-SONS"
AU;. 9

.ReducM
New BuIlcUap, New Bewer BJltem, New lIquipme.t.
Free Ipace to!' Impleme.tII
It&U rentll ... ..er..... )WeIIIl1llll8.
ad lIIachblelT. ,10,100" preBlloma aad the glad had to 70U.
.llJIo member 01. the
Kember of tile K&Il... Grand CIrcu1t.
.. Btlate J'aIr Cb'ClIlt with .hort lb1pmentll for each fair.
BmIbltll m
b..,.bod7 &CCOIIlIIlodated od enrybod7 welcome.
",e17 department, but ..pec1all7 Itrong lD liTe stock, lmplementll,
macblDery, agriculture, horticulture, dairy, poultry, apiary ad
Ilouehold. Special mODey for tJae BOYI' CorD CODtelt and for
The be.t track fa the State uul a Jar,e
pure bred liTe ltoc:t.
race

�

eDtry.

J'or ..tIT blub o. ItreJDl1Ull lilt addreal

OC"12

.,s.

R. T. IREIPE, Secretin,

·1·

.Bu.t

•

HarroWing' �Ight·

Time
The buslnes6 tarmer. like
every othe'r busl
mall. Is on the lookout for
meana
every
s.avlng time al\\i labor. For In the
bUBY
seasons
time and labor are
large
money
factors on the farm.
The harrowing attach
ment. which pl!lyerlzes and
smooths the soil
ss
soon
as
turned by the
or
gang
plow. Is. cost coneldered. onesulky
of the great
est economizers of time
and labor which
the farmer clin
It not only ren
,possess.
ders unnec.e.sary'most
of the laborious task
of

n�ss

o

harrowing wl�h

the

ordInary drag after
the plowing (If
t�e field Is completed but It
accomplishes the work better and
keeps the
mOisture In the ground.
The attachment
shown 'here Is the rotary disc
pattern manu
factured by. the American Plow
Company
�338 Fair Oaks avenue.
Madison. Wis. Thhi
also m�kes a spike-tooth
company,
drag pat
tern for smoothing the soil
when pulveriZ
Ing I. not demanded.
This rotary disc pat
tern Is specially dealgned to
pulverize the
soil thoroughly.
It Is even more effective
than
th,e ordinary disc harrow. the toothed
disc entering the, soil more
readily than the

18
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..

c. B ..

Nothln&

'.',

CO�Dty

Mitch.ell,

imBN•. r.
but; flnt;r'cl

Breeders' ASJo,cia.tio·'_,

4ea&.

';r. 11'.

JlearetaQ..

HOWABD.

.

AND
SCOTCH
TOPl"BD
Herd headed bY
.0 head.
Gal1ant
Knleht.
Knleht,
by
Popular
Some choice bul1 esrv•• of fancy breedhle
for .�..
;r01lN STROH, C ..�ker City.
Kala.

RBOI8TBBBD PBBCRBRON HORSES
'-In atud: Impl)rted Babelal. UU9 by
Celaqu. bJ' Theudla, who Ilrlld C.lIl1lo
Caetno.
and
VllIIltora weloome. Cl. ;r.
,JOHNSON.' 8010mon Raplde. Kan.

11PLAND BBBD OF SHORTHORN8!leaded by.Drea4nauebt. by Day Dream'.
Aleo
HamPlhlre _Ine.
1'rld.l(lmp.).
OBO. 'W. BB
Uoar. and ellt. for .,e.
MIS. cawker City, Kala.

Tlatroy, dam Impl)rted Rllette.

SCOTCH

Shorthornl,

DLIIDALB STOCK FABH.

Shorthorn'

For eIle, 7
cattle and Percheron hor....
yearJlnl' Select Good. heifer.; Ileo a fe;vr
Write for ducrlptlon
hull. of .am. aee.
FRANK P. (lOOER. :BeIo�;
Rnd price..
Kan.
___.I

DtJIDI 011' D1JNDBB 1I11III •• by Archer
2017.0. dam by Oal1ant Knight, I. at \h.
8 cow. ,Itl' Ro •• Duk.

head of my h.rd,

and .ome_ bl" Scotcbman.
Inapeotlon m-.
I.
\'Ited.
CIIAR.
M.,CLBABY, �t,
Kala.

-

Th.

JA(JQUE W.

TUB HOME OF

.talllon,
town.

BOOKDBLL STOCK FAB1II.
Shorthorn oattle, Poland China hog.,
""v.r Laced 'Wyandotte..
D. JII. BOOKBB • BON.

Red Seth
11181.
Come and _ ua.

Farm

'

,

BD

OBBBN.

'lI'Io_ce.

RENO HERD SHOR'
KO.RN CATTLE
Bull. In .. "Ice, Foreal KDlght 218011
Victor Archer uUle.
BrHdlne Itoq

a4.!olna

��

��

atawert ilk Down.,

'W. T. LOWE.

;rewell,

.0IloltecL,

COL

,

In.pee

Y01JNO

pondence

of up-to-date' bree4lne.
youne herd
Perch.ron and Standard bred Ilonea
In .tud: the P.roheron etalllon Marqul. De
Wlerre, (Imp.).
AI.o the
StanGard bred

by"

41MD

J08801JBL

A
AI.o

Hut�hln.on,

__

,

tlon of my Percherona Invited.

RALPH O.

H.,KlNNIB..t.

01 .. BIder,

FOR

Spring Hill Shorthorns

_ ....

COLBDALB STOCK FARH-The home
of three flrat prise winner. at the Ill,ter- I,
national.
Nothing but the beat In thl.'
herd.
Ceme and ae.
UL
FRANK A.

300 """"'sIJoioh .""
..tea """",.....

COLB, �. &:an.

COCHRAN

C. G.

ORANITl!I CRBBE STOCK lI'ABM.
P.rch.ron and Standard-bred horea•.
Make known your want. to
M. A. S:MITJI, Supt ••
Cawker City.
Kaneu.

"

PLAINVILL., KAN8A8.

SALE.

10

oholce YOlIDg bull. from • to 11 121
old. part atrIJght Bcot,ch.
Choice yearllne alid .hort two-,
helfer&
Good colon. brleht r:e4, prIced rlrbL
C. 'W TAU.oU. Peart. Kaa.
'

.,

'

SONS.

Addreae mall B. F. D. I.

Btiterprlee,

.

.

.

Prospect Farm Shorthor

20 ShorthorD' COWl Inel
Ralfarl
.

COACH' HORSa.

,

,

I.... WNDALB

STOCK FABH-Olden
Coaoh' horeaL
Int.rna
A trIed .tal
tlonal prize winning atook.
lion for .. Ie.
;ro
Inlpectlon Illvlted.
SBPH ;wEAR • IONS, Barnard, Kan.

'are

All

bred

The
The

have o&If at alda.
Y01JNO BULLS
Illat I am .ure will wit.
Bv.rythlne
nloely ,bred and In eood oondltlon. Kod

German

bure

a

or

H.
BeU

ElJREKA. HERD POLAND8-eO aprlng
pi"., both eaxea, to eelect from, Every
reuon
thine at 'Private treaty._
able.
Write
H.
today. W.
8ALB1,
Simpeon. Kan.

Shorthorn

breedere

In

••.

urloe •.
D. B. FOBBBB • SONS. ToD8lra. Kan.
a. F. D. No.8.
B.1l Photle il.

POLAND CHINAS.

oldeat

largeat herd of .Crulek.hankl ID
Herd head.d It l' .Vlolet Prince II
and
Oranp Commander 220190. T
atook of both ..x •• and .ome "WI lor
Qullity and prl_ rleht.

OOOD

erat.

_

A Y01JNO REBD of up-to-date 'bre.d
Ing.
.verythlDl' recorded. Our h.rd bull
Alfoneo by Maenet I. produolng u •• om.
BRINDY •
",reat
oalve. thl. lealon:
ilRINBY. BeIc>lt, Kan.

Tarke�

,J,�WEL SH:ORIHORNS

B. N. WOODBlJRY.
Cawker Cit,..
Kaneu.

'

A PIO:NBJm HBRD OF SJtORTHORN8
Soottl.h
2878.0
Model
by
-Gloater'.
a yearUne bul1. and a
Gloater 118.78.
Write for price •.
few bred oow. for aale.
IIlLMBB C. CBElTZ, Beloit, Kan.

PBBClJllDiONS

Bed

FARJiI.

B'ULLS bjo Imp.
Art!
Myater:r and B .. t of All for lal.
rook prloeL Can allo offer .ome
1004
.hlre ,.wlne and ShreP.hlre rami.
C

CBDAB RI.1JFlI' SHORTHORNS.
100 h.ad head.d by Doubl. Standard Or
Oranp Cup XliII (1111.18). IHAW BROS ••
0 ..... Kan." Rooke CotlUty.

PBB()BEBON HORSBS.
RBOISTERED

•

.

Bc>arboD

home of Vldocque (Imp.) 40Ua.. Ilao th."
In
brood mare Rllette (Imp.) 1111'5:
.peotlon Invited. Farm adjoin. town.

15

C�

STOCK

GBJDBNDALB

Hlme Farm.

LATHROP.

SHORTHORN CATTLB-&O head rest._
tered
cattl..
Herd
headed
by Royal
Good., 198826. by �Iect Good.. by Choice
Good..
Young bul1 .. ready for aervloe,
ter aile,
HBALL BROS., Cawker City.
Kala.

SHORTHORN

"MU� Shorthol'll cattle. bred Hom_
a.kahJre Hop, Gxfcmt Down Sheep
':

�_t.

CATTi.JL

.

CATILE

S�OR�ORN

Evergreen

':.

"nlmll. offered for lillie for brelldlne purpo ....
IIJIl'CRBLt co1lirTY 1I'AD&. ·IIBPT. II. " ... , OCT. I, 1lI0II.
'
B. C. LOOAN:
W. S. OABBL, 8ecretcal7.

SHORTHORN

!,

r

•

'W.1Ie.U!'BB,

Ph_ 1111-..

TOJIIb,

.

;sa-.

�Q8'

Some
SHORTHORNI
for lale by S.nator by
Hedgewood. AI.o a few cot by,
Vleeoqnt. Prlo.. rleht. 2 mil.. nort
of
SlmPloR, Kan. I.' O. .naNNIN08•
81mPlOll. IIaa.
-

bull.

youne

��nh

FeR IALD-A f_ youne Shorthorn
anA Mill. youne bulla tea4y f.r
Beat of breedtg._�rlte for In
lenrl_
formation an« prl_ VINTON .&. PLY
MAT ........... Kaa.
"ow.

Price,

LBBAN CBBEK STOOK FARM-Po
land
China..
both
tOO, aprlng
pig.,
AI.o
eaxe., for lal. at private treaty.
'a few yearling BOwa bred for Ootober
LOOA� • ORBOORY. Beloit,

ess, thl

HOLSTEIN

log agE

ci&lve. cot

A FIIW :aBBJinRD bull
_d out of clune traoHoltlOn "TIl
Inc thl'oueh Lamplighter to Anxiety .th
BerIuhlr. boar.. ...nne
priced later.
tarrow., fer _I.. 'W. B. • ;r. 111. BODO
BBB, Beloit, IIaa.
58 HBBlIIPOBD GATTLB,
Sem. amoue
Ihe 1'1. B. Woodbury herd.
8 youne, .bull. of
cow.
In thl. herd.
• mil •• from
lervlceable ac. for .. e.
Cawker. City.
from
8
'l'lpton, 'Xan.,

comr.rlalng
'

..
oOw. and h.lfera for eat.; juat purchaaed from the beat herdl ID
York etat... Ap •• month. tei 1 year old prlo. no to UU.
1 ,Ilao .ffer a car I
of oow. and a car load of 7earlble and tw.-year-old heifer. for _Ie, Write m. or
at .nce and mu. yeur "Iaotlon.
Ad4n .. lIIBNRY c. OLl8$MAN, "J&eok
FIInD." Ita. 8" Omah .. 11'''
oj.
�
'

•

tOO

OF IIJDUDF()RDI. The
26.UI. the wlnn.r In .v

READ

home of Caator

big

.hoy

he

younlr_jl�elf.r.

�hol"e
F. L

BROWN

ever In.
and co..,.

A

wu

•

CO..

few

for 1IIl1 ••

Oron.

Sylftll

Kala.

AN01J8
,

;

.

you want.

C. ;r.

•

W��t.B'If���rf�::A. B.

both. 88xel,

_Ie.

'yard type. Youne b.ull.
winter.' In.pectlon Invited.

Ihow

thle

.

vlted.

ANGUS

COL. H. H. VanAMBURG,

Some

Gen.ral and
Phone 48t.

Live

ANOV.,

Auctioneer.
BBLOIT, KANSAS.

DARBY BABNBS.

�Iolt,

for

.Ie

Kaaua.

COL. F. L,
General and
Phone D48.

Live

SMITH,
Auctioneer.
BBLOIT, KANSAS.

'mental
for
era vii

hor!
Datu

erimen

celof

CATTLE]
BlJLL8.

.

0

tern of

vlrulel
Ddant
a

Dly·fou

BERKSHIRE

aon

Stock

veDtlve
this lin

Dg
'

Sona of Champion Ite (our .how bull) a
of Imp. Prlnc. Ito-oOllt ",100--4 out
of the ",600 o.hamplon cow, Que.n Moth.r
7th of Brumtereue, a.d RUTOilR MIKADO
�289i, who.. e.t took flrat prise at the
Kan.u State, �Ilr l&at year, an4 fr.nl the
b .. t famlll.. of the breed.
AI.e a num
ber of f.male.· open or bred aild eom.
with ollv.. at toot.

Stock

Exper'
Iy 'eng:
experir

e

Farm adjoin. town.
C. VAN mCB,
IIEIuuu.
RIchland,

.

s

HOUl�1 .&lOI ;JJIIII8EYI.
Obolce y.une .teok, h.ayY mll
.traln.
Sem. extra e.ed �ull
ollv.., elth.r bra".
Teptb,
�UOIIB8 • ;rON:£8.·

D.

O. I. C. S'WINB tracing to the famou.
Kerr familiae and the BIll' Me.ry family.
Pig. of both lexel for aale. Writ •.
T. C. WBBNCH, Beloit, Kan.

he stU(
lous pi
cUca! t
For

ort re�
ch'olel

-----

.911 of the 11,108 Grand Victor Xl ..1 110114
head. my herd of Double Standard PQlle4
DurhaJDJt
A f.w extra eeod bleolQ', thick
ne.hed youne bllll. for aile. ,Inepeotloa ID

omo IMPROVED CHB8TBRS.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEIN
0&1... tram A... yteltiDl
'pou." of milk In a y_r, and UJ
.. .. COWL_. 'l'eJl8)ra, ...

IELYEH.E 127' 2·· "IIO,U

DOYLB,
Beloit, Kan_.

.

B11I'&I Boute 1.

for

,

Bull

K.UIP8BIBa.
HAMPSHIRE 'ROOS.

CATTLB, the feed yard and

AN008

OekaIoeaa,

\fOODS.

A

BOY

,

D1JBILuu.

POLLED

AVCTIONBBB8.

CA'l"l'LB
voung but fuhlonably bted herd.
tine Iprlng calvel to price later.
C. BIRT. Beloit, Kan.

CATTLE

bull..
eo..,. and heifer. ".e4 te
� lien. the Doubl. Standard oham.lon.
l'rloe. reuo_ble.
'Write for terma.'

PBARL H. PAOBTT. Beloit, Kan.

CATTLB.

ABBRDBBN:ANOVS

,:BAST lID. DAlBY .OUTIJNL
Offen choice YOURe Itull.. OOWI !lDd,
.n, Itreedlne an" IndlvlduaJlty .f lb.
Sev.rIJ bull. for fall eervIoe.
F. �. IDaA:aI&. Prop,

: YOUDl'

"BUN 8CJl'lIIITT • SON8. 'l'lptoa, Kan.

ery

"D�RH�M

POLLED

ALFALFA STOCK FARM.
hORle of the b •• t In Daroo Jer
Choice boara, tall eow.. tn fact,

anything

'

..

OOI.DBN BUY.. STOCK FABM..!.Qllt
.0
edged Duroc Jera.y..
.prltlg 'pi ...
both 18xe.. for aale at· prlvat. tl'84ty.
Farm
LBON CABTBR;
a4.!olna town.

.. ye.
mo.t

Dahlllt)

••

D1JBOC ;JBB8BYS.

The

as

ODS

.UTEI�FIIESIA. ,IULU- ...' IEIFEI' f":d': �;wr.�:�� t:��
Fr'1 lan bull..

=�w.

RBBBlI'ORD CA'l"l'LB.

I

Iyellm

,CATt'LE,

HOLSTEIN

,

AahervlUe. Kan.

and

s

roscopl,

.

Beloit.

stron

s

organisl

tern of
nuatio

BRAEBURN BERKSHIRE
Youne pip, hleh cl.... In quallt!
breedlne'
H. B. COWLBS, To.ua, KaIL
BAYBB'S IJBBJ[8HIRB8-Hord h
by I'leld Marallall, flret at 8"all", and
ond at ilt. Joeeph, Ko., In junior yell I
01_. 1808; a .. lltlld by Lee'. l'lutelPl
Youne boar. r.ady for ..rvlce. and
gUt. for Ale. ;r. T. BATER, B. ..
Yat.. CeDter. Kaa.

degre

the'
pur�
e, ther,
e pair
n

rhoul'!
intrav
serum

allenul
all

co

.

SHBOPBHIBB IRBBP.

A

,

A few hleh 01.... Oanadlan bred ew••
with lamb. at foot, aired by eur Imported
Engllah .how ram.
The beat t.u oan buy
.

.

the
and
the tooth at the Ime
to the full depth 0
when the aoll Ie In the beet peulble condition
There ,arli ·three. dlatlnet ad
for pulverizing.
vanagea In the Ainerlcan attachm.nt: cen
venlenee In handline, Interchangeability and
adaptability to any .ulky plow haviDl' a

rUIV8l'ISlng

dlee,

common

_.urfaee

ao((

condltlona

by

harrowing at the only
right time, Immediately after the furrow II

turned.

You

menta free

can

get

by writing

Company.

thele

attaoh

anywhere;
and

..e

Writ.

ue, your

'I

oem.

II

CA;TLE

HEREFORD

I

er

.1AI_oe. �

paee

GALLOWAY CATILE

wanta

u ..

SUTTON FARM.

2888 i'alr Oaka avenue. Madlaon.
See their advertlle�ent In· thl.
paper
8.

Wis.
on

of

one

to the American Plow

HEREFORD B11LL 1I'OR BALB.
month a old.
grandson of ·Imp. Lord
Saxon, dam by Stonemuon 18th, weigh.
1.00.0 Ibl
nicely marked, eOOd top and un-
derllne, droop horn and a fine individual
In every re"peot.
Will price reaaenable.
iI.
'W. TOLMAN. Hope, KaD.
t7

..

SMOKY HILL BANCH

..

Galloway herd, headed 'Py Pat Ryan of Red
Cloud 20088, ""arlleht 2d of Tarbreooh un.
and

Valarlu.

lale

from

29088.

my

Bull.

herd of 180

and heitera

for

Beau
10th

relfletered Galllo

Brummel
18771D.

W8¥ ••

frame.
ment

Tite
on

a'n

lIluatration
American

B. ;r.

.how.

the attach
It la
plow.
lever conveniently

Bulky

handled by mean. of a
reached from Ihe leat. and

In

turning,

OUILBBBT,

OUI.

Kaneu.

the
.

attachment

II not
almply lifted up, like
attachment •• throwing 'the plow out
0" balance. but with 'the aame, movement
It I. swung over In line' with the plow, pre
lervlng the balanoe of the aulky completely,
Many farmerl find It paya to have beth the
rotary and drag attachmenta, a. In certain
condltlonl where the eoll 'dematida llIIlooth
Inll" the drag Is BUperlor: wiille' In aoddy
other

cloddy grollnd pulverizing II neeeaaary
and the rotary' I. much better.
Th.y are
Interchangeable on the aame fram., bar. ao
that bul one frame I" required for' the two
liIoth .tyle. are made In two
&ttachmenu.
.17,el, one for Bulky and one for gang. and
are adaptable to any maKe of modern gane
Th. addition to the draft
and BUlky plow ..
.. f' the plow I. Inoon.ald ....bl..
Th. low coat
of the.e Implementa. their _ving and effi
ciency. make. them appeal atrongly to ev
ery owner of a .ulky or gang plow.
They
will ..ve their coat In •• Ingle _on on
an average farm, In economy of tim. and
1Mo1\ IIQt to. q"k of the' Improv_ent (if
or

RED POLLED CATILE

Modern Here
ford.. Herd bulla
Beau
BrUlDlmel
10th
1,87718.
Beau
Beau til
192281 anel Pro
tocol
2d 111716.
Has
Robert H.
let It,
Basford

Place,

Eldorad.,

Kan ....

(l�OlJRN
Choloe

youne

atook

e&le: aleo

a

of

both

.-x..

for

few oow ..

Pomc>na,

�

'

FOSTBB'S

RED

15 choice youDl' bull .. a fow eoo4 femll ..
and Our 2,(00 pound Ilerd bull, Dandy I!I
tor

FOSTJm..

.. Ie

fln.

bunch

sprlne pies ready

at

bottom Pri_
• BON, �.. Kaa.

�

for

ftlpment, al ..

�.

•

profit.

not

boulllet

well

&8

wind.

LlN8C�,

herd
lOs in

hogs
Oughto
rSe set

Winfield,

m

pigs.
choice R

Pork,

fancy.

otfer

AIBO

D.

KINO,

e

(lI

anim

hog
In,)

�

1

hOur
at

I

it

oPertie
Suits
med b,
I'd of
2

Barllncton,

fancy
to

$76
cy

$3ij

$100;

BOW8
to

$60;

bred

_how

boars.

FancY
the
tbe
above are
"r

10�J
go
I
to
•

head

HOvroN. KANIA8.

shO" to

Duk.

enourb)
b"�
land'lIrtil
",II

to

bred
Jr.

B

77141'11

Baron .d 188n and Sunnyllde ROJaI
IIUTTON FABII� ....
__

IAI--.

_.

recei"

5

weI'

ntractE
POSure
eka

o'

SHOW BOM-

In

b

recell

and

gilts
S

•

IIlOD

se

.

B.

CATJ'LEI

Wh .. wrlUq Ie ........u- ..._
tla. xa- ......

se

ese an

he fir!

ram •.

LinscaH d.arsl' OaHla
B. ;r.

Ie Ex
ed 1.1

clnate

BERKSHIRES OF MASTERPIECE
PREMIER LONGFELLOW atralns, 75 b
aOW8 and ellta be"ln farrowing
qua
Bred for alze, bone anC! milking AUgilt
backS
combined. with 'finish
Good
Ioodlea, a. well &8 godd heads, 1'1101
&8

menta

IDee �

PI in t

terplece 77000.
8prln
pig. for .ale. We cuarante. _tlatactlon.
Write DON A. WAlTB,

usetul

ven tb

enly·si:

1JBBK8H1RBB-OVBJI

eeleot fIoaL .,......
boars and femalN et
various
ag...
Barcin
Duke 76000 and Mu

10

JERSEY

�

FOB IALB-Yearllne 'bOar by
Kink.
Very feW' boar..
8prlnr I
Good oneL Few ellt.. Prlo .. reasoDAble,
prlcN ·".fore buylne.IlANWABINO B
IAIwreDee, Kan.. B. D. 1.
To

tlous

I

and b

ahow yard pig..
Extra stili
Write or oom. and ••e them.
M. NlBL80N.

S11TTON BERKBHlRE�

tr.tab1l8hecl 187.. � .. A. ;r. C. (1
A.y _Imal fer eat ..

POLLS.

RERD BEBKS
of long bodied. 1m

RBlOHTl!l

BBBD OF BBD POLLS.

OBO. OROBN1IIILLBB • SON,

UH

MAPLE

a�

lOWing
ated
ted,9(

Is, 89
Atter

'

eclne
rSe

81

refU!

t

thirty
Se

he

